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INJURED BY

CORNPICKER

Dale Barber, 39, R.R. 1 Ak

ron, is reported improving at the

Woodlawn hospital after a corn-| at 3:45 a.m. in Woodlawn hospit
picker accident in which most of

his clothing was torn from his}

body
as

“

Saturday. He was listed

fair’ when admitted

Barber suffered inv cuts

and bruises when he was pulled
into the machine after his coat

sleeve became caught the

power takeoff of the cornpicker
He was alone on the farm at the

time.

When the cornpicker became

stuck with corn, Barber stepped
from his tractor without turn

ing off the machine As he

passed the power takeoff, he

slipped and his coat sleeve be

eame caught in the cornpicker
throwing him to the ground

Barber drove in his pickup
truck, parked nearby, to his

home one-fourth mile away. His

wife, Edythe, and Don Whitten

berger, a carpenter working at

the Barber farm, drove him to

the hospital.

nm

BUILDING NEW HOMES

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ross are

constructing a new home on

North Franklin Street

Mr. and Ms. Ned Igo have con

struction started an a new 60x28

frame home with 26x20 garage

in the new addition at the Tuck

er farm in northwest Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hawley

are also in the process of build

ing in the Tucker addition

All the homes are being pro

vided through the C & T. Build

ers.

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Ethel Reed returned

from the Murphy Medical Cent-

er Saturday after having major

surgery previously.
Tommy Whetstone, son of Mr

and Mrs. Robert Whetstone. is

confined at his home with bron-

chial pneumonia.
Mrs. Lena Igo and Mrs. Don-

ald Smalley recently underwent

surgery at the Murphy Medical

Center. Both left the hospital

Wednesday and are at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smalley

Mrs. Trella Baum entered the

Murphy Medical Center Monday

and underwent major surgery

Tuesday.

Larry Sullivan, 14 son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Sullivan, came

home from the Murphy Medical

Center Tuesday after a week of

suffering with dystenter flu.

RUSSE NORRIS

BURIE WEDNESDAY

Russell Norris, 91, of Men-

tone, died of a stroke Monday

\al at Rochester.

Mr. Norris, a retired farmer,

|was born in Fulton county on

March 22 1870 the son of Noah

jand Elizabeth (Anderson) Norris

He married Lillie Harsh in 1895

‘and she died in 1917. He married

Eno Foulk in 1918. She

died in 1930. He married Ida

Bybee in 1933. Mr. Norris was

a member of the Mentone Bap
tist. church.

Surviving are his wife; one

son, Sam Norris, of Mentone;

one daughter, Mrs. Arlene Wal

ters, of Mentone; two step
daughters, Mrs. Mildred Goad

man and Mrs. Earl Zentz, both

of Mentone; a foster daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy Flory, of Lakeville,

and one sister, Mrs. Howard

Berksiser, of Florida. He also

leaves. six grandchildren, 15

great-grandchildren and nin¢

great-great-grandchildren
Services were held Wednesday

at 2 p.m. in the Baptist church

with Rev. Irvin Olson and Rev

John Krieg officiating. Burial

was in the Mentone cemetery

with the Johns funeral home in

charge.

POST OFFICE

WINDOW HOURS

The Post Office window hours

will be from 7 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.,

effective December 1 through
December 23.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS ARE UP

The decorative lights for the

Christmas season were erected

Wednesday and are now send-

ing forth their colored rays to

greet Mentone’s visitors.

The decorations are new this

year, purchased by contributions

from the patriotic business peo-

ple of the city.

NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Severns

are the parents of a daughter,
Christine Lynn, born Monday at

the Murphy Medical Center. She

weighed eight pounds. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Bowen of Pierceton and Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Severns, of R. R.,

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Miner

and family moved Saturday into

the Emma Clutter apartment on

North Tucker Street. Mr. Miner

is again an employee of the

Farmers State Bank.

COUNTERPOINT
MRS. LOWMAN

BURIED MONDAY

By The Editor’s Wife

The folowing story is a real

one about real people, whom

some of you may recognize.
A Story For Marty

Once there was little boy
named Marty. He liked to help

his Daddy and one day he helped
him dig potatoes and take them
to his Grandma’s house and

store them in her cellar.

When Marty’s Daddy unload-

ed the potatoes, Marty took a

“potato” that he had picked’ up

and gave it to his Grandma’s

neighbor, and she said “Thank

you, Marty; bet that potato will

keep better than any of them!”

and she took it home with her.

And guess what! That lady
still has that potato, and it has

been at least two years, maybe
three, since Marty gave it to her!

She keeps Marty’s “tater” in

her biggest planter at the foot

of a plant like a tree, and a

little green elf is sitting on it,
because the potato that dea lit-

tle brown eyed boy handed her

so proudly, is a rock, just about

the size and shape of a real

potato.
And this is a true stery and

some day when Marty and his

little brother Van come to see

his Grandma, they can come and

see the little green elf in the

planter, sitting on ‘Marty’s
tater”!

The only graceful way to ac-

cept an insult is to ignore it; if

you can’t ignore it, top it; if

you can’t top it, laugh at it; if

you can’t laugh at it, it’s prob-
ably deserved.
—Russell Lynes, Indiana General

Telephone News.

As we read Clifford Ward’s

“Good Evening” column each

day we find ourselves wishing
for the ability to “say it like

he said it.’ We are reprinting
(in part) one of his recent col-

umns in which he quotes from

a speech given by Jenkin Lloyd

&#39;J editor of the Tulsa Trib-

june, who stresses the need for

return to the doctrine of in-

dividual responsibility.
“We have reached the stom-

ach-turning point. We

_

have

reached the point where we

|should re-examine the debilitat-

|ing philosophy of permissive-
ness. Let this not be confounded

with the philosophy of freedom.

The school system that permits
;our children to develop a quart-
‘er of their natural talents is not

l champion of liberties. The

(Continued on back page)

Mrs. Samuel (Thelma Fay)
Lowman, 58, of Yellow Creek

lake, died of complications Fri-

day at 11:15 p.m. in her home.

Mrs. Lowman, a life-long resi-

dent of Kosciusko county, had

been in ill health for the past
two months.

She was born in Silver Lake

on July 23, 1903, the daughter
of Monroe and Alice (Funk)

Paulus. She married Samuel M

Lowman on June 19, 1920.

Mrs. Lowman was a member

of the First Methodist church of

Warsaw, the church WSCS and

West Side Mother’s club. She

was a past matron of the Order

of the Eastern Star, member of

the Ladies’ Oriental Shrine and

a past president of State Fire-

man’s Ladies Auxiliary.

Surviving are her husband,

one son, Danny, of Warsaw; one

sister, Mrs. Chester (Meta) Ba-

shore, of Tucson, Ariz.; and two

grandchildren. One son preced-
ed her in death.

Services were held Monday at

2 p.m. in the First Methodist

church of Warsaw with Rev.

Albert E. Habgood officiating.

Burial was in the Silver Lake

cemetery.

4-H GRAIN

SHOW WINNERS

Winners of the Annual 4-H

Grain Show held recently were

as follows:

Jr, shelled corn class: Lester

Krull, Milford, 1st; Tom Besson,

Atwood, 2nd; Larry Reece, Clay-

pool, 3rd.

Sr. shelled corn class: Mike

Besson, Atwood, ist; Earl Ro-

berts, Syracuse, 2nd; Bob Tus-

ing, Milford, 3rd.

10 ear corn class: Dave Norris,
Mentone, 1st; Gale Nellans, Men-

tone, 2nd; Alan Grimm, Atwood,

3rd.
Wheat classes: Mike Besson,

Atwood, Ist; Dave Norris, Men-

tone, 2nd, and Larry Reece, Clay-

pool, 3rd.

Oats Class: Lyle Welty, Men-

tone, lst; Tommy Reiff, North

Webster, Znd, and Burton Butt,

Syracuse, 3rd.

Soybean Class: Bob Tusing,
Milford, 1st; Allen Tusing, Mil-

ford, 2nd, and Lamoin Shull, of

Claypool, 3rd.

Popcorn Class: Tommy Reiff,
No. Webster, Ist.

Potato Class: James Mikel, of

Mentone, Ist.
Hay Class: Burton Butt, Syra-

cuse, 1st, and Earl Roberts, Syr-

acuse, 2nd.
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YOUNG SON

PASSES AWAY

Timothy Lynn Tucker, 2 son

of Mr. and Mrs. Larry K. Tucker,

of 1217 East Center street, War-

saw, died of complications Mon-

day at 3:25 a.m. in the Murphy
Medical Center.

,

Timmy had deen in ill health

for the past seven months. He

was born in Warsaw on Jan. 12,

1959, the son of Larry K. and

Roberta (Bouse) Tucker. He was

a’member of the Evangelical
United Brethren church of War-

saw.

Surviving are his parents; one

sister, Debra Jean, and one bro-

ther, Dennis Alan, both at home;

maternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Bouse, of Silver

Lake; and paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tue-

ker, of Mentone.

Services were held Wednesday
at 2 p.m. in the Warsaw E.U.B.

church with Rev. Merrell Geible

officiating. Burial was in the

Mentone cemetery.

CHRISTMAS MAILINGS

In order to assure delivery by
Christmas, patrons of the Men-

tone post office are urged to

plan mailings according to the

following schedules:

Distant states by Dec. 10.

Indiana and nearby states by
Dec. 16

Local mailings by Dec. 22.

The attention of mailers is al-

so called to the fact that parcels
may be marked “Do not open
until Christmas” and may con-
tain written messages providing
they are endorsed “Letter En-

closed; the postage being paid
for the letter on the outside of

the package

CALENDAR

Mothers of World War II will

meet December 13 at 6:00 p.m.
with Ethel Whetstone for there
Christmas exchange, dinner and

monthly meeting.
Mentone Home Demonstration

club will meet with Mrs. Agnes
Rans December 14 at 11:30, to

go to Warsaw.

The Royal Neighbors will have
their Christmas party Tuesday
evening, December 12 with Mrs,
Darrel Coplen. Pot luck supper

and fifty cent gift exchange.
Bring table service.

Jolly Janes H.D. club Christ-

mas meeting Monday, December
11 at 6:30 with Mrs. Frank
Hardesty.

Merry Mollys Christmas party,
Dec. 11, 7:30 at home of Mrs,
Kenneth Romine.
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his 1961 taxable income and in-

MENTO NEW “::.:%
These include curtailing sales,

Published Every Wednesday as muc as possible during the

remainder of 1961 and/or con-

ltracting and paying for such

items as fertilizer, feed, seed

;and supplies that he may have

planned to buy after the first

lof next year. In case he needs

new machinery or equipment
|for his 1962 operations, he may

consider purchasing such items

Box 96| before December 16 1961. This

willl callow him to take a 20 per

... leent first year depreciation, in

laddition to the normal depre-

ciation allowed, on items having

l useful life of six years or

more

.

(Second-Class po & paid

Menton 1)

Printed in the Modern Printing Plant

of the Country Print Shop.

Mentone, Indiana

Ph, ELmwood 3-3985

per
In case the preliminary check

unt | 1961 incom reveals an un-

pub usually low income, it may be

to the farmer’s disadvantage. If

the net income is not equal to

his allowable personal deduc

ions and exemptions, any cred-

it for such deductions and ex-

emptions not absorbed b 1961

income is automatically lost

hese deductions and exemp-

tions cannot be applied as credit

avainst income of another year.

Furthermore, if the farmer’s net

income is less than $4800 it will

reduce his average level of earn-

ings for social security and re-

duce the social security bene-

fits he will receive when h re-

tires. Therefore, he may wish

to increase or maximize his net

farm income

To increase 1961 net farm in-

come a farmer might consider

selling grain, livestock or other

commodities before January 1

1962, which he had planned to

carry over beyond January 1,

ome tax on the cash basis and {and/or curtailing expenditures

who keeps good farm records between now and January 1.

in cheek his books almost any
Expenditures may be curtailed

time during the year to deter b buying less or buying on a

ine his
charge account during the bal-

Now isa })
|ance of 1961. Postponing pay-

farm} ment of present bills beyond

date |
January would help reduce

expenditures

A subscription to this News

will be considered an

unless a request be sent to the

lishers specifying otherwise.

open acco

Incom Tax

Managem
How much income tax a farm

er will have to pay on his 1961

materially af

he “manages”
earnings can be

fected by the was

his income for the remainder of

this year, point out Purdue Uni

versity agricultural

Ph & his net m

from year to Veal

come tax he will

period of years

The economists offer

suggestions on how to

income” to avoid wide variations

nonet farm

A farmer who reports his in

economists

yme Varies

the in

pay

k
less

over

these

manaye

Income

net income to date

‘ood time to make

vocheck, By figuring his

receipts and Lo

nd his allowable depreciation

improvements, machinery and

can c

1961 tax

to date

@XPeNSes

Protect fruit trees and bushes

from rodent trouble by erecting

wire guard, suggest Purdue

University horticulturists. To

make sure this guard will come

well above snow level, it should

be at least 15 inches tall.

rehased livestock h

rmine his tent

farm income

this

nel meowme

shows an UNLUSL

the farmer ci

several things between Now

i January 1962, to reduce

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEBS CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

of ARGOS

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

. We Deliver - Phone 892-5111
Eas Terms - We Trade

“

TS

NEWCASTL
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green

were the recent guests of their

son and daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Sonney Green and

family of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Lawrence of Chicago and Mrs.

Mary Mathews, Dan and Sue of

South Bend were the recent cal-

lers in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Ochampaugh of Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Overmyer

spent Saturday in Rochester.

Mrs. Helen Coplen has re-

sumed her duties at the Hat-

field grocery and market after

being confined to her home for

some time on account o illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sriver

entertained the following guests

Friday evening: Mr. and Mrs.

Fred D. Barr, Mr. and Mfrs.

Elmer Overmyer and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Alber and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Dick,

Mrs. A. R. Hatfield and daugh-

ter, Lavoy Montgomery and Rev.

John Krieg of Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Grove

of Mishawaka were visitors here

Monday
Monty Roe Sriver spent Sat-

urday evening in South Bend.

Mrs. Alderfer and children

of Leiters Ford and Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Stockberger and fam-

ily of near Rochester were

Sunday evening guests of their

Enjo Low-Cost Modern

AUTOMA
Livin with «

SKELGA

HARDW
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

father, William Davidson and

son Dick.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert

spent Sunday in South Bend

visiting her mother, Mrs. Lillie

Myers, who is confined to the

Memorial hospital their.

Mrs. Charles Good spent Sat-

urday afternoon in Rochester.

Mrs. Peter Coleman of South

Bend and Russell Posnix of

Grass Creek were called here

by the death of their sister,

Mrs. Faye Swihart.

Joe Peterson was a visitor in

Rochester Saturday.

Farmer Urg
T Tes Se

County Agent, Donald Frantz,

urges all farmers in Kosciusko

County who will have seed to

sell or sow next spring to get

the seed tested during thé eary

winter. Mr. Frantz offers to help

farmers in this testing program

by supplying instructions for

drawing samples and special
seed envelopes for sending them

to the State Seed Laboratory at

Purdue for a free test as well as

by furnishing information on

other seed matters.

Seed that is advertised for

sale by farmers is required to be

tested and tagged and all seeds

must be free of prohibited nox-

ious weed seeds and must not

contain excessive amounts of

other weed seeds to be legally
sold.

The tendency of farmers to

postpon sending sample to

Purdue until just before plant-

ing time usually results in a

congestion of samples in the

laboratory in February and

March. Anticipating seed -‘test

ing requirements and sending

samples early is recommended.

Care should be exercised in see-

ing that the sample is repre-

sentative of the lot and is large

enough for test. A teacupfull of

clover and grass seed and at.

least a pint of soybean or cereal

seed should be submitted.

Pvt. E-l Thomas A. Smith

U.S. 55712291

Co, E. 5th Btn., 3rd T.R.B.

Fort Leonard Wood, Mo

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to take this op-

portunity to thank all my friends

for the cards and good wishes

I received while in the hospital

and the Royal Berean Sunday

School class of the Baptist

church for the floral offering

Each act, was deeply appreciated.
MRS. ETHEL REED

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

am.

YOU
PEO

Farme Stat Ban
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member? Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

An old man laments:

“If.| had saved only

a dime out of each

dollar I’ve made, I’d
be on Eas Street to-

day.”
There’s a goo rule

for you as you start

your working life.

Save ten percen of

what you earn regu-

larly — in a Savings

Account at this Bank.
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lity, Lafayette. Single eopies-are
,free to Indiana residents.Broa Leave

|

Evergr Tree

Planting broa leaved ever-, py. Dan Urschel left for Pen-

fe agen wil he beau sacola, Florida, on Wednesday

c an ; wint s Purd afternoon. He will attend a meet
niversity horticulturists. ing of the Aerospace Medical

Broad ieaved evergreens hold! Association Program Committee,
their leaves all winter and stay! which is to be held at the U.S.

green much like narrow leaved, Naval School of Aviation Med-

evergreens, such as the junipers} jcine at the Naval Air Base at

and yews. However, their leaves pensacola. This committee is

look more like the common meeting to prepare the program
shrubs, such as forsythia or lilac.! for the next annual meeting of

A few broad leaved evergreens, the Aerospace Medical Associa-

which will grow and beautify|tion which is to be held in At-

the lawn include the Mentor

DOCTOR LEAVES FOR

FLORIDA MEETING

lantic City next

.

April.
branches of United States and
Canadian air services are repre-
sented on this committee, along}
with all civilian groups “ob
are concerned with these prob-
lems. Dr. Urschel is the repre-
sentative of the Flying Physi-
cians Association.

He will be back in his office

next Monday.
,

Add a little sugar to water

when cooking apples to prevent
them from getting “mushy”,
say Purdue University food spe-

cialists. Soft apples cook more

quickly than firm ones, but they
do not retain their shape as well.

|§

IS YOU SUBSCRIPTI PAID IN ADVANCE?’

cade

American Legio Auxiliary

TURKEY BENEFI
and Card Part

Monday December 11th
8:00 p.m.

AT POST HOME

PUBLIC I INVITED

barberry, the Korean little leaf

box and the wintercreepers

Varieties of wintercreepers

are glossy, the erect, the big

leaf and the spreadin All are

beautiful and will give good

green color all winter

Another variety 1s the

ese holly. However, it 1s

and should be planted in a pro

tected location.

For more

Japan
tender

information on

shrub varieties secure Purdue

Mimeo HO 81-1, “Some Woody

Ornamental Plant Materials for

Indiana,’ from county agricul

tural extension offices, or the

Agricultural Publications Office,

AES Building, Purdue Univers: |

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

OF ADDITIONAL

APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is nereby given the tax

LIVELINES AN LUXUR AT A LO LOW PRIC

NE CHE Il
Never before such a team of totally new cars! Sedans

hardtop station wagons, even a convertible... you name

it, Chev II has it. Nine models in all now in productio
They’re easy on the eyes, easy on the road and easy on

your pocketboo Two spunk engines a four and a six

(your choice in most models), purr along merrily on

regula gas— dar little of it, too. Thanks to Mono-

Plate rear springs the ride reminds you of the bi Chev-

rolet—and you know how smooth that is. The space and

cush comfort inside put you in min of big cars, too. But

Chev II part company from anythin else around when it

aticomes to offerin all these fine features

—at a sensible low price Check your

Chevrolet dealer and see for yoursel

payers of Harrison Township
Kosciusko County, Indiana, that

the proper legal officers of said

municipality at their regular

meeting place, on the 12 da of

December, 1961, will

the following additional

priations which said officers

consider

appro.

consider necessary to meet the

extraordinary emergency exist

ing at this time.

Township Fund

-

2

Stationery, Printing &

Advertising S

Township Fund -

Care of Cemeteries

Township Fund -5

J. of P. Expense

Tuition Fund - F

Fixed Charges, Trans 4066.43

Special School Fund - 1-

Capital Outlay, Furni-

ture & Equipment 3002.13

Taxpayers appearing at such

meeting shall have a right to be

heard thereon. The additional

appropriations as finally made

will be automatically referred to

the State Board of Tax Commis-

sioners, which Board will hold

a further hearing within fifteen

days at the County Auditor&#39;

Office of Kosciusko County, In-

diana, or at such other place as

may be designated. At such

hearing taxpayers objecting to

any of such additional appropri-
ations may be heard and inter-

ested taxpayers may inquire of

the County Auditor when and

where such hearing will be held.

H. EARL BOGGS

Trustee of Harrison Twp.
n20,d

CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR SEDAN.
Chevy II’s saving ways in a prac-

tical 6-passenger family model.

CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR 3-SEAT

STATION WAGON. Packs a

whopping 76.2 cu. ft. of cargo.

CHEV II NOVA 400 CONVERT-
IBLE. It’s Chevrolet’s newest

and lowest priced convertible.

20).00
2S Now ay look °em over and try ore out!

AEE

LN

LT,

18.15

6.01

CHEVY II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE. Handsome hardtop
with top-of-the-line go and glamor—at a pleasin’ kind of price.

A NEW WORLD OF WORTH-—Chevrolet + Chev II « Corvair ¢ Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA

al

N
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MARRIED NOV. 18

Miss Mary Faye Ladson and
James Unzicker exchanged mar-|

riage vows on Saturday, Nov. 18.
at seven o&#39;cl in the First

Baptist church. Rev. Irwin Olson,
pastor of the church, performed
the double ring ceremony be-
fore an altar graced with ar-|

rangements of white mums and

candelabra. Mrs. Brad Moore,
of Mentone, organist, and Harry
Goehring, also of Mentone, solo-

ist, presented the nuptial music

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Ladson.
of Route 1 Mentone. Mr. and

Mrs. William P. Unzicker, of

Route 1 Claypoo!, are the par
ents of the bridegroom

Given in marriage b her fa

ther, the bride chose a gown of
Alencon lace featuring a scallop

ed neckline. Her veil of French
silk illusion was caught to a lace

cap. She carried a white Bible
and a bouquet of pink carna-!

tions

Miss Juanita Reed, of Roches-
ter, was the maid of honor. Miss
Barbara Unzicker, of Claypool,
sister of the bridegroom, was

the bridesmaid. They wore

gowns of blue taffeta with

matching accessories. Each car-

ried a bouquet of pink carna-

tions

James Swihart, of Tippecanoe, |
served as best man. Jerry Eaton

of Rochester, was the grooms

man. The ushers were Dale Kin

dig, of Warsaw, and James
Oezer, of DeMotte, Indiana

Assisting at the reception held
in the church basement were

Mrs. Lynn Ladson, of Mentone
Mrs. Will Lawrence, of Chicago,
Miss Doris Shaffer, of Argos,
and Miss Patricia Ruberg, of
Fort Wayne. Miss Lena Ladson,
sister of the bride, was in charge | -

of the guest book
The couple took a wedding

trip to Texas, Florida and the
southeastern states. They will

make their home on Route 5

Warsaw. The bridegroom, a

graduate of the Mentone High

School, is employed b the

Donnelley and Sons Company
Warsaw. The bride is a craduate

of the Talma High Schoo! and
the Fort Wayne Commercial Col

lege

|

versity food specialists.

l# Doesn& Hurt Now But--

Kathy Dye six, is in a gay mood over some private joke she shares
with Arline. Sullivan, a physical therapist, who is examining the
child’s fingers. But Kathy also knows pain. From the age of two she

has suffered from juvenile rheumatoid arthritis that affects almost
oll her joints. Prolonged treatment financed by the Dallas, Tex.,
chapter of The National Foundation with New March of Dimes funds
has brought slow but steady improvement. The national organiza-
tion, through research, patient aid, professional and public educa-
tion is seekin to conquer arthritis and birth defects as it did polio.

Horticulturists at Purdue Uni-| MASONS ENTERTAIN

versity say to mulch hybrid tea

rose bushes after their growth
stops and they are partly de-

foliated. This will help prevent
winter injury. Add a mound of

high

Monday night of last week
the Mentone Masons entertained
the Eastern Stars and guests at

a big turkey dinner at the Men-
soil eight to ten tone schoo!. We are told Loren
around the plants. Tridle, assisted by Mary, was

——_—__—_ chief cook.
Warm Christmas breads will About 60 were present for the

slice much easier if you use a} delicious dinner and to enjoy a
sawblade knife, say Purdue Uni-! film on Alaska shown by Mr.

Shellhammer of Wab

inches

—

|MENTO SCHOOL

m HONOR ROLL

The following students are on

{the honor roll for the second
grading period, according
principal John Frederick:

to

Grade 12—Janet Besson Di-
ane Blackburn, Janice Lynch,
Sandra Miller, Madonna Nellans,
Arys Thompson, Ann Tucker,
Nena Wallis and Jim Mikel.

Grade 11—Marsha Fisher,
Cheryl Horn, Bonnie Warren,
Larry Beeson, Larry Eiler, Jon
Newcomb, Charles Gast and Dav-
id Teel.

Grade 10—Eldona Antonides,
Judy Besson, Linda Hohman,
Vivian Hurst, Yvonne Rathfon,
Renita Ring, Martha VanGilder,
Colleen Wise, Robert Adams,
James Bryan, Timothy Wallis
and James Whetstone.

Grade 9—Sherry Bryan, Lou-
ise Cox, Judy Decker, Karen
Harmon, Sandra Nees, Markee
Surface, Lorna Tridle, Steve
Cole, Dyrell Hackworth, Kip
Hammer, Charles Hubartt, Dav-
id Norris, Larry Secrist, Mike
Whetstone.

Grade 8—Marlene Brallier,
Cynthia Ellsworth, Beverly
Hurst, Elaine Manwaring, Be‘ty
Paxton, Carolyn Warren, James

Huffman, Ted Shoemaker and
John Wentzel.

Grade 7—Sue Booth, Jennie

Bryan, Susan Cole, Barbara Dec-

ker, Karen Horn, Diana Sarber,
Connie Teel, Danny Bruner,
Ronald Slone, Gary Teel, Greg-
ory Witham and Lonnie Witham.

Those receiving all ‘“A’s”

were: Marsha Fisher, Chery]
Horn, Eldona Antonides, Vivian

Hurst, Timothy Wallis, James

Whetstone, Judy Decker, Lorna

Tridle, Charles Hubartt, and
Diana Sarber.

CELEBRATE 25th WEDDIN
ANNIVERSARY

Those who helped Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Horn celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary
Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Newcomer and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Horn and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Horn and daughter,
all of Rochester; Miss Donna
Jean Hors of Argos; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Horn and family
of Claypool; Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Clip and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Clip and daughters of
Elkhart; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Horn and family of Mentone;
Lester Horn of Flint, Michigan,
and Jody Horn. Refreshment
of cake, ice cream, coffee and
punch were served. The group
presented Mr. and Mrs. Horn
with a beautiful floor light.

Sunday, members of the Myr-
tle Davis family gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Horn to

help them celebrate the anni-

versary. A carry in dinner was

enjoyed at the noon hour. Those

present to enjoy the occasio
were Mrs. Myrtle Davis, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Davis and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bidding of

Tippecanoe; Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Davis and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Leedy and son, Mr.

and Mrs. Grover Martin and son

of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Yant of Silver Lake; Lester Horn

of Flint, Michigan and Marilyn
and Jody Horn

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and

daughters of Silver Lake called
in the afternoon. The group pre-
sented Mr. and Mrs. Horn with

a lovely bed spread.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

woo 3-3205

Co-Op. Buildina Dept

a

ee ae

wwe a eae ae
Mentone Police Repor |

:

)

In ALL NEW! ALL TRANSISTORIFor the month of November.
there were complaints, 4; funer-

al traffic, 1 doors open, 3; ac-!

cidents, 2; traffic arrests, 2 |
traffic warnings, 3; public in-|
toxication arrests, 1 criminal)

arrests, 1; dogs reported lost,,
1; dogs found,

Edward C. Cochran of Etna!
Green, Indiana was arrested b |

officer Norton for driving to.
the left of center of the road,,
resulting from a property dam:

age accident at the intersection
of Tucker and Jackson St. in
Mentone, involving Mr. Cochran
and Jerry Secrist. He paid fine
and costs of $18.75 in J.P. court
of & O. Eiler.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS! |
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

EGG WASHING COMPOUND

FLOAT VALVES

Ever Popula type of Eg Washin Com-

poun “5”- “16” and “100” series.

Complet line of float valves for Poultr
and general farm use.

Agent for Kuhl Poultr Equipmen

HAGAN ENGINEERI INC
Road 19 South Mento Indiana

Ne Distinctive Styling
Non - breakable $39.95polystyrene cabi-
net. Choice of 4
colors. less batteries

Royal®
Widest Tone Range
Never before such beautiful

;

tone In a Pocket Radio...

Giant 5”x3” speaker. Power-
ful audio ouput... . more
faithful sound. Operates on

4 penlite batteries.

SHUN T
19 So. 2 miles,

Phone E 3-2876

west 1% miles

Mentone, Ind.



SCIENCE
Topics}

ic Pe
Medical quackery is the target

of a double crackdown by the

government and the American

Medical Association. False

claims for vitamins, minerals,

and food supplements cost 10

million Americans $500 million

a year, according to the Food

and Drug Administration. And,

the AMA says, medical quacks
gyp the public out of a billion

dollars annually and do untold

damage to the nation’s health

The two organizations planned

an intensive educational cam

paign and enforcement prograi

at the first National Congress on

Medical Quackery held recently

in Washington, D.C

with

—

blast-off

that of our

Space

—

ships
weights equal to

biggest battleship -50,000 tons

appear “feasible”, according to

a report to the American Rocket

Society

How full is your freezer’ It

may make a difference, if the

electricity goes off. Specialists
at the Department of Axricul

ture report the food will stay

frozen about two days if the

freezer is fully loaded, only one

day if its half full, Pry ice

help keep) the content

if the power failure

one

Smoother textured tee crea

is produced when the formatiot

of large grainy crystal
minimized. A development in

Louisville, Ky already used ex

tensively in the manufacture of

peanut butter and

=

margarine

has been applied to th produc

tion of ice cream, This Votator

continuous-processing equipment

utilizes temperatures lower th

usual in the ice cream indus

with resultant smaller crys

tals
Anti-freeze offers maximum

protection when diluted to a 60

per cent solution, says a pro

can h

ducer. At 100 per cent, the li-
quid does not give 10 pér cén
freeze protection—

{the water you add actually low-

fers the freezing point.to some

extent.
-

A 1,000 mile long “mountain

|range” with some peaks more

than 6,000 feet high was dis-

covered at the bottom .o the

Pacific this fall in a spot south

of Alaska where existing charts

showed almost a flat bottom.

The Department of Commerce

survey ship Pioneer used new}

} sounding equipment to lo-

|cate the underwater range, and

expects to find more uncharted |

formations.

TV sets outnumber flush toi-
lets in American homes, says |
the Census Bureau. Some 88 per |
cent of U.S. homes had televi-|

sion, only 85 per cent had sani:
|

tary plumbing. Another census ,

oddity: married women outnum-

bered married men by 300,000)
in the 1960 count, mainly due |

to the absence of married serv- |

icemen stationed abroad or mar-
|

ried crewmen of merchant ves-|

sels at sea.

Dogs can be trained to smoke

but it’s hard to get them to

enjoy it, reports a doctor in

St. Paul

You may find cranberry stains

on the carpet after your holiday

dinners. These stains are impos

sible to remove by home meth-

yds but Purdue University home

management specialists offer a}

first aid treatment. Take up th |
excess with a spatula and sponge

the spot with a clean white cloth |
dampened with lukewarm water. |
rhis action will help the profes-

sional cleaner restore your rug

to its natural color.

In the central states region,

eight of ten houses built in 1959

were of wood construction, re-

port Purdue University housing

specialists. A little less than

one-half used wood siding in the

‘form of lumber, plywood, fiber

board, wood shakes or shingle

siding

WILL PAY

POL PRODU Inc.

LIV FOW & ROOSTE

Mentone, Indiana

Phone E 3-3711

TOP PRICES

What better plac to find gift for men than a

hardw store?...see thi wonderful selection.

PROPANE
TORC KI

complete with

metal case

Attachments
for Hundreds of

Jobs Around

Home, Shop, Farm

© SOLDERI
© SWEATIN COPPE PIP

e REMOVIN PAINT

© THAWIN FROZE PIPE

© REPAIRIN GUTTE

INSTALLIN ASPHA TILE

From our newPORTABLE
LIGHTING CENTER

FLASHLIGHTS, BATTERIES,

LANTERNS.26 MODELS and

TYPES

K@ h starry- with a beautifu practic
hardware gift...a gif that lasts!

JE ROCKE

HAMME b
TRUE TEMPER,
Tubular-steel handle

absorbs shock hea

can fl off cushio

gri won slip.

$4.50

M UTILITY
TABLE

Serve the practic way. Large

17’x24&q top shelf removes eas-

—_
ily for serving.

Gleamin erm

amel shelves

on stylish
chrom legs.
29%& high.

$10.95

NORTHE IND CO- HARDWA
MENTONE, INDIANA
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LIONS CLUB MEETING
a

HELD WEDNESDAY EVENING

The regular meeting of the
Mentone Lions Club was held at
the Mentone school Wednesday
evening, and before the local
members were through with a

delicious meal, five members of
the Talma Lions club: Lyman
Dawson, Jim and Frank Mere-
dith, Joe Duzan and Don Pfeiff-
er showed up. When the busi-

ness session started. Mr. Duzan,
president of the Talma_ club,
presented a live guina pig to

President Arthur Kendall. Ex-

plicit instructions were given as

to the proper care of the animal,
and intimated that a “blessed
event” was definitely on the
schedule. Being equal to the oc

casion President Kendall soon

managed to railroad Fred Lem

ler into custody of the animal |
until such time could be |

properly donated to some other

unsuspecting Lions club. (The
Talma boys didn&# say what club

managed to leave the animal in

their care)

Lion Kendall stated that about

ten men put up the boards for
the curbing on the ice skating
rink at the city park Sunday

January 17th is to be the lad-

as it

STRICTLY BUSINESS SCHOO CAS

||

VENUE TO PER

“Your oil’s all right—it’s the car that needs changing!”
ies’ night program

The Dec. 20th meeting has
been cancelled due to a conflict
with school activities

Bob Whitehead of Plymouth,
who heads the area Youth for
Christ program, was present and
presented film to the members.

Want more servings from the
roasts you buy? Reduce the cook-
ing temperature to 200-250 de-
grees, answer Purdue University
food specialist Lower tempera-
ture reduces shrinkage, which

means more servings. The meat
tends to be juicier, but must be
cooked longer.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

WONDE wh
FOLK LOV
PATSY COAL
Peopl are wild about the way
Pats delivers the heat on cold
bitter days and nights! Patsy is

97% pure coal with almost no

ash! Phone your order now!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

MENTONE

=

Ph. EL (33205

y,

PLEELLELELLLLLELELELERERS

IF Santa need a little hel

See BAKER& For w 2

CHRISTM GIF
for every member of the family.

WATCHES — JEWELRY
— PERSONAL RADIOS —

SMALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
— CLOCKS

WATCH BANDS — DIAMONDS, Etc.

AND FOR THE FAMILY OR HOME —

Philco Radios Stereos, TV Sets, Refrigerators, Dryers,
Washers, Freezers, Irons, Automatic Heaters,

and many others.

COME IN TODAY AND LOOK AROUND

DID YOU WIN
A WATCH?

If you are a subscriber to the
Reader’s Digest, you may
have won a free watch. Bring
your number to us and we

eawill check it for you and see

if your number is a winner.

BAKER’S
JEWELRY AND APPLIANCE STORE

Ope Evening ‘Til 9:00 Until Christmas

a

s
a
a

%

The suit of 11 Newcastle
township residents against the
Fulton County School Commit-

tee and County Clerk Gerald
Knauff was venued from the

local cireuit court Friday to the
Miami circuit court at Peru.

Miami court will hear evidence
in the case. Parties were given
10 days to effect the change

The 11 plaintiffs are Devon
Eaton, Kenneth Dean Bryant,
Maurice Coplen, Richard Coplen,

George Craig, L. G. Alber,. Ger-
ald Kindig, Frank Edwin New-
ton, Maurice Peterson, Jame
Rogers and W. Bernard Rogers.

The action first was filed
Sept. 6 in the local court and
the plaintiffs asked change of

venue Sept. 28. No action had
been taken until Friday.

The suit seeks to mandate the
County School Committee to re-

lease Newcastle township (Tal-
ma) to Kosciusko county for
school reorganizational purpos-
es. It also requests the court to
order Clerk Knauff to certify

a petition for release from New-
castle as having 60 per cent of
the township’s registered voters,
Knauff had honored affidavits

Judge Henry Bailey of ‘th
C

for: name removal from
tition and this lowered
cent below the required
cent.

Vitamin C is the nutrient with
the closest relationship to in-
come, says the U. S. Department

of Agriculture. People with more

money to spend use more fruits
and vegetables—the foods that
provide nearly all the vitamin

Chairs of different shapes and
sizes will look as though they
belong together, say Purdue Uni-
versity home furnishings spe-
cialists, if they are slipcovered
or upholstered in coordinated
fabrics.

Labels on medicine bottles can

be secured and kept legible by
covering with clear plastic tape,
suggest Purdue University home
management specialists. Keep

all dangerous cans or bottles on

high shelves or in locked cabi-
nets, out of children’s reach.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

When It& Lumbe: —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

OFFICI
Everyo is especiall invited to visit our

New Greenhouse on

Satur De 16
For Our Official Openin

We Will Appreciat Your Visit.

OPENI

FRE
POTTED PLANT

to the first 50 ladies.

502 No. Broadwa

FIFLIDIDIIDIDLIGIDIGIGLIIDIDGIVIIGIDIDIDG

For

Potted Plants — Poinsettias — Planters

See

Markl Greenhou
Mentone



PI CRUS MIX Pittsbury 10 o2. pkgs. 39

Ib. pkg.

—

39NESTLE QUI

SHELL PECA Koy’:

.

Halves 14 02, pkg. 9%

ea. $1.99Evergreen Door Decorations

ream or Whole 6 306 cans 1.00FRESHLI COR ““Serr, cota

CHI BEAN soon of are

=

3--No. 300 cans 39

FRUI COCKTA votes

T.V. DINNER Banquet

ORANG DRIN vic

No. 303 cans 1,0

11 oz. pkg. 4%

3 46 oz. cans 79

ASSURED QUALITY FRESH

GROUND BEEF

lb 89

FRYERS.
2... .

GOOD HEAR. / EATING . . .
DELICIOUS

WITH AUER KRAUT OR BAKED BEANS

Boston Butt Style

FRES PORK ROAS lb. 49c

ast ome stars» AQ
SKINLE ASSUR QUALIT

lb 39

SUGA LOA FRES

PINEAPP «39¢
6 For 5%APPL nod Delicious - Washington State Starking

4 Ib. bag 4%APPL olden Delicious - Fancy

GRAPEFR

TANGEL Sweet Juicy - 1693& Dozen 3%

ORAN JUIC tropicana
Qt. 4%

PITT DATE Random Pack

EUG nano

=

i “ecco CMC MM MMe

1 For 9c
Florida Seedless - White or Pink

Ib, pkg. 3%

Flavorsweet

BREAD
1% Ib. loaves

2 for 39
COLBY CHEE Count Line ib

CAMPBEL SOUP Meat Varieties 3 cans

in

FRED‘ MUSHROOM x o# 4 4 ox. cans

-

PIZZA MIX Cher Boyardee Sausag Pkg,

‘~

PIZZA MIX Chef Boyardee Cheese Pkg.

a

PEANUT BUTTE Et
12 ox. jar

POP CORN Ef White or Yellow 2 Ib. bag
CHARMIN TISSUE White or Assorted Colors 4 Rolls

o
KLEENE TOWELS white or Assorted Colors 2 Rolls a

NM

It’s New—Bar-B-Que Pork with Sauce

Eckrich Jiffy Joes pkg 59c E ER 4 5

1p :
DOG FOO strongheart

6 eae 59 wHE-MAN EATING! EVERYBODY WILL ENJOY!

Ib. cello pkg. 4X
45c

Lean Meaty

FRES POR HOCK —. 29
SLIC BACO Assured Quality -

Ib. 69¢
SLIC BE LIVEDelicious Home Made

FRES POR SAUSAGE». AQ BEE RI STEAK

LEMLER’S MARKET

econ eau aera

MENTONE, IND,



Loc New
Mrs. Pauline Riner, Mrs. Mary

Cox and Mrs. Hazel Linn atten-

ed the antique show held at the

lfotel Elkhart Sunday afternoon.

Saturday, Steve and Martha

Vhittenberger spent the day
ith their grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Jones. They and

\nn and Sara Joe Fisher were

dl overnight guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Flenar and

jamily were dinner guests with

&lt;av& mother and family. Mrs

litdred Carpenter, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Marion

pent Tuesday afternoon

ly Rosa Kinses
Moers. Treva

iuezhter spent
oon with her parents

irs. Alen Eizinger

Recent callers of Mri and Mrs

dra. Tucker Nir Rebecca

tavedahl and son, dick B

vright, Mr. and

Guy

with

and Kenneth

Ritenour and

Saturday after

Mrooand

WEYre

Mrs \lbert

Pucker and daughter, Ralph Tuc

ker and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blue

of Rockford, Hlinois

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour

sunday with Miss) Kathryn

Bunch

Mr. and Mrs

alled Sunday
home of Mrs

en

Mr

Hanitiond

lrowbridge,
Trowbridge and Lori Jr. Mr

Mrs Kuhn, Mr and

Gilbert: Griffis, Bob Griffis

Linda Nees, and Mr

Larry Boggs and Jo Ellen

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs

Jennie Sponseller. In the after

noon they all attended the gol

den wedding anniversary of Mr

and Mrs. Ethel

C McIntyre

baum called rec

Halterman.

Recent callers of Mrs

were Mrs. Lena Teo

and Mrs. Lloyd Hibschman

nd Mrs, Hugh Strei

‘irs. Norman Teel, Mrs. Ma

ymer and Mrs. Havel Walt

Mrs. Ruby Hall spent Sundays
fternoon with her

Mr. and Mrs

yurbon

Mr. and

suchanan,

spent

Max

afternoon at

Dunlap
the

Letha Khineenha

and Mrs

Mi

Ernest Ford. of

and Mrs) Judah

and Mr Jay

and

Mr

and

Mrs

were

Don

medand

Kammard

and Ed Creak

ently on Verl

Alfred

Mr

Mr

and

de

Teel

Clair

and

Hall of

Mrs. Rose of

Michigan spent St

with Mr. and Mrs

RO. Mrs. Vesta Cole

recent caller at the Rose home

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carper

were at Liberty Mills Sunday
where they attended the wed-

ding of Sharon King and David

MeCanmon

Miss Von Jenkins attended

the three-day income tax school

this week held at South Bend

Che school is conducted by the

Internal Revenue Service and is

held annually in December

in

Crarrie

Was also

Mentone Lodge No. 576

F.&a A.M.

Monday, Dec. 1

7:30 p.m.

Election

©

fam- |

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones
and Mrs. Minnie Busenburg had

Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Slone of near Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Powers at

Galveston.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Watkins of Bourbon and Mrs.

Orvin Thompson and daughter
were dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Jones in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blue of

Michigan called on Mrs. Etta

Halterman and Greta Latimer

Sunday afternoon.

Bill Blue of Woodland spent
Saturday with his mother, Mrs

Emma Cook.

Mrs. Howard Holbrook of War-

saw spent Sunday afternoon with

jher mother, Mrs. Chloe Griffis

and in the evening Mr. and Mrs

Gilbert Griffis called

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bolt and

family of Pierceton and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Leiby of Warsaw

were dinner guests Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum

Miss. Rosiland Mentzer of

Flint, Michigan spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. Anna

Mentzer and father Mahlon

the Woodlawn hospital. Mrs

South Bend spent Sunday there

Mr. and Mrs. R J Worthing
ton of Indianapolis called Tues

day afternoon at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Letha Klingen

hagan of near Mentone.

Mrs. Clarence Leininger had

Sunday dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Swick.

Mrs. Lena Eaton spent. last

hour.

Mrs.

ron and Mrs. Mary

spent Saturday with their sister,

Mrs. Tessie Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Chance

of Marion were guests Sunday
afternoon and evening

and Mrs. Harry Lavanchy
son Phillip.

Mr. and Mrs. William School-

ey called Sunday afternoon on

her aunt, Mrs. Nora Gouchenour

at the Elkhart nursing home

Mrs. E E. Wagner is confined

to her home with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Mollenhour

‘and Mrs. Dale Wallace left for

Mt. Dora, Florida, Friday.

ce IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

-|prepared at home,
Kenneth Foulk and daughter of

|

Thursday with Mrs. Alta Mollen-

Bertha Meredith of Ak.
=e

Barkman it more efficient to pay for a

Quic Me Fo

Shopp Da
When women add hours of

shopping trips to their schedule,
time often runs out on them.
One way to keep serving nour-

ishing meals on busy shopping
days is to resort to the freezer,
states Miriam Eads, Purdue Uni-

versity food specialist.

Having dishes ready to pull
from the freezer and pop into
the oven requires planning a-

head. On days when the home-
maker is not rushed, she might
make double servings of favor-

ite foods and freeze enough for

a quick meal on a busy day.
Desserts made ahead and frozen

will spark any meal—even one

of sandwiches.

If the homemaker cannot

freeze her own meals, the spe-
cialist suggests taking advantage

of the ready prepared food in

the market. Many frozen meals

are available, as are many dish-

es that require a minimum of

preparation. Although these may
In} be more expensiv than foods

energy above the additional

food expense.

A few main dishes can be pre-

pared the night before and

popped into the oven to cook

{while the homemaker is away.

Casseroles, roasts and meat

loaves the examples of this type
|of meal. Prefrozen waffles heat-

ed in the toaster make ,a quick
meal.

:

Some homemakers may think

meal out on an especially hec-

tic day. Of course, this depends
on the budget, but Miss Eads

points out that the time involved

of Dr,| and the energy saved should be

and
Considered. A meal out could

|

|also be a social event for the

family.

Simple things often are more

beautiful than elaborite ones,
cémment Purdue University

home furnishings specialists. To

be sure a gift for the home is

in good taste, select an object
of simple design and pleasing
proportions. The color should
harmonize with other furnish-

ings.

Phone EL 3-4375

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.

the home-}

maker may value her time and/
tively

Popu Sma
Grain Varieties

Dual, Knox and Vermillion—
Purdue University developed
wheat varieties—this year main-
tained their top popularity for

the fourth time with Indiana

growers.

State-Federal agricultural stat-

isticians at Purdue report that

Monon, another Purdue wheat
variety, made its appearance in

considerable quantity this year

with almost nine per cent of the

total acreage.

Laporte, a fifth Purdue variety
first grown in 1959, accounted

for 15 per cent.

Dual, which may be grazed in

the autumn and spring, was the

leading variety with 25 per cent

of the total acreage. Knox, lead-

ing variety in 1957, 1958 and

1959, dropped from 37 per cent

to 22 per cent. Vermillion con-

tinued to hold third place with

20 per cent. Laporte was fourth.

Clintland, an oat variety de-

veloped at Purdue, continued

to be the leading variety. New-

ton and Clinton 59 occupied
second and third place, respec-

Clinton 60 this year ac-

counted for almost 13 per cent

of the acreage.
Indiana barley growers for the

fourth time indicated a strong

preference for Kenbar, which

made up 42 per cent of the 1961

total acreage. Hudson and Day
ton varieties finished second
and third.

Brownies Have

Speci Service

Brownie Troop No. 17 held

an investiture service for new

members and entertained their

sponsors, Psi Jota Xi sorority,
the Troop committee members

and the Girl Scouts last Tues-

day evening.
Elizabeth Smythe, Karen Mc-

Fadden and Barbara Rush were

invested as Brownies by Mrs.

Jean Kendall| and their leader,
Mrs. Betty Boggs. Mrs. Judy
Lavanchy and Mrs. Georgia Teel

were invested as new leaders.

Brownies on the refreshment
committee were Susan Shirey,

Cindy Kralis, Susy Kralis, Jeri

Pritchard, Jody Hudson, Kathy
Yazel and Debbie Cooper.

On the ceremony committee

were Sarah Jo Smith, Carolyn
Boggs and Denise McFadden.

Decorations were by Susy
Boggs, Honey Hudson and Don-

ita Teel. Those responsible for

the cleanup were Elizabeth

Smythe, Karen McFadden and

Barbara Rush

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —

ELmwood 3-3205 —

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Latest U.S.D.A. Combined Summary Confirms
eet SN A HR TR AR

The K-137 Kimberchik was rec:

for highest estimated income produ

ey a a EH HH SE HE

EXCELLENCE

AS PROFIT
eee

in U.S. Random Sample Egg Production Tests

OF

USS
MAKERS

en se ST RL N SES

ES2; an aaa aR BE Oe

y
awarded the Poultry Tribune trophy

ing ability in 15 Random Sample
Tests completed in 1960

‘The Agricultural Research Service of the U.S.D.A. has published a

combined summary of the production tests covering 15 traits

for 165 stocks, A study of bulletin ARS-44-79-1 will show how well bal-

anced Kimberchi are in all

livability, egg numbers, eg:

r factors that affect income such as

& feed consumption, bod size, albumen

y get a copy of the bulleti free by

tionally distrib-

uted stocks, and sixt!

While the K-137 m.

the competition was

including K-155&#
could be repeated.
are very slight. But bot

the very finest chickens availa

AVERAGE INCOME OVER

FEED AND CHICK COSTS

HIGHES $2.6 Se 18 AV $2.45

4
AVERAG $2.24

LOWES $1.75 ~

This troph wa recently accepte b
Kimber Farms as gener recognitio
of the contribution of applie genetic
towar better chickens.

PERFORMA RANGE
AMONG ALL STOCKS

MANWARING LEGHOR FARM Inc.
MENTONE, INDIANA

Route 1 Mentone, Ind.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Phone ELmwood 3-4971

Western Michigan Branch

Holland, Michigan . R.R. 3 . Phone Hamilton—SKyline 1-4371

SAVE 2c PER PULLET BY ORDERING SEASON’S
CHICKS BEFORE DECEMBER 16
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NEW PRINTED

CHECK OUT BAGS
WITH CUT - OUTS FOR CHILDREN

CHRISTM TRE fi loa
e e ® * e e

5 50 to $3

PITTED

DATE Ib pk 43

GIANT

CHEERI
.

35

lb 49c

lb. 29c

.

tb 59

FRE SID
.

POR LIVE
YELLOW CREEK

BACO

FRUI JUICE AR DOW

ORAN JUICE, 4 oz.

GRAPEFR JUIC 46 oz.

GIANT PLASTIC BOTT

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY

FOR SLUGGISH DRAINS.

SMUCKER’S

STRAWBER
PRESERV

2
Sunsweet

Prun Juic qt 45
Jiff - Smooth - 12 oz.

Pean Butte 35
Pink Beauty

Pin Salm
.

69

Kraft Miniature - 6/2 oz.

Marshmallo 15
Defiance - 303

RedBea
.

2/25
Ko-We-Ba - 303

Ap Sauc 2/29

LETT

TANG
~ 5 8

Lg Cris

HEA

Road 19 South

SUNDAY PAPERS —

Mentone, Indiana

SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

Deliver Orders Welcome

PHON EL 3-3585

‘PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

7:00 to 8:0
7:00 to 9:00

8:00 to 12:00

Monday Thru. Friday
— _-—

Saturday sissies

Sunday ——___--
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First Baptist Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including
nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union

10:30 a.m.

6:

Evening Worship q

30 p.m.
7:30 p.m,

Bible Study & Prayer
Service. 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School 9:30 a.m

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Ted Stavedahl, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:35 a.m,

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

SUNDAY

Morning Worship
Sermon: “The

Amazed. Jesus.”

Scripture: Luke 7:9

Church School 10:30 a.m

Youth Fellowship Bible Teah

meets prior to going to Kendall

ville. 12:45 p.m.

Bible Study, Book of

Acts. 8:00 p.m
THURSDAY

Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

“Man Who

7:30 p.m

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School

General Service
Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.
Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY

WSCS meeting every first

Thursday. Bible Study and Pray-
er meeting on other Thursdays.

9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Following a written plan for

holiday chores will eliminate
last minute rush, observe Pur-

due University home manage-

ment specialists. Plan essential

duties ahead of time, and mark

them off the list when complet-
ed.

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes
Worship

THURSDAY
Bible Study ,

8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

10:30 a

7:30 p. ii

8:00 p.m

Bourbon

Methodist Parish
Rev. John Krieg, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Foster Chap
Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Summit Chap
N E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Burket

Methodist Parish
Robert Carmin, Pastor

BURKET

SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service
10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET

Don Kuhn, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
THURSDAY

Choir. Practice

9:20 a.m.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Mulch your evergreens now

to prevent loss of moisture, ad-

vise horticulturists at Purdue
University. The mulch will also

prevent heaving of the plants
and temperature fluctuation at

the roots. Use at least two inch-

es of peat moss or a similar
material.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co- Building Dept

the budget and the financial
need to the church membership.
The budget set for the 1962
calendar year is $17,914 and in-

cludes one of the strongest mis-

sionary programs in the history
of the church,

Serving on the “two-by-two”
calling teams, following the pat-
tern set by Jesus’ instructions
to the mission of the “70”, will

be: Denton Abbey, Lyman Mol-

lenhour, Dr. F. B. Davison, Mar-
ion Smith, Merl Gibson, Harold

Utter, Mott Bryan, John Miller,
Ned Miller, David Cooper, Ralph
Mollenhour, Paul Creakbaum,
Kathryn Whetstone, Alice Mol-

lenhour, Faye Whetstone, Mar-
tha Ellsworth, Kathryn Teel,

pie

chard Manwari Dr. Orvill
r

y-

n ars!

»u j a

Be
5

va an arold U

LY,

ne Conn e “e ge

work for the church.

Turkey sandwiches offer real

stick-to-the-ribs eating for every
active child, comment Purdue

University foed specialists. Use

turkey meat in fairly plain sand-

wiches for overweight children;
or make rich sandwiches b add-

ing higher caloried foods for

thin children who need to put
on extra pounds.

House plants should be wat-

ered less now than they were

in the summer, say Purdue Uni-

versity horticulturists. Excess or

insufficient watering isn’t good
for them. When the soil becomes

dry one-half inch down, water

until moisture drips out of the

bottom of the pot.

Sta a

read for next Christmas

thru our 1962 Christmas

Club now forming.
With the added
goo cheer of

read holida
money it pays to

stay a year ahead

... every year.

There’s a pla
to fit your purse.

Deposit
Weekly

25
ww.

50
-

TOO
cece ne

724 0

3.00
_.

5.00
_

10.00
-

START

Prepar now to be financiall

Farmer Stat Ba
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MENTONE

Receive a Check
in 50 Weeks For

12.50

25.00

50.00

100.00

150.00

250.00

500.00

NOW!

INDIANA

,



10 CENTS PER LINE

WANTED— drilling and re
pairing. Water systems for|

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons. tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME
a

fords you many privileg
and advantages. Ask us about!
our convenient repayment]
terms, and how you can ust

your equity for additional |
working capital. FARMERS)
STATE BANK, Mentone, In-|

diana. tfc

FOR SALE—Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem.

Glo enamel. A complete stock |

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,}

(since 1937). tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth movin: |

and grading. Phone GLenview |
3.4730, Keith Jordan, RR. 2
Leesburg. tie

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix]
Concrete. Call AM 76114

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser

vice. Fair prices. Owned and}
operated by Fred 0. Carey |
Lumber. tfc

WELDING—General Fep
Sickle Grinding, Lawn Mowers |
Repaired. Or what have you”|

Kelly’s Repair in Sevastopol
tfc

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re
_

lined, master and wheel cyl-|
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller |

or phone EL 3-2602 tfc |

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re
=

gency wedding invitations and |

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete

display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

SCRATCH PADS—In 812 x 11,

5le x 8% and 3

x

5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. We also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country

Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

ee

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

EL 3-2876 Mentone

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD|NOTICE TO HUNTERS AND

irons and line posts; also steel! Trappers. Bring your furs to

roofing, structural steel and| Hobe Paxton, afternoon and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon| evening. Phone EL 3-4609

Junk Yard. Tel. 2-3205.

—

tf d6p

GENERREPAIR an WELD.| NEED MOR FARMS TO

ING—Specializing in the re-|
Sell, al sizes, can arrange

pair and sharpening of all financing. Thurman Care
types of lawn mowers and Broker, Plymouth, Indiana.

other small motors. Cloice Ph. W 6-43 tic

Bau pho G 122

_

tf puppIES—Now is the time to

FOR SALE—26inch Majestic) Sele your AKC Cock Span-

down-draft furnace, hydraulic) ‘¢! PUPP for Christmas, A

controls and fan, room regis- depos will hold for Santa.

ters, boxes and air pipes,
Cloice Baum, GY 1-2262. d6c

enough for most heating in- O D E “YOU CHRISTMA

a Artley D Cullum,|  poinsettias, Holly, and other

Menton
-

___|

Greenery Now from MARK-

FOR RENT—One 5-room apart-
LEY’S GREENHOU 502 N.

ment, ground floor, oil heat. Broadway, Mento EL 3-

Phune EI, &#39;3. be.| 417 Wateh for GRAND OP-

fore, 8 p,m tfe| ENING DATE. tf

FOR SALE— gas space hea WANTED—To rent a 3 or 4 bed-

er, 40,000 b.t.u., will work i room home in Mentone. Con-

all heating gas. Automatically| ‘ct Mr. or Mrs. Owe Ecker

at 208 N. Franklin St. Phone

E 3-2771 or at Broadway Re-

sale Store. d6p

FOR SALE—Dolls and Ward-

robes, 25” and 20”, all hand,

made, washable, wets, snaps

for small fingers. Phone EL

3.4651, Mrs. Brad Moore.

di3e

controlled. Wayne Kelley,

phone EL 3-3240.

GENERAL BUILDING, Carpen-

try, Masonry, & Roofing. Dick

Woods, Burket, Ind. GY 1-

2790. d6p

SMILEY’S PINE FARM—Scotch
Pine Christmas Trees, 4 to 8

ft. tall, $2.00 each. Can cut ot |
take roots. One-half mile east

of Tippecanoe. Open 7 days

a week. d20c

LLOYD COWEN, AUCTIONEER

The autioneer from Bourbon.

Call for open dates. le

FOR SALE— Oil

Heater, year old, $75. Devon

Dunnuck, EL 3-4234. di3e

NEWS Ph. ELmwo 3-3985

FOR SALE—Set of French |
Doors, 6-8 x 2-6. Natural |
ish, Make offer. EL ae1c

GA ELECTRI

or OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT I ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLL L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryer

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16

FOR SALE

—

Christmas Trees.

_Any size, long or short
needles. Please phone first.

You can cut. Mark Reddinger,
phone Tippecanoe 498-6335.

d13p

FO RENT—Ground floor apart-
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Call

EL 3-2845. 1p

WANTED—Boys ice skates, size

6 or 6%. Call Kenneth Rom-

ine, EL 3-3805. ne

FOR SALE—Bred Ewes, excel-

lent choice. 1 mile west of

Burket. Hobart Stiffler. 1p

FOR SALE—’52 Chev., 4 door,

black. Ray Dillingham. 1

FOR SALE—Christmas door and

window decorations, 75c to

$1.25; nut cups, 3/25c; small

styrofoam deers, trees, cross-

es, etc., 5¢ to 25c; Centerpiec-
es, $1.00 to $3.95; tooth pick
trees, gold, silver. Mrs. Harold

Yazel, phone EL 3-3235. di3p

ed

SINCERE THANKS

I would like to take this op-

portunity to thank my many

friends for the beautiful cards.

The plants and for their prayers

which I feel helped a lot. I

want to especially thank the

WSC for thinking of me during

my recent illness.
LAVERA HORN

DEC. 6 1967

Mentone Senior

Class Activities

The senior class of Mentone is

having two money-making pro-

jects this month. On December

9 the boys of the class will have

a car wash at the Anderson

Standard station in Mentone.

Boys will be on hand at 8:00 a.

m. throughout the day until

5:00 p.m. They hope to have at

least 50 cars to wash at $1.00 per

car. If anyone wants a senior to

call for his car, wash it, and re-

turn it, just phone the station

and leave their name.

On December 16 the girls of

the senior class will conduct a

bake sale at Romine Electric

shop in Mentone. Each girl is

furnishing several articles so

that their profit will match or

surpass the boys’ efforts.

The seniors are looking for-

ward to their senior trip on May

13, 1962, a time which will be

here soon. The still need money

for that trip. They are very

grateful to the people of Men-

tone and vicinity for their past

support and hope they will con-

tinue to help by bringing their

cars in for a wash and by buying

the delicious baked goods the

girls will furnish.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

ADVERTISE! IT ‘PAYS!

for the modern farme

PROTECT YOU FROM CLAIMS

AND LAWSUITS

NS

CAUSED BY...

PROTE YO AN YOU FAR OPERA

WALBUR AGENC
“Complete Insurance Service”

PHONE E 3-4751 MENTONE, IND.

a
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MENTONE SCH
CALENDAR

DECEMBER
Basketball—_Mentone at

Syracuse.
2 Teachers Workshop (Satur-

day).
8 Basketball—Atwood at Men-

tone.

15 Basketball—M entone at

Pierceton.

20 Christmas

A. Meeting)
21 Christmas Vacation

21-Jan. (Inclusive)

Program (P.T

Dec

stays and claims it’s a greater

sculpture than Michelangelo’s
‘David’ let’s have the courage

to say that it looks like junk
and probably is.

Let’s Cover Cess Pool

“Let’s blow the whistle on

plays that would bring blushes

to an American Legion stag

party. Let’s not be awed by mo-

vie characters with barnyard

| even if some of them

|have been photographe climb-

ling aboard the Presidential

yacht. Let’s pay more attention

‘in our news columns to the de-

‘cent people everywhere who are

NEWCASTL
LADY DIES

Emily Fay Swihart, 70, died

Monday at 5:20 a.m. in Wood-

lawn hospital after’ an illness of

four years. She resided in New-

castle township with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Kermit Biddinger.
Born Nov. 11, 1891, at Hoop-

eston, Ill, she was the daughter
of A. D. and Louella Kirkpat-

jrick Poenix and had spent most

lof her life in Fulton county.

|Formerly a teacher at several

Fulton county schools, she also

22 Basketball—Mentone a ining to do something for the)served at court probation. offi-

Bourbon.
29-30 4- Way

ron.

Tourney at

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

healthy man who chooses to loaf

on unemployment compecns

is not a defender of human free

dom. The playwright who would

degrade us, the author who

would profit from panderins to

the worst that’s in us, ar

friends of ours

“It is time we hit the sawdust

trail. It is time we revived the

idea that there is such a thing

as sin—just plain old sin. It

time we brought self-discipline

back into style. And who has

greater responsibility at this

hour than we, the gentlemen of

the press.
“So suggest

“Let’s look into our education-

al institutions at the local level

and if Johnny can’t read by the

time he’s ready to be married

let’s find out why

‘Let’s look at the distribution

of public largesse and if, far

from alleviating human misery,

it is producing the sloth and the

irresponsibility that intensifies

it, let’s get it fixed

“Let’s quit being bulldozed

and bedazzled by self-appointed
long-hairs. Let&# have the guts

alion

no

Is

to say that a book is dirt if that’s |

what we think of it. or that a

painting may well be a daub if
|

you can’t figure out which way

to hang it. And if some beatnik

welds together a collection of

rusty cogwheels and old corset

good of others.

“In short, gentlemen, let’s cov

er up the cesspool and_ start

planting some flowers.”

Kitchen hint—Read this re

cently—For a taste treat use one

|of the dry soup mixes (onion or

celery) to dredge liver or steak

|before frying.
gee

If you wish to purchase a re

print copy of one of the Mc

Guffey readers (1879 revised

edition) you may order them at

the following prices, postpaid:
First reader $2.50

Second reader

Third reader

Fourth reader

Fifth reader
:

Sixth reader

The address is:

Old Authors

Dept. TR-7

Rowan, lowa

We enjoyed this:

Th little old lady was mail-

ing the family Bible to her

brother, The postal clerk exam-

ined the\package and inquired if

it contained anything breakable.

“Yes, it does,” she said, “but

they’ve been broken so often I

guess it doesn’t matter.”

What teen-age girl wouldn&#3

appreciate receiving a beauty

accessory such as a handmade

after-bath powder mitt filled

with dusting powder? According

to Purdue University clothing

specialists, you might make a

lace trimmed headband to cover

pin curls to go with it, or a dain-

ty ruffled cape to wear while

applying make-up.

AMERICAN LEGION

PUBLI FIS FR

AT LEGION HALL

$1.25 At Hall - 5 to 7:30

SATURDAY, DEC. 9

Carry-outs $1.00 - Available from to 6:30

PROCEEDS TO GO TO BUILDING FUND.

|cer at Rochester. She was a

/member of the Bethlehem Bap-

tist. church and the Pleasant

Valley community club and grad-
luated from Rochester Normal

University.
Her first marriage was in 1910

lto Otis Emmons, who died in

1933. Her second marriage was

in 1936 to David Swihart, who

died in 1949.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Kermit (Allene) Biddinger,

RR. 5, Rochester; one. sister,

Mrs Peter Coleman, South Bend;

one brother, Russell Poenix,

Grass Creek, and an aunt, Mrs.

Mina Davis, Visalia, Calif.

Funeral services were held

[Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the

|Zimmerman Brothers funeral

home with the Rev. Harry Smith

officiating. 3urial was in the

Reichter cemetery in Newcastle

township.

The eye accepts pale colors

without shock, so use pastels
|and pale tints to make room look

larger, suggest Purdue Univers-

{ity home furnishing specialists.

&

SYRACUS MAKES

MENTON WORK

The Mentone basketball team

had a job on theid hands Friday

evening when they tangled with

the boys from Syracuse. They

managed to win, however 71 to

65. Both teams ended up with

27 field goals, but the local boys

came through with a few more

counters at the foul line.

The second team boys lost by

a 26 to 23 score.

Mentone FG

Newcomb
Nelson

Eiler

Long
Creighton
Blackburn

East

Beeson

Nellans

v0
nv

FT

5

0

0 .

0

0

4

0

Totals

Syracuse
Williams
Money
Lantz

Richey
| Jones

Denton

Se
|

oOWNNwre Hoe |
OrRNUWH RR

nw “

auaaga! DHORWAROMD
one

nw |

1)

a

a

| Totals

Score by quarters:
Mentone 14

Syracuse

53 71

53 65
35

14 30

Use bowls of fresh fruit as

centerpieces and decorative ac-

cents, suggest Purdue University

lhome furnishings specialists.
Fruit has a natural wax coating

| needs only washing and pol-

lishing with a towel for a bright

and shiny appearance

ON ACTIVE DUTY IN FRANCE

$/Sgt. Larry Kay Riner, who

returne to active duty Oct. 1

left Baer Field, Fort Wayne, on

Nov. 6 and is now stationed near

Paris, France. He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Riner, Men-

tone, and his wife Frances (Lew-

is) and daughter Debra Lynn are

residing near Akron.

His complete address is:

s/Sgt. Larry Kay Riner

AF 22961125
122n Civ. Enginring Sq TAC

122nd TAC FTR WG,

APO 247, New York, N. Y.

—[—$—$—$_$_

_—$_$_—_{_$_{_{_
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HAMME .

INS.

AGENCY

OFFERS

TH PIONE PLA

FO SAF DRIVER
Immediate Savings on the cost

of your Automobile Insurance!

iy 5 for claim-free driving year

oy 10 for 2 ciaim-free drivin years

9 15 for or more claim-free

driving years
Ploneered in Indiana in 1954 by Meridian

Mutual, the insurance company offering a

“World of Protection&q to selected policy-
holders through quality Insurance,

Ph. EL 3-3975a it
il,

=

MENTONE, IND.

COOPE ANNIVERS SAL

Speci in al Departme

OPE EVE DA NIGH

8:30a.m.to pm.
Sund Excep

Free Box of Cand in Beautiful Gift Tin

With Every $20.00 Cash Purchase.

COOPE I MENTON
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Volume 31, Number 24

Mentone School

Christmas Program

The Mentone school music

groups will present a Nativity

play, “There Was One Who

Gave A Lamb”, b Annette Mas

on Ham; as part of the Christ

mas program. The remainine

part of the program will be de

voted to traditional carols suns

by the grades, kindergarten

through 8th, and the high school

chorus.

The characters

are as follows

The Angel, Madonna Nellans

The man with a bag of grain

Clair Taylor
The man with a bag

John Wentzel.

The girl with a bowl of flow

ers, Beverly Hurst

The boy with a

Witham
Mary, Diane Silveus

Joseph, Jim Mikel

Four Shepherds, Steve Lewis.

Ken Romine, Ronnie Ward and

Dennis Feldman

Three Wise Men, Ted Shoe

maker, Mike Orcutt and Danny

McClone

Larry
narrator

gram.
The Christmas decorations for

the program are being prepared

by the Triple Trio

A cordial invitation is exte nd

ed to everyone to attend

wonderful program on Wedncs

day December 20 1961, 7.5!

p.m. at the Mentone school uy

in

o gold

lamb, Greg

will

evening

serve asBesson

for the pro

his

PURCHASE BUSINESS

BUILDING HERE

Mr

have

Harold Utter

Marl

which

and Mrs

purchased the

Ernsberger building

occupied by the Countrs

Shop and the post office

Print

SCHOOL VACATION

STARTS THURSDAY

The Mentone school will close

for the holiday vacation Thurs-

day at ll a.m. A convocation

will be participated in by all the

classes starting at 9:00 a m

Classes will convene again on

January 2

BROTHER DIES

Bruce Herendeen, 85, of Hunt

ington, Indiana, died in his

sleep Sunday night. He was a

brother of C. O. Herendeen and

Ben Herendeen of Akron. He

had been in a wheel chair for

eight years. He was well known

to the older folks in Mentone

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-398

the play]

&# O. MENTZER

BURIED TUESDAY

Funeral services were held at

the First Baptist Church Tues-

[day afternoon at two o&#39;cl for

lone of Mentone’s oldest resi-

dents, Mahlon Oren Mentzer, 84

Mr. Mentzer died at the Wood-

lawn hospital at Rochester at

11:30 p. m. Saturday after being

ja patient in the hospital for 1

weeks, suffering with a heart ail-

ment

Rev. Irwin Olson, pastor of the

church, officiated at the services

and burial was in the Mentone

cemetery with the Reed funeral

home in charge

Mr. Mentzer was born at Lit-

tle Chicago, a village just west

of Mentone, Oct. 6, 1877, to Sam-

uel and Hannah (Shatteo) Mentz-

er. He was married to Minnie

Blue, who died in 1924. The fol-

lowing year he married Anna

Blue, who survives

Other survivors are a

James, of Park Ridge, Ill. three

daughters, Annabell, at home,

Rosalind of East Lansing. Mich.,

who is an assistant to the dean

of the Home Economics depart

ment at Michigan State Univer-

sity, and Mrs. Kenneth (Margar

et) Foulks, of South Bend;

ter, Mrs. Bud Cole of Elkhart,

and four grandchildren
Mr. Mentzer first entered the

business field with his father in

a stave mill at Mentone. In the

early part of the century they

entered the general store busi-

ness with Art Manwaring. About

1911 Mr. Manwaring left to en-

ter the poultry business, and the

cseneral merchandise store con-

tinued until the middle 20s. At

this time the business was cur-

tailed to include only groceries.

Some time during the middle

30s Mr. Mentzer left the grocery

business.
Mr. Mentzer was a member of

the Mentone Baptist Church, a

50-year member of the Masonic

lodge, and had been serving as

active secretary of the Mentone

Chamber of Commerce until

sickness forced his retirement 8

months ago.

Mr. Mentzer had lifetime

of community service and saw

the establishment of Mentone

from the beginning. At the age

lof 25 he was elected clerk of

ithe town, and at age 75 he was

again elected clerk-treasurer.

The family suggested modera-

/tion in floral gifts at the funeral

land that some of the gifts be

given to the City Park as a mem-

orial. There was a fine floral dis-

play and shortly the News will

have a report on the additional

memorial contributions.

son,

sis-

Mentone, Ind., Dec. 13, 1961

COUNTERPOINT
Official Opening of

New Greenhouse

By The Editor’s Wife

Guess we won’t need to hang
out a “Mumps” sign for Santa

Claus after all. Lisa’s swelling
was something else, but she had

us fooled for a day or so, She

was getting pretty hungry, too,

as a liquid diet is a poor answer

when one is hungry (She’s like

her grandmother at this point.),

We know of one little boy in

our neighborhood who really

is going to be “steamed up if

Santa doesn’t bring an electric

train this year. Last spring he

wanted his mother to tell the

Easter Bunny to tell Santa Claus

about the error, and to be sure

to do it right this Christmas.

(They just had to know each

other, he reasoned.)

For the average man, Christ-

mas is an ordeal to be dodged.
He’s more than happy to let

his wife do it all. Except, of

course, he has to buy her a gift.
He waits until the 24th of De-

cember or the 23rd, if he feels

like doing his shopping early,

and then finds to his dismay,

that there isn’t much left in

the stores. He winds up spend-

ling twice as much as he’d in.

tended for something his wife

doesn’t want. —
Contributed.

Note on communism — A new

book, “Kremlin Target: U.S.A.”,

b Donald Dunham, su sgests an

effective method against propa-

\ganda from the communists

He urges that we hit at the

USSR word for word and agitate

against them in order to explore

ltheir weaknesses, while at the

same time we sell our type 0:

life to the world. The USSR

{should be our prime target, he

‘claims, because Soviet propa-

gand “has become synonymous

and interchangeable with USSR

foreign policy in forwarding the

centuries-old Russian attempt to

extend her power beyond her
|

borders.”
Mr. Norton Levinstein, in an

article in a recent Congressiona
peered, spok along this same

line. He said, “Why not repeat-

;edly—and I mean repeatedly—
/remind the world of the notori-

ous Russian nonagression friend-

ship pact with Hitler, which

helped bring about World War

Il? Why not remind the world

lof Russia’s unwarranted attack

[o little Finland, or of Russia’s

invasion of Poland in conjunc-

tion with their ally, Hitler?

Why not remind the world of

(Continued on back page

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Markley

are extending an invitation to

the people of Mentone and vi-

cinity to Visit their new green-

house on Saturday, Dec. 16th.

During the summer Mr. and

Mrs. Markley built a new mod-

ern greenhouse at their home in

Mentone, and now hav it stock-

ed with about 1,500 potted plants
in about fifty varieties.

They are offering free plants
to the first 50 ladies to visit

them Saturday. (Read their ad-

vertisement elsewhere i this is-

sue.)

SKATING RINK FLOODED

The Mentone fireman braved

the extremely cold winds Tues-

day night to give the City Park

skating rink its first shot of wat-

er. Another flooding was due on

Wednesday, and it is expected

skating will be permitted Satur-

day.

Subscription— Per Year

|4- TOURNEY

AT AKRON

The annual four-way holiday

tourney will be held at Akron

on Dec. 29 and 30. The first

game will begin at seven o’clock

Dec. 29 with Mentone and Beav-

er Dam playing. Akron will play
Silver Lake in the second game.

The Saturday night games will

begin with the consolation game

at 7:00 p m. and the champion-

ship game to follow.

Tickets will go on sale Mon-

day, Dec. 18.

CALENDAR

The Mentone Methodist WSCS

Christmas program will be on

Thursday, Dec. 21, 8:00 p. m. at

the home of Mrs. Wymond Wil-

son. Notice! There will be a 25¢

gift exchange.

Mentone American Legion Jr.

Auxiliary Christmas party at

Post home Sunday, December

17 at 3 p.m. A 50c gift exchange.

HOMECOM
QUEEN CHOSEN

Miss Diana Silvius, shown at

f 9 , as
a se tal

the left above, was chosen by
eore Were

the seniors of Mentone school

to be the “homecoming queen”
at the homecoming games at the

Mentone gym Friday evening.

Shown with he are the princess-

es who served with her. They

are, left to right, Sandra Miller,

Tana Henderson and Madonna

Nellans.
Miss Silvius was crowned by

Monna Ross, last year’s queen.

The Pep Club also selected

representative from the three

lower classes who appeared on

the stage with the queen and her

princesse They were: Claudia

Q———— s

Keirn, Junior; Connie Newton,

Sophomore, and Judy Decker,
Freshman

Janice Lynch and Melvina Se-

supervisors of the

contest.
‘

During the evening “time out”

was taken while the former bas-

ketball players and cheer lead-

ers marched before a

_

micro-

phone while H. V. Johns sup-

plied the sound to announce the

year in which the “formers”

were active at Mentone H. S.

Earl Shinn, who played on the

first basketball team in 1903-04
was present and given a big ova-

tion. (Ebby Bayne, who also was

on the same team, still resides at

Mentone.)
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ker last week.

Mr. and Mrs.

Ph. Box 96

grandparents, Mr

liam Schooley.
Bob Enyeart of South

lan Ralph Blue of Flint,

an called on

last week

Mr. and Mrs.

Benc

A subscription to this News

will be considered

unless a request ke

lishers specifying otherw

pape

an cpen accoun: Leonard Bogan

ant t the

ise. Mr and Mrs. Jim Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Noble

Babeock Sunday evening

MrLoc News

Mrs
noon visiting Mr.

Smith and son and Mr. and Mrs

J L Rathbun in Warsaw

Thursday afternoon Mr. anc

Mrs. Lee Blue of Bourbon callec

ou Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue

Mrs. Orvin Thompson

Tom Smith and Mr. and|
Mrs. Monroe Romine were

i

Fort Leonard Wood, Missot in
over the week end visitin

Smith

Mr. and Mrs. (

hour aid Mrs

turned Sunday

Florida

Mr. and Mrs

and family
after visiting

ing Florida

weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ehernmat

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ron

ine attended the quarterly Post

master’s meeting on Tuesday

evening at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Smith of Leesbur

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen

hour returned to their) home

Friday evening after spendin
the past ten days in California

with their son, Bob Herendeen

The flew b jet airliner from

hicago
‘

Mr. and Mrs

rtained

=

the

lass to which

Beaver Dam

hristmas party
\ gift exchange

Thursday Dr

avanchy were

O. Mollen

Dale Wallace re

from Mt. Dora

anc

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Friday
Mr.

and

family
euests

burg

Mr

rd Fawley

Saturdas

Howa

returned

relatives and

for couple

Joe Slone, Mr

Johnson
and Mrs

Mrs. Claude

were Sunday
of Mrs. Minnie

tour

of

and Mrs.

Horn and daughter.

Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Byron

Mrs.

supper
Arlo Friesner.

Thompson anc

Mrs. Ed. Davis and family.

Mrs. Kenneth Barkman

Robert Jones

Sunday School

they belons at

church with

at their home

was held

and Mrs. Harry

in Fort Wayne

evening with a supper at the

Steer Inn, with Mrs. Wilson and

children, Kenneth Barkman, Mr

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

George and Linda Barkman.

Max Dunlapcal a : Sadie Black and

Carbiener

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Tucker,

Mrs. Sylvia Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Sittler and son, Ralph
UM|Tucker and Albert Tucker were

callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tuc-

Merl Linn and

|Mrs. Hazel Linn spent Saturday

Dixie and Jon Parker of Bour-

bon spent Saturday with their

and Mrs. Wil-

Michi-

Verl Halterman

peb wright had Sunday dinner with

Jones

and Mrs. William Rathbun

}and family spent Sunday after-

and Mrs. Steve

daughter were dinner guests of

Jones on

and

afternoon
3usen-

Ermil Norman

of Rochester were dinner guests

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Mr. and Mrs. John Oswalt had

with

of

Mentone and her twin brother,

Laurie Wilson of Claypool, cele-

brated their birthdays Saturday

and Mrs. Dick Long and daugh-
Irwin,

were in Plymouth on Tuesday.

and Mrs.

and family.

a Monday guest of her grandson

Davis.

day
Mrs

Mr

Francis Kehoe.

and Mrs. John

ily, Mr

Constantine, Michigan.

was a Saturday ne of Mrs.

Rosa Kinsey.
Mrs. Mary Huffer &quot;

Charles Nottingham of Alaska;
Mrs. Dewey King of Rochester;

Mrs

Mrs.

Mrs. Garrie Rose.

night
Mrs.

Mr

had

mother,

Mr

and son were Sunday afternoon

suests of her parents, Mr, and

Mrs. Allen Eizinger.
Mr. and Mrs.

of South Bend spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Emma Cook.

E D. Anderson.

Mrs. Chloe Griffis.

a

a

Enjo Low-Cost Modera

y ‘

and

John Thompson of Akron AUTOMATI
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Livin with «

SKELGAS

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

of ARGOS

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

* WATER HEATING

* HOME HEATING

HARDWAR
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey and Kenneth

Sunday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. John C. Peacock and Mr.

Myron Peacock of

Fairmount, Dr, and Mrs. Jack

Blue of Twelve Mile visited

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Lavanchy

Mrs. Lulu Davis of Akron was

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haag of

Cranford, New Jersey were Sun-

dinner guests of Mr. and

Oswalt,

near Mentone, had Sunday din-

ner with their daughter and fam-

and Mrs. Leo Wright at

Mrs. Ona Blue of South Bend

Charles Vandermark and

Hazel Harmon of Warsaw

were recent callers of Mr. and

Janie Newton spent Saturday
with her grandmother,

and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis

Sunday dinner with his

and Mrs. Andrew Ritenour

Guilford Cook

Mrs. Myrtle Davis and Mrs.

Mary Barkman were callers of

Mrs. Alfred Teel during the

week end.
C. 0. Herendeen, who has

been confined to his home for

a month with sickness, is some-

what better now.

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

The Talma Methodist church

will hold their Christmas pro-

gram on Sunday evening, De-

cember 17 at 7:00 p.m. A very

good program has been planned
The public is invited to attend.

There will be treats for the

children following the program.

The Methodist men’s group will

serve refreshments in the dining
room of the church.

Mike Miller of Tiosa spent

Saturday with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller.

The Newcastle township PTA

will hold its annual Musical

Christmas program on Wednes-

day, December 20 at p.m. in

the Community building.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Cal-

vert spent Sunday in South

Bend visiting with her mother,

Mrs. Lillie Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve

and daughter of South
Coplen

Bend

were the Sunda guests of his

parents, Mr and Mrs. Bill Cop
len.

The Talma Rod and Gun club

will hold its regular monthly
meeting on December 18 at

7:30 p.m. in the old Talma gym.

Layman Dawson, Don Pfeiffer

and Frank Meredith, attended

a Lions club meeting at Mentone

Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Ann Staldine was the

Buest of Mrs. Verdie Brockey

Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour of Men-

tone was the recent guest of

Miss Katherine Bunch.

Herman Alber of Macy attend-

ed the Tippecanoe-
ketball game here Friday eve-

ning.
Miss Nancy Kock of South

Bend spent the week end here

visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Kock

Mrs. Lena Eaton was the re-

cent guest of Mrs. Alta Mollen-

hour of Mentone

Mrs. Harry Sriver

on the sick list

Mrs. Fred D Barr was a busi-

ness visitor in Mentone Monday
afternoon

has been

Let children help prepare the

special foods for Christmas, say

Purdue University family life

specialists. They are able to dec-

orate cookies, break bread

crumbs for dressing, and turn

the handles of food grinders.

In Ever Book —

a SUCCES STORY!

Farme Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member” Federal Deposi Insurance Corporation

.
Yes, every de-

posi in a planned
consistant savings

account is another

chapter toward

sound financial se-

curity and happiness.
With the new year

approaching this is

a perfect time to be-

gin your own per-
sonal success story.
Com in and “‘write“

your Financial Future

now.

INDIANA



Electric current, flowing

through electrodes implanted in
the brain, has successfully been|

used to relieve the pain and |

suffering of patients with in

curable cancer without causing

major physological damage. Sci-

entists at Harvard

report the method effectively

relieved pain in 15 out of 21

cases. and had partial beneficial

effect on most of the others

The technique, in) which |

cea

frequency current is applied for

install tiny instruments in the

helmets of several Northwestern
gridders, and these will radio
back to the bench data on both

impact and brain activity of a

game.
A new toothpaste eases pain

caused by cold, heat, or sweets

on hypersensitive teeth, a re-

action suffered by most adults

at one time or another.

Filet of pine tree and New

York cut of Oak may be on the

dinner menue soon if research

at the University of Colorado

proves successful. Scientists

there are investigating the nu-

tritional content of dry matter

in plants and methods of making
it more digestible. “These fib-

rous materials are the most

common organic substances in

the world and would be an ex-

Fé

we
, »

several seconds while the patient) cellent source of carbohydrate
is un nea re po if man could digest them,” they

continued at intervals of severa
| report

avs to the here concern
|

‘
‘

.

day th point where concern

—

T you&#39 going to get diabetes,

over pain and the need for nar) the disease is developing right

SOLES CEERE R |now. Dr. Jerome W. Conn of the

Wicker furniture can be] University of Michigan medical

cleaned easily with a salt water| center reports that every victim

solution which also stiffens the|of diabetes is born with the dis-

wicker and gives it greater dur-|
ability

A floating power plant, with |
a nuclear reactor providing the

energy, has been ordered by the

Army Corps of Engineers for

needs of a coastal community of

20,000 residents if wartime ac

tion or natural disaster cut off

is revular source of power

barge could supply nut o
|

Welded construction of mod

ern buildings is the key to an

expected spurt in. the welding |

industry. reports A. F. Chouin-|

ard, president of the American |
Welding Society and director of

research for National Cylinde |

Gas. This. type of fabrication |

provides a freedom of design}

not available in structures built

around a bolted framework be

cause the welded skeleton can

actually be used as part of the

finished exterior, he said

By knocking heads together

two Northwestern University

setentists hope to find the an-

swer to cutting down on foot-

ball deaths. Head and neck in

jurie cause a erowing percent

ace (71 per cent recently) of

the deaths. The men plan to

Ne
a

.

use in emergencies. The so Win Calve

order.

Identic

Purdue University’s animal

science department is searching

for identical twin calves in In-

diana. They will be used in

nutritional feeding studies

“Identical” refers to calves

born of the same sex, body size,

shape and color patterns. They

should also have the same tem-

perament, feeding and nursing
habits, and general behavior pat-

terns. The sets may be of any

breeding.
Hoosier cattlemen who be-

lieve they have such a pair of

calves under a year of age,

weighing no more than 650

pounds, and are willing to sell

them, should write Dr. W. H.

Smith, Animal Science Depart-

ment, Purdue University, Laf-

ayette, Indiana. Dr. Smith’s of-

fice is in the Life Sciences

building and the telephone
number is 92-4839.

and gener farm use.

Road 19 South

EGG WASHING COMPOUND

FLOAT VALVES

Ever Popula type of Eg Washing Com-

poun “5”- &quot and “100” series.

Complet line of float valves for Poultry

Agents for Kuhl Poultry Equipment.

HAGA ENGINEERI INC
Mentone, Indiana

You&#3 g nine Chev II models to choos

from, t his isthe Nova 400 Sport Coupe.

DEC. 13, 196

Luxur and low pric were never blende so beautifull
Who but Chevrolet could’ve don it? Price
bustin’ with room, zoom and richness. On that’

One that won’t let you squande a

beautiful new Chevy II Nova here,
thing but affection. Look over the

and light out init at your dealer’s.

spic and everything nice! A car that’s

& dee in convenience and comfort

aa

NEW CHEV I NOV
A SIX WITH V8 SCAT. &
You design a throaty Six

(120 hp. strong) with

special refinements like

seven main bearings. You

take your Six and team it

with a ear that is hun-

dreds of pound lighter
than the big jobs—and,
partner, you’ve got Gol

Body by Fisher

CJEASI GOING RIDE.

New Mono-Plate rear springs
take the plac of old-fashioned
multi-leaf springs. Tough but

ever so gentle, they help give
you a ride that reminds you of

the big Chevrolet-—and you

know how smooth that is.

(} RICH REFINED INTE-

RIORS. Here’s where you

sit in the lap of luxury.
Leatherlike vinyl uphol-

stery. Foam-cushioned, of

course. Carpeting and scuff

mats. Vinyl overhead and

chrome trim—the works!

&lt;JEV BUCKET SEATS

IF YOU LIKE. Comfort-

able, contoured for full

support, padded with thick

deep-foam cushioning,
covered in rich leather-

grained vinyl. Yours at

slight extra cost in the

Nova Sport Coupe and

Convertible.

STRIKING NEW STYLING. Any way you look at it, the

Chevy II Nova is a neat, nifty fashion plate. The lines are

so crisp and clean we’re tempted to call them “elegant”

(except that sounds downright expensive and, as your dealer

will happily show you, Chevy IT is anything but!).

See the new Chevy 11,’62 Chevrolet and 62 Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer&#

BOARDM CHEVROL
Mentone, Indiana Pho EL 3-275]
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Nigh Fligh Home
From Florida Meeting

Dr. Dan Urschel returned
from Pensacola last Saturday
morning, after attending the

Aerospace Medical Association

program committee meeting,
which was held at the Naval

Air Station. He was fortunately
able to get back to Mentone
ahead of the extremely stormy
weather which hit the entire

entral portion of the country
over the week end. It had been

is intention to remain in Pen

cola for another day or so, but

the weather changed that pro
When Dan was told b

weather bureau that “bad

weather” was on the schedule

for Saturday and Sunday, he

took off in his private plane at

nine o&#39;cl Friday evening and

iis second stop was at the War

saw airport. He called Allen

iflerendeen at the Mentone Air

port requesting he park his car

along the runway and Dan land

ed at Mentone at 3:30 Saturday

morning

While at Pensacola, Dr. Ur

schel was the guest of Captain
(. P. Phoebus, Commander

the Naval Flight Surgeon&#
School. Attending this commit

tee meeting were representa
lives from the British Royal Air

Force, the U.S. Navy Air Force

the Federal Aviation Admini

stration, the Civil Air Medical

Association, and the Naval Air

Medical Research Center

While at the Naval Air Sta

tion, Dr. Urschel was shown

through the facilities in) which

they are doing research on

weightlessness, and other prob
lems in space flight. He also

saw “Baker&qu the tiny monkey
which was the first primate to

survive a trip) through outer

space

ram

the

of

Psi lota Xi Sorority

members were

uests of the Brownie Troops
irom Mentone on December 5

the Methodist church. Lovely
freshments were served b

young ladies

A regular business meeting

as held by the sorority at the

larmers State Bank following
ihe meeting at the church

It was reported that the sor

Ine sorority

Lhe

stone. 7

The 4H club members are
selling a spray on plastic band-

|
aid to help finance some of their

Harrison Hustlers

Elect Officers

Thirty-nine members of the buy a can, pleas contact anyHarrison Hustler’s 4-H club hel | ber o ir ;

their first meeting of the 1961.| o their leader, Morris

62 year Tuesda evening and |
held an election of officers. l| OF THANKS

The officers for the comin
year are: president, Doyle Eiler;| We would like to thank our

vice president, Janet Besson;) friends and neighbors who sent

second vice president, Jim Mik-| flowers, cards and prayers for

el; secretary, Martie Nelson;| Russell Norris while in the hos-
assistant secretary, Judy Besson;| and during our bereave-

treasurer, Larry Eiler; assistant) iment. We would also like to

secretary, Karen Hawley; re thank the people wh served the

porter, Mike Hawley; assistant} luncheon at the church.

reporter, Roger Horn; heal THE NORRIS FAMILY
and safety leader, Lloyd Bow-

erman; assistant leader, Mike |
Hubartt; recreation leader, Steve When It’s Lumber —

Shirey and Gene Nellans; and| Call our Number —

song leader, Sonny Nellans; | ELmwood 3-3205 —

assistant song leader, Tom Whet Co-Op. Building Dept.

Ever hom nee all

[U KIN MEASURI TO i

50’ BANNER TAPE
For long- measurin at

hom or on the jo

$4.9
Na

|
MEZURALL- TAPE RU

10- measures

$ 65curves, around corners

E EN RULX46

e Imbedde marking
e All hardwoo sections
© 6” brass extension
© Riveted joint 50
© ft. lon

a0

portakle

(] eee neeenscneecsnsessnnsenns

rity sent 18 gifts to a ce |
hospital. Plans were discussed

for the party to be held at the |

vome of Mrs. Paul Quinn on
vecember 20

WANTED
LIVE POULTRY

Payin Top Price

Pol Produc Inc.
MENTONE

Call Al — EL 3-3711

can opener

It’s double-geared to

give you easy, effortless

cutting...anda
smooth edge.

$2.29

sides!

$3.69
REFILL

$1.89

activities. If you would like to|

RITA CAA RAR

GIFT fo EVERY
TOILET SET — COLOGNE — POWDER

SHAVING SETS — SHAVING LOTION

CIGARS — CIGARETTES — PIPES — LIGHTERS

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS CANDIE

GREETING CARDS WRAPPING PAPER RIBBON,
SEALS AND TAGS.

OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

AND EVERY NIGHT

DENTON DRU STOR
MENTONE, IND.

ty
fo

TRUE TEMPE
JET ROCKET

SPORTSMAN’S AXE

Hea can&#39; fly off.

Shock-absorbing
tubular-steel

handle. Nonslip

—

cushion grip.
SY

TRUE TEMPE
POWERFUL

LOPPER

Extra-rugged

lopper with

precision-ground,
hardened-steel

blade and hook.

$4.25

From our new PORTABLE

LIGHTING CENTER

FLASHLIGHTS, BATTERIES,
LANTERNS.26 MODELS and

TYPES

NORTHE IND CO- HARDWA
MENTONE

,
INDIANA



WHE MINUTE COUNT.
COUN ON SUPE DOLLAR!

y

TIME SAVERS....
Elf

—

Dark Re

KIDNE BEAN

Elf — Whole

PURPL PLUM No. 2% cans

No. 300 can

El —
Sectioned

GRAPEFR Ne. 303 cans

Pineapp Grapefru

DE MONT DRIN 46 ox. can

Dint Moore

BEE STE 24 ox. can

Perch, Co or Haddoc

BOOT FILLE 2 bb. Pkgs.

Kraft — American

SLIC CHEE

Bursley

INSTAN COFF

% th. pkg.

10 oz. jor

Jiff — Corn

MUFFI MIX 8% 02. pkgs.

O MAYBE....
Boke Rite

SHORTENI

in Mix

BISQUI

Diamond — Engli

WALNUT

Boker’s — Ang Flake

COCON

Baker& — Premium Bakin

CHOCOLA

3 Lb. Can

40 or. pkg.

One Pound Pkg.

7 ox. Pkg.

Va Ib. pkg.

BORDEN’S

COTTAG CHEE

Ib bo 25

BIG ASSORTMENT
OF

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

TO CHOOSE FROM.

tga ea
vA

GR GIAN

Nibl
FRE CORN
ACU PACKED

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

On Every

FLA VO SWEE Purchase

BREA
fo 39

ANG FOO CAK

cor 29
Save More at

Super Dollar!

WHITE OR COLORE

STH)

Ta

400&#3

CALI NAVE ORANG

Lg 11 Siz Doz. =e

RE BUTTO RADISH

Lg 8 or. Pk

LEMLER’S MARKET

CALI CARRO
Tende US. #1 Lg 2 Pkgs 29

FRES SPINA

2 For 15 Cello Pk

DO
SAUSAG

Please Place Your Order

for your

POULTRY OR HAM

needs for Christmas
for guarantee delivery.

SMOKE SAUSA tb. 5%

SLIC BOLOGN tb. 49

10 oz. Pkg 2%

DEC. 13 196

or GREEN GIANT
CREAM GOLD

No. 303 SIZE

BLADE CU

CHUC
PES

ASSUR
QUALIT

Nothin Tas Better Tha An Ol Fashioned Beef Stew

LB

bon we 69
- 5%ARM CU

CHUC ROAS

ENGLI CU
CHUC ROAS

NE CRO PASCA FLORI
Lorg 24 Siz Stalk

CELER uo
1

- MENTONE, IND,
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MENTONE LIBRARY

SELLING PAPERBACK |

The Lawrence D. Bell library
in Mentone High School has

begun the sale of paper bound

books to students in school. The

Ramsey News Service of War-

saw has placed a book rack in

the library and “19 books last

Thursday. Nearly half of the

books were sold by Friday. 86

more were brought in on Mon-!

day.
It is creating and stimulating

student reading and extending,
student interest In a variety

cood books. The types of bool:

to be sold are screened so that

only the highest quality of cood |
reading material available

The cost of these books ranves

from 25¢ to $1.25 — 25¢

35¢ and 50c

Such classics as Pearl Buck&
‘The Good Earth,” Mark Twain

‘The Magnificent Obsession”

Lloyd C Douglas, “The FBI
Story”, “The Silver Chalice”.

“Ben

dice”, “The

hicans”, etc,

There are books dealing with

the history of the Civil War,

Hawaii, Winston Churchill&#39

“The Gathering Storm’ Les

sing’s “Understanding Chem-

istry”
The Webster’s New Interna

tional Dictionary sold out so

fast that a re-order brought a

new supply. Others that sold

fast were “Six Minutes a Day

For Better Spelling”, Roget’s

Thesaurus, “How to Build a

Better Vocabulary”, “Science in

our Lives”, “How to Study for

Exams”, besides many novels,

old and new.”

The high school librarians

and Mrs. Caldwell are handling

all sales. A profit is made on

each book, and this will in turn

buy new permanent books for

the library.

on

is

of the Mo-
selling fast.

Last

are

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this oppor-

tunity to thank everyone for

their thoughtfulness while we

were in the hospital
MINNIE

NOW IS THE BEST

TO ORDER HEAT-PACKED

PATSY
COAL

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

pressive

jand Mrs.

MENTONE Ph. EL 3-3205

Christmas Part
At Mrs. Hardesty’

Monday, Dec. 11th, the Jolly
Janes H. D. club held its Christ-

mas party at the new home of

Mrs. Frank Hardesty, assisted by
Mrs. Dwight Reichard and Mrs.

Tom Harman.

Mrs. Reichard installed the

newly elected officers in an im

candlelight ceremony,

as follows: Mrs. Hardesty, presi-
dent; Mrs. Ora Carmean, vice

president; Mrs. Morris Bitzer,

secretary, and Mrs. Russell Eber,

treasurer.

A quartette composed of Mrs.

Wayne Bowser, Mrs. John Els-

worth, Mrs. Robert Whetstone

Kenneth Romine, ac-

companied by Mrs. Stanley Yeit

er, furnished background music

for the Bible story as it was read

by Mrs. Raymond Lewis, from

Luke 2. Then the quartette beau

tifully entertained in singing
several Christmas numbers, with |

the entire group joining in sing
i.

Hur’. “Pride and Preju-|ing carols.
Mrs. Loren Tridle presented a

humerous reading, addin much

to the Christmas gaity.
Mrs. Jim Romine received the

door prize. The evening closed

by 22 members receiving gifts
from their secret pals. Mrs. Stan-

ley Yeiter was accepted as a new

member. Other guests were Mrs

Bernard Cole, Mrs. Robert Whet-

stone and Mrs. David Peffney.

Gift Fo

Gardene
Do you have any home gard-

eners on your Christmas list?

If so, shopping should be easy

since there are many articles

useful to the gardener.
Purdue University horticultur-

ists suggest a book on gardening.
Available are general garden
books and those specializing on

such subjects as landscaping,
shrubs, flowers and house plants.
Most are authoritative and well

written.

Subscriptions to gardenin
magazines are welcome too,

Most contain many illustrations

on “how to do it” techniques,
plus tips and longer feature arti-

cles

Tools, such as trowels, prun-

ing shears, or in the more ex-

pensive line, electric hedge
trimmers, are popular. The list

of tools seems almost endless.

And for late shoppers, perhaps
a house plant will solve the

problem. Appreciated any time

of the year, house plants are

especially good during ithe win-

ter when their color will bright-
en a room.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Over the years we have built a reputation
for service that takes care of even the

smallest details. Rely on us. for sympathetic
understanding and competent assistance in

carrying out your wishes.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

Service

That

Lighten
the

Burden

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone

INS. AGENCY

OFF

TH PIONEE PL F SAF DRIVER
Immediate Saving on the cost of your Automobile Insurancel

5 for claim-free driving year

f 10 for 2 clalm-free driving years

«* 15 for 3 or more claim-free drivin years

*Pioneered In Indiana In 1954 by Meridian Mutual, the

Insurance company offering a “World of Protection”

to selected policyholders through quality Insurance.

Phone EL 3-3975 — Mentone, Ind.

&
S
&

a 19”
7 21&

= 23& TV SETS

= RECORD PLAYERS

S
RECORD CHANGERS

s

STEREO PORTABLE

~ RADIOS
-

IF Santa need a little hel

c

See BAKER’S For

CHRISTM GIFT
for every member of the family

from your PHILCO Dealer —

POH8¢

19” COMPACT TVs

PORTABLE TVs

TV SETS

starting at $194.95

starting at $189.95
starting at $199.95

starting at $279.95 and trade

$27.50
$49.95

$79.95 and $99.95
starting at $174.95

starting at $19.95
STEREOS CONSOLES

¢
JEWELRY AT SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.

A FULL LINE OF —

WATCHES JEWELRY PERSONAL RADIOS

SMALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES — CLOCKS

WATCH BANDS — DIAMONDS, Etc.

COME IN TODAY AND LOOK AROUND

BAKER’S
JEWEL AND APPLIANCE STORE

Open Evenings ‘Til 9:00 Until Christmas

REPEL EELEG ELLE EERE,

SIIIIIILIGIGIGILG:=



PRESIDENT URG
SUPPORT OF CARE

President John F. Kennedy
has called upon the American

public to support the holiday
season CARE Food C Tusa fund |

appeal now underway
In a letter released b Harold

S Miner, president of CARE, Mr

Kennedy states:

“During its fifteen years of d

livering aid on behalf of Ameri

cans to the needy overseas

CARE has helped millions ma

terially. But beyond that hi

become a symbol of our people&#3
traditional generosity and feol

ing of brotherhood for their fel

low world citizens

“The food packages, the tool

medicines and books

—

whi

CARE has distributed in more

than fifty countries around the

globe have performed a double

service of saving lives and carr

ing a messave of friendship froim

America

For reasons of humanity
a

to strengthen the foundations of

peace and freedom, urge the

American public to continue to

express their concern for thoss

in need abroad b supportin

the 1961-62. CARE Food ru

sade.”

Goal of this year’s drive is to

send 5,000,000 Food Crusade

packages to hungry people in 17

countries as personal gifts from

Americans who donate $1.00 per

package to CARE, South State

Chicago 3, Illinois. Package con

tents include U agricultural

commodities, donated through

the administration’s Food for

Peace program, and

purchased foods
specially

given in the Leesbur;

Roy Neighbor
Meet

The Royal Neighbors met

Tuesday evening in the home of

Mary Borton for their Christmas

eae and pot luck supper.

The regular business meeting
was then conducted by Mrs

| Borton. Officers for the coming
year were elected. Cards were

sent to the members reporting
sickness in their families. Mrs

Borton expressed her thanks to

the camp for the beautiful foot

stool given them for their an

niversary present. We then had

our gift exchange and grab bag
This being the birthday of Mary
Teel, recorder, the camp pre
sented her with a lovely cake

baked by Mrs. Hoover. We then
returned to the dining room and

enjoyed cake and coffee.

Meeting was closed with a

prayer b Mrs. Cook. Next mect

ing will be in February with

Mrs. Cook

HONORED IN FLORIDA

Yecently a special dinner was

(Pla.) trail

er court for couples who had

been married 50 years or longer
rhree Mentone families: Mr. and

Mrs. Don Bunner (52 years), Mr

and Mrs. M O. Smith (50 years)

and Mr. and Mrs. H \

(52 years), were among the 16

honored couples present. Over

800 years of married life were

represented at the gathering

The Merl Newbys of North]

Webster and the Harry Vannat-

ors of Warsaw were among the

16 couples.

Tak a Ti

Open every e

Open unt

CANDY CAt

BEEEEEELEEEREREBER:

GO TO

DON’ FLOWE SHOPP

IN ETNA GREEN

Phone DU 7- 3495

FREE DELIVERY

ening until Dec. 23 ‘til 8:30

5:00 on the 24th.

FREE FLORAL CALENDARS AND PENCILS

NE FOR THE KIDS

POINSETTIAS $2.00 — $17.00

Grave Blankets — Cemetery Bouquets

Wreaths — Greens — Holly — Mistletoe

Centerpiece — Fresh Cut Flowers

PILLS

Fro Sant

Nellans | :

aa.

,
he

PREPARE FOR
INDOOR GARDENING

If you’re planning on almost

any type of indoor gardening
this winter, get plenty of top-
soil, according to Don Scheer,

Purdue University extension
horticulturist.

Usually, a bushel basket of
the best topsoil you can dig will
be sufficient. But while you’re
at it, why not prepare a good
soil mixture—equal parts of soil,
peat moss and sand?

Collect your flats and pots
and put them in one area where
they&# be ready for use this

winter.

Too, consider building a bench
for potting plants. It need not be

large or expensive, but will
make indoor gardening and get-
ting plants ready to take out-
doors next spring easier.

Vacuum rugs more frequently
during the holidays, advise Pur-
due University home manage-
ment specialists. The extra lit-
ter and traffic cause more wear

on rugs than at other times of
the year.
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FREE
BOTTLE
of delicious Staley’ ®

WAFFLE and
PANCAKE SYRUP

with your purchas
of two 50 lbs. bag of

SWEETONE’
Dried Molasses Concentrate

© SWEETONE is sweet (87%) cane

blackstrap molasses in o dry in-
gredient form.

© Excellent to use with wet corn for palatability
and to hel keep consumption high,

NORTH IN COOPER ASS
MENTONE, INDIANA

® TASTES good, SMELL good...
gets all livestock off te good

cea Per

a= Te a

(seen)
Sata

~ REG TA,atSE M oy

(Sunda excepted

$20.00 Purchase.

IT IS EASIER TO SHOP HERE —

I COMIN T COOPE

Thi Satur De 16t
2p. m. to 4 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

TREATS FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS

REMEMBER W are open every da and nite until Christmas

FREE — Imported Cand in Beautiful Gift Tin with each

You&# be please with the selections and prices too!

COOP I MENTO
Ci i CN CE i Oy Ei OOOe a
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Merry Molly
Meet

Mrs. Kenneth Leiter was host-

ess to the Merry Mollys Home

Demonstration club Christmas

party Monday evening. She was

assisted by Mrs. Harold Horn,

Mrs. Dale McGowen and Mrs

Don Bennett.

A Christmas corsage was pre-

sented to each member as they

entered. Mrs. Al Runnels read

an article on Christmas for med-

itation. Mrs. Bennett was in

charge of the candlelight service

or the installation of officers

or the coming year. New of

ficers are president, Mrs. Run

nells; secretary, Mrs

Horn; treasurer, Mrs Al Hire

Mrs. Glenn Puterbaugh, the out

soing president, and Mrs. Run
|

nells were presented with lovely

corsages. Mrs. Puterbaugh rc

ceived a gift of appreciation

from the club

After a short business meet

ing conducted by Mrs Runnells,

gifts were exchanged b reading

a verse that coincided with a

Christmas sticker on a gift un-|read the roll call in which each |

der the beautifully decorated

tree. Secret pals for the past

year were revealed by Christ

mas cards. Mrs. Marion Smith

received a gift from her secret

pal and Mrs. Gene Sarber the

door prize. 50-50 was enjoyed

with high score

Dale Stiffler and low to Mrs.

Smith
Refreshments were served to

members and one guest.)

Dean Myers
|

18

Mrs

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!) Township, Kosciusko County and |

Newcastle Township, Fulton
BUY - SELL

-

RENT - REPAIR

Country Neighbor
Meet

The Country Neighbors club

met for their annual Christmas

supper on Monday evening at

the home of the hostess, Mrs.

Jim Meredith, with Mrs. Lewis

Pulling as co-hostess.

The home was beautifully dec-

orated in a color scheme of red,

white and green. Many gifts

surrounded the glittering, silver |

Christmas tree. A delicious ham

supper with all the trimmings

was served by candlelight on a

table decorated with an impres
sive centerpiece of greenery,

candles and colorful Christmas |

Donald

|

ornaments. Each guest received together with a non-collusion

a miniature Christmas corsage

Christmas music played softly

in the background throughout

the mealtime

Mrs. Allen Herendeen presi-

dent, presided over the business

|session with devotions by Mrs

John Teel and Mrs Robert Hoov-

er. Mrs. Earl] Zent gave a most

novel and enjoyable reading

Mrs. Leroy Norris, secretary,

member tried to guess the ident

ity of their secret pal for the

past year. The meeting was clos

ed with the group singing Silent

Night, with Mrs Meredith ac-

companying the group on her

antique pump organ

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby
the Trustees and Advisory

Boards of Franklin Township,

Kosciusko County, Harrison

given that

County, Indiana, will receive
sealed bids at the Mentone Fire
Department until. 7:00 o’clock

p.m., EST on the 4th day of Jan-

uary, 1962 at which time the

bids will be publicly opened and

read aloud for the purchase of

the following equipment to-wit:

Item 1 One (1) Chassis and

cab for use by the Mentone Fire

Department, Mentone, Indiana.

Item 2, One (1) 750 G.P.M.

Fire Fighting Equipment to be

|mounted on the above chassis.

Item 3 One (1) Combination

bid on both the above.

Bids shall be properly and

completely executed on bid

‘form No. 95 as prescribed by
the State Board of Accounts,

laffidavit as required by law,

and accompanied by a bid bond

‘or certified check in the amount

of ten per cent (10%) of the

‘total price, and said bids shall

be in strict accordance with the

specifications which are on file

with the Mentone Fire Depart-

ment, Indiana, and copies of

‘sai specifications may be ob-

tained from the Fire Chief.

Copies ot said specifications
will be mailed upon request.

The Trustees and Advisory

|Boards reserve the right to

waive any informalities in bid-

ding and to reject any and all

bids, and to award contracts on

‘separate bids or on combined

Boing C MTS. | es
bids

Dated December 7 1961.

LAWRENCE BUTTS, Trustee

Franklin Twp., Kos. Co.

H. EARL BOGGS, Trustee

Harrison Twp., Kos. Co.

WAYNE MIKESELL, Trustee

Newcastle Twp, Fulton Co.

13,20

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need Deliv-

ered Righ To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Owned and Operate b

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Fair Prices.

GOO WIL US C
&quo PONTIAC — BONNEVILLE SAFARI

1,10 Actual miles. Like New in every respect but the

price.

BUICK — INVICTA

4-door. Real clean. You&#3 like it!

OLDS — SUPE 88

Holiday Coupe. Lots of transportation here yet for

small down payment. Easy Monthly Terms.

&quo

&quo

&quot INTERNATIONAL K-B6

Long Wheel Base. Good bed and tires. Priced right.

“Call for your Uncle Slug”

Hartman Pontiac- Cadilla Inc

ROCHESTER, IND.

Phone: Mentone EL 3-3855 or Rochester CA 3-2126

OFFICI OPENI
Everyo is especial invited to visit our

New Greenhouse on

Satur De 1

For Our Offici Opening

We Will Appreciate Your Visit.

FRE
POTTED PLANT

to the first 50 ladies.

For

Potted Plants — Poinsettias — Planters

See

Markl Green
502 No. Broadway Mentone



FOR A FESTIVE HOLID TOUCH
RED AND GREEN

KLEEN
.

hox 2%

CHRISTMAS TREES

‘T to 93”
GREENS FOR DECORATING

SPE Al PINK PEPPERMINT AND CHOC. CAKE

Pink Peppermin Cand 0
: , : e 39

IC CREA
NEW PACK CALIFORNIA NAVEL

fins
__

R S Ol 2 18356

|

ORANG Ig d 6
- Ss ag nae EL

i i

l

-
6 for 29c

Froze Corn...
.

for 39c
TAMUGERINES

Sweetheart — Reg Doz. 39cPLAS
half- 7

,

SOA
. . . .

4 for 35c

|

nappies 4 Ib. 49¢

MEAT DEPARTMEN — 49 SPECIAL

in

te-use

For Roastin and Cand Makin

Se YELOW cR.t1co BACO RA PEANU
.

Ib 69
LEA POR STEA

FRE GROUN CHUC

§=—-

SERVIN YO BETT —

Y

CHOICE

ROUN STEA
. .

1h.79 SAVIN YO MOR

VAC. TINS — 14 OZ.

eB MIXED NUTS
SHEDD’S

79

A rop!

}|

CASHEW NUTS ~

Ib. bags

Ui.|

DRESSIN

INSTANT 6 Or

MAXW HOUSE COFFEE Now 79 69

Deliver Orders Welcome

PHON EL 3-3585

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Road 19 South ~ Mentone, Indiana onday T
“Friday 7:00 to 8:00

atu
___

7:00 to 9:00

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS
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First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School 9:30 a.m

Classes for all ages, including
.

a nursery for babies

Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel

Service.
THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer

Service. 7:30 p.m

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m

You are invited to these

Services.

10:30 a.m

6:30 p.m

7:30 p.m

and song

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday Schocl

Morning Worship
PHURSDAY

Prayer Mecting

Choir Practice

9:30 a.m

10:30 a.m

7:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m

Palestine Christian

Church
mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School

Morning Worship

Evening Worship
A hearty welcome

One

9:30 am

10:30 a.m

7:00 p.m

awaits you

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Ted Stavedahl, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30 a.m

“Bach for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m

All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:35 a.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

SUNDAY

Morning Worship
Sermon: “The

Amazed Jesus.”

Scripture: Luke 7:9

Church School 10:30 a.m

9:30 a.m

Man Who

meets prior to going to Kendall

ville. 12:45 p.m

Bible Study, Book of

Acts 8:00 p.m

THURSDAY
Choir Practice

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

_

Sunday Scfrool
General Service

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m

General Service 7:30 p.m

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Etna Gree

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

SUNDAY
Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY
WSCS meeting every first

Thursday. Bible Study and Pray-

er meeting on other Thursdays

7:30 p.m

9:30 am

10:30 a.m.

9:30 am

10:15 a.m

Tippecano Congrega-
|tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, $.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m

10:30 a.m

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Corn silage makes excellent

‘feed for pregnant sows, accord-

ing to Purdue University animal

scientists. It can be fed once

‘daily and should be supplement
‘ed with two pounds per day of

a 35 per cent protein supple-
‘ment.

Youth Fellowship Bible Teah]
\,

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship

THURSDAY
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Krieg, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Christmas Program

9:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

Foster Chap
Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Summit Chap
i. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Burket

Methodist Parish
Robert Carmin, Pastor

BURKET

SUNDAY
Church School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Church School
Worship Service

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET
Don Kuhn, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

e
=

BEAVER DAM

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
THURSDAY

Choir Practice

9:20 a.m.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Christmas decorations are part

of the family when children help

fashion them, observe Purdue

Universityfamily life specialists.
Small hands can string popcorn

and cranberries and make at-

tractive paper chains.

Purdue University dairy de-

partment points out that dairy
cattle showing good body con-

dition but not producing up to

normal may lack protein. They
advise increasing the protein
supplement.

‘art work for the large flannel-

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

A sixteen foot flannelgraph
board picturing the story of

the Savior from Bethlehem to

the Millenium will be the focal

point of this year’s Christmas

program which will be presente
by the Sunday School of First

Baptist church at 7:30 on Sun-

day evening, December 17. The

theme of this illustrated, musi-

cal program is “For God So

Loved The World”. Children and

young people from all depart-

ments of the Sunday School

will participate in the presen-

tation which includes the sing-

ing of many of the favorite

Christmas songs and carols.

The program is under the

direction of the department
superintendents. Mrs. Leroy Nor-

ris, chairman; Mrs. Elmer New-

berg, Mrs. Everett Rathfon and

Mrs. Wayne Shunk. Mrs. Tobie

Blalock has assisted with the

graph board and Mr. Leroy Nor-

ris constructed the framework

Plan to attend. this- program.

The pastor and peopl of First

Baptist will be delighted to have

you.
The Annual Christmas Candle-

light Communion Service of the

First Baptist church will be held

on Sunday evening, December

24. The service will begin at

7:30 and be dismissed promptly
at 8:30. The service will begin

with a medeley of Christmas

carols sung by the senior choir

under the direction of Mr. Ev-

erett Rathfon. A brief Christ-

mas message by pastor Olson

will be followed by the observ-

ance of the Lord’s Supper.

for the display.

Check the weather strips
around doors and windows of

your home, advise Purdue Uni-

versity agricultural engineers.

Be sure windows and doors fit

tightly; calk around windows if

necessary. Heat loss around win-

dows and doors runs up fuel

bills

Sta a

Prepar now to be financia

read for next Christmas

thru our 1962 Christmas

Club now forming.
With the added

goo cheer of

read holida
money it pays to

stay a year ahead

... every year.

There’s a pla
to fit your purse.

Deposit
Weekly

.

50

MENTONE,

Farmer Stat Ban
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

lly

Receive a Check

in 50 Weeks For

12.50

25.00

50.00

100.00

150.00

250.00

500.00

INDIANA
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WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for)

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-|

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc}

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD FOR SALE—Dolls and Ward-
irons and line posts; also steel robes, 25” and 20”, all hand
roofing, structural steel and) made, washable, wets, snaps
culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon) for small fingers. Phone EL
Junk Yard. Tel. 2-3205. tf} 3-4651, Mrs. Brad Moore.

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-| GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-
tee

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can

your equity for

working capital
STATE BANK,

diana

ING—Specializing in the re- ‘FOR SALE—Automatie Oil
pair and sharpening of all) Heater, year old, $75 Devon
types of lawn mowers and| Dunnuck, EL 3-4234. di3c

US other small motors. Cloice/
additio Baum, phone GY 12262 tfe| FOR SALE— be ‘mod-
FARMERS

hie

el transistor Radios. Make ex-
Mentone i cellent gifts. $13.95. Richard

Ue
:

Dicke EL 3-3515.
all heating gas. Automatically

HeKeEyOrs +o 20FOR SALE—Sherwin

-

Williams}

—

egntrolled. Wayne Kelley,|
ee

_

com

on K on a se phone EL 3-3240. tfe) FOR SALE—Christmas door and
Slo enamel.

A complete stock —————_______ window decorations, #
of colors. Lowman&#39 Corner, SMILEY’S PINE FARM—Scoteh| y&#nu cu 3/25 om
(since 1937) tfc| Pine Christmas Trees, 4 to 8  ivrofoa dee tree cross:

* 3 : se

ft. tall, $2.00 each. Can cut or c ata On: CantaphioGENERAL BULLDOZING take roots. One-half mile easi|
&a ete Se to 25 Centerpi

: SaARiHi B3 a . :

7
es, $1.00 to $3.95; tooth pickLand clearing, earth moving of Tippecanoe. Open days|

and grading. Phone GLenview
:

“| trees, gold, silver. Mrs. Harold
z é aL

a week. d20¢}
vane »

E 3-35

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,|
er

Yazel, pho EL 3-32 di3p
Leesburg tfe| FOR SALE-—Rag rugs, home|

ORD E YOUR CHRISTM
sere

made. Inquire or phone EL] ,, i ec ae
CAR S

: yr

3-4564. Mrs. William Schooley s ities Chce on
Concrete Call AM 7-6114 1p f : MAR EY’S GREENCount on us for the exact

stb ss vo 2 Pe Us
:

mix you need delivered right} FOR SALE — 26’, three- HOUSE, 50 Broadw
to your job. Always fast ser middleweight boy’s bicycle Mento

—

E Sale. Watch

vice. Fair prices. Owned and| Hoover upright vacuum clean for GRAND OPENING DATE.

operated by Fred O Carey| er and attachments. Irwin L tfe

Lumber tfe Olson. Ip

NEED MORE FARMS TO. BABY SITTING WANTED—In

sell, all sizes, can arrange | my home. Phone G 1-2886

financing. Thurman Carey,|
\

1p
3roker, Plymouth, Indiana amie

-
Ph WE 6-4333 tfc) LOST—Pair dark rimmed glass-

es. Eddy Tridle. 1p

FOR SALE— gas space heat

er, 40,000 b.t.u., will work on |

Warsaw Ready ra

|

&quot;LIABL PARTY male or

female, from this area, wanted

to service and collect from
automatic vending machines.

No selling. Age not essential.

Car, references, and $600 cash

required. 7 to 12 hours weekly
nets excellent monthly in-

come. Possibility full time
work. For local interview give
full particulars, phone. Write

Dept. SD, 6308 Lakeland Ave.

No., Mpls. 27, Minn. 1p

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes  re-
—

_

lined, master and wheel cy NOTICE—Kelly’s Repair at Se-|
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller vastopol will be closed from |

or phone EL 38-2602 tel pee. 15 until spring Watch |
:

oning date 13.20c |

WEDDINGS we tave tie ma|
‘°F Opening date.  als.20e!

tional advertised line of Re

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone tf

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11,

5l2 x 8!2 and 8 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad We also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

ADVERTISE!

GA ELECTRI

or OI HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

IT PAYS!

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

Junction Roads Phone 16

FOR SALE—Christmas Trees.
Any size long or short
needles. Please phone first.
You can cut. Mark Reddinger,
phone Tippecanoe 498-6335,

di3p

ee=e—=~—~=—e_ee__eeeEEEEE

WINNING ESSA
IN CONTEST

Mrs. Eldred Paulus, as chair-
man of the good citizens com-

mittee, Anthony Nigo chapter,
announces the winner from the

southern schools of Kosciusko
county is Miss Donna Miner of
Etna Green. Schools participat-
ing were Atwood, Silver Lake,
Sidney, Claypool, Beaver Dam,
Mentone, and Etna Green.

The girls were chosen by
their classmates and faculty be-
cause they possess the following
qualities to an outstanding de-

gree: dependability, service,
leadership and patriotism. They
were given a list of questions

to answer and were also re-

quired to write a 300 word essay
on “A Republic—If You Can

eep It”. Miss Miner’s essay is
ab follows:

A Republic -If You Can Keep It

Just what is a republic? Ac-

cording to Webster’s dictionary,
a republic is “a state or country
in, which the supreme power is
vested in representatives elec-

ted by popular vote”. Although

DEC. 13 196

the word “republic” has other
slightly different meanings, this
is the one most closely connect-
ed with the United States.

The United States certainly
is a republic. We have our Con-
gress, which is made up of re-
presentatives and senators chos-

en by the people by popular
vote. This gives us the oppor-
tunity to elect the person we

feel will have our interests at
heart, and will represent us best.
We also have the privilege of
voicing our opinions to our Con-
gressmen. In this way, he can

find out how the people feel.
If the United States were

communistic or dictatorial,
would we hav these rights and
privileges? No, we would not,
because there would be one per-
son who would rule over us, and
the people would have no voice
in the government whatsoever.
If we were a communistic nation,
and the wrong man got into

office, the people would have
no way of controlling him, but
with a republic, if the President
tries to get too much control,
the Congress is able and has the
right to limit his actions.

“If you can keep it’. There
should be no “if” about it. Ev-

eryone must strive to keep this

“government of the people, by
the people, and for the people”.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

for the modern farme

all-in-one polic protectio

eo COVER YOU HOM

¢” HOUSEHO Goop

~ COMPREHENSI
PERSON LIABILIT

Plus.
o«

MACHIN
LIVESTO HA an

STRA COVERA

WALBUR AGENC
“Complete Insurance Service”

PHONE E 3-4751 MENTONE IND.
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COUNTERPOINT, Continued

Russia’s annexation of small

countrie like Latvia, Estonia,
and Lithuania, and eastern Po-

land? Why not repeatedly re-

mind the world of the brutal

suppression of the Hungarian
freedom fighters? Let’s put
Khrushchev on the defensive

for a change.”

Taste treat—Stir a can of

undrained sauerkraut into the

drippings from browning pork
chops or pork steak. Serve in

buttered mashed potato

luscious brownedfrom those

drippings. The editor wouldn&
be too happy about sauerkraut

in any form.)

THE TEEN-AGE

COMMANDMENTS

Stop and

drink.

think before you

Don’t let your parents down.
|

They brought you up

Be humble enough to obey
You will be giving orders your

self someday.
At the first moment turn away

from unclean thinking
Don’t show off when driving

If you want to race, go to In.

dianapolis
Choose a date

make a good mate.

Go to church faithfully. The

Creator gives us a week. Give

Him back at least an hour.

Choose your companions care

fully. You are what they are

Avoid following the crowd. Be

an engine, not a caboose

Recall the original Ten Com-

mandments.

Thanks to Phyllis Bowser

who would

We enjoyed this:

The ardent motorist

lover was most

cause he

and saw

anima!

distressed be

had run over a hare

it lying in the road

nest: |

(At my house, I’d make gravy |

GSE POS
ZO

P

Avoid the Last Minute

Rush—Be Sure Your

Christmas Cards and

Gifts Arrive on Time.

_MENTONE SCHOOL

CALENDAR

DECEMBER

15 Basketball—_M entone at

Pierceton.

20 Christmas Program (P.T.

|

A Meeting).
21 Christmas Vacation

21-Jan. (nclusive).

22 Basketball—_Mentone at

Bourbon.

29-30 4-Way Tourney at Ak-

ron

Dec.

CHRISTMAS GREETING

ISSUE NEXT WEEK

The annual Christmas greeting
issue of the News will be next

week. This will be an opportuni-
ty for the business and profes-
sional people of the area to ex-

tend their thanks and apprecia-
tion to the citizens for their pat-

ronage and friendship during
the year.

The News representatives will

make an effort to contact all in-

terested firms, but each one is

urged to visit the News office

and arrange the greeting he or

taking its last gasps. He stopped she desires.

his ear and went back to put
the animal out of its

when another motorist stopped
to offer help

A chemist, the latter fetched

a bottle of tonic from his car

and placed it under the nostrils

of the hare. In a few seconds

the hare revived and bolted

misery |

through the hedge and across

the field.

“That’s wonderful stuff,” said

the animal lover. “But what on

earth is it?”

“Hair restorer,” came the

modest answer. —Cockle Bur

BEELLEEEELELLLELEIELLEREL

OPEN

Christma Gift Problem

Wh not come in and look over the many gift items we

have for you. Hundreds of beautiful gift items of Jewelry,

Glassware, Wall decorations — and many, many others.

BROWN’S GIFT & JEWELRY STORE

DAILY

REEELELELEEEEEELECEEER:

MENTONE WINS

OVER ATWOOD

The Mentone basketball teams

won two from the Atwood boys
at the homecoming games here

Friday evening. The first team

boys won 86 to 46 in a rather

ragged game, with the second

string boys winning 51 to 16.

The boys from Atwood, even

though rather outclassed on the

floor, kept fighting to the very

end.
The Atwood team played with

out the services of five regulars

who were undergoing a bit of

disciplinary treatment.

Mentone FG

Long
Whetstone
Newcomb
Nelson

Creighton
Eiler
Nellans

Beeson

Blackburn

FT

5

0

4

4

3

0

5

0

3

24

PF

ray

CONPORF OOF&

Totals

Atwood

Pfeiffer

Hughes
Harmon

Webster
Rummell
Choplin

B. Ryman
J. Ryman

6

nT
TROPRO Orr

Q

Totals 14

Score by quarters:
Mentone 21 44 65 86

Atwood 8 18 36 46

ON COLLEGE

HONOR ROLL

Lee Markley and Roger Nel-

lans were listed on the Dean’s

list of honor students for the

fall term at Manchester College.
To appear on the Dean’s list,

a student’s grades must be suf-

ficiently high to place them

in approximately the upper ten

per cent of their class during
the term.

nd | bea
Bl AePNoOP BHAT! POWNRWNH PD

WI THE SIC

Mrs. Gen Sarber underwent
major surgery at the Woodlawn

hospital Wednesday morning.
Charles Besson, Mentone, was

admitted to the Woodlawn hos-

pital Sunday evening for treat-

ment.
Mrs: Elizabeth Jones, Mill-

wood, was admitted to the Mur-

phy Medical Center Sunday eve-

ning to have a chicken: bone

removed from her throat. Mrs.

Jones is the mother of -Robert

Jones of Mentone.

EIGHT PRESENTED

WITH TURKEYS

Eight individuals were pre-

sented with free turkeys at the

American Legion Auxiliary card

party and turkey raffle Monday

evening at the Legion Home.

They were Mary Cook, Frank

Smith, E W. Williamson, Gail

Harrold, Byron Nellans, William

McFadden, DeWayne Everly and

Mark Hammer.

The door prizes were won by
Eula Smith and Vesta Creak-

baum.
Delicious refreshments were

served to all present.

GET RID OF GUINEA PIG

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowerman,

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Wittkamper,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kendall, H.

V. Johns and Leroy Cox were in

Claypool Monday night attend-

ing the 25th anniversary party
of the Claypool Lions Club. This

club was sponsored by Mentone.

The visiting Lions took advant-

age of the opportunity to “do-

nate” the guinea pig to the boys

at Claypool. (The Tippecanoe
club dumped the little animal

into the Mentone area a week

ago Wednesday. It seems every

club passes it on as quickly as

possible while one cage will hold

the entire family.)

~

Non - breakable
polystyrene cabi-
net.
colors.

$39.95
less batteries

SHUN T
19 So. 2 miles,

Phone E 3-2876

REVOLUTI
TON QUALIT I A GREAT

ae ama Le

In ALL NEWI ALL TRANSISTORI

Ro val
Widest Tone Range
Never before such beautiful

tone in a Pocket Radio...

Giant 5”x3” speaker. Power-

ful audio ouput... more

faithful sound. Operates on

4 penlite batteries.

/

west 17 miles

Mentone, Ind.

Blue will celebrat his

hda on Decembe 23.

H is

at

the Prairie View Nurs-

ing home in Warsaw and would

appreciat a word from his
|

friends in Mentone. ~

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

ALL 1
Hando I

with

CHASSIS

NO PRINTED
CIRCUITS!

NO PRODUCTION

SHORTCUTS!

23& overall diag, picture meas.,
80 sa. in. rectangular picture areas

ITH
TV

The CORTLAND
Model H2740

Distinctive Tradi-
tional styled con-

sole on casters. In

grained Walnut
color, grained Ma-
hogany color or

graine Cherry
ruitwood color.

pee T PICTU
New Super

Target Turret Tuner is

supersensitive to bring in

amazingly clear picture
near or far from station.

pcR SE TUNI
Setit once for

each channel—channels
stay fine-tuned! Permits

razor-sharp adjustment.

quali
Big 9 x 6”

speaker. Spotlite Dial.
Bonded Cinelens® Safety

Glass.

Buy ZENI AND yo
BUY THE BEST

19 So. 2 miles, west 1% miles

Phone EL 3-2876 Mentone
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TO PURCHASE INVOLVED IN

FIRE TRUCK FATAL ACCIDENT

The trustees of Har nd \Liss

Franklin township Kosciusko) Warsaw

county and Neweasth

in Fulton counts ready is any

ing for bids a new fire truck

to be stationed at Mentone Bid

are to b received on Met

Sponsored by the

town board

necessary to bring the

fighting oqiipment

dards req

writers

Florence Kagey, 58, of

purchasing agent for

DePuy Manufacturing Com

of Warsaw, was fatally in-

jured in an auto accident near

Lester Kindig home, east of

tone, about 7:30 Monday
James Feldman, 20, of

and David Mayhew, 21

hester, were seriously in

in the head-on crash

Kagey was returning to

ork after visiting friends

ulsport over the week end

\layhew and Feldman were

turning home after working a

shift at the Donnelly plant
Free autos were involved in

ccident. Glen Oney, 20, of

light communion sers Warsaw, going west, at

First Baptist church will be held ted to pass the Mayhew car

on Sunda Deve r/
“he h saw Miss Kagey’s auto

24. The ser vroaching, and it is reported
7:30 and be dismissed prot i

he turned back into his lane

at 8:30. The ip hit the Mayhew auto at

with a imedele f hit Vil
l rear, shifting it to the left

carols sune by the oir}lane and head-on into the on

under auto, Oney was uninjur-

erett. Rathton. A

mas messave by

will be followed bs

ance of the Lord’s Suppei

Mentone

|

mort

de

|

Me

ured b

CANDLELIGHT

SERVICE

The Christmasanna

rice

venin

viee will beem oat}ap

direction o

:

Out

briel

pastor

the

ed

The three injured persons
were taken to the Murphy Medi

cal Center where Miss Kagey
was pronounced dead. Feldman,

OUR GREETING ISSUE who suffering severe facial cuts

and other bruises, was uncon

scious until five o’clock Tuesday
morning. Late reports are that

he is improving. Later Tuesday

Mayhew was removed to Roch-

ester

FLO JON DIE
AT ELKHART

Llovd D. Jones, 75, of Elkhart,

died of complications Thursday
at 6:35 p.m. in his home.

Mr, Jones, who had been in

health for the past seven

weeks, was born near Warsaw

on Dec. 4, 1886, the son of Milo

ill
and Nancy (Crouse) Jone He

Ml! harried Mary Jackson in Sep-

present a a tember, 1910. Mr. Jones retired

King’. on December 24 at 730]
\) 1954 from the New York Cen-

p.m. Everyone 1s invited. It will 1

be directed by Mr. Oland sum
|

mers, high school must

ter of Rochester. Indiana

hrist

Olso1

the obsers

Each year the and

professional people of the Men

tone area use the columns of

the News to extends their best

wishes to all the citizenry. There

are many listed in this issue

They appreciate your friendship

business

ETNA GREEN GAME HERE

The Etna Green-Ment

ketball game will b

Mentone January
¢

at Etna Green

ye bas
ay at

of

ill

T PRESENT CANTATA

The Talia Bible church w

Cantata, “Born

il Railroad.

Surviving are his wife; two

jdauchters, Mrs. Clarence (Cleo)

Tinkey. of Burket, and Mrs. Vin-

cont (Frances) Anderson, of Elk-

‘hart: one son, Milo W. Jones, of

TICKETS ARE ON SALE ‘Wadsworth, O.; two brothers,

ee
Ralph and Charles Jones, both

Tickets for the +way tourney of Warsaw; and two sisters, Mrs.

at Akron Dec. 29 and 30, will b Nellie Kinch, of Warsaw, and

on sale at Pete’s Restaurant Mrs. Aretha Hahn, of Azusa,

—_——_——_—- Calif. He also leaves 10 grand-
|children and eight great-grand-

WITH THE SICK children.

Charles Besson is not so well) Services were held Sunday at

at this time in the Woodlawn) 2 p.m. in the Reed funeral home

hospital. |at Mentone with Re Foste
Vickie Witham with Jones officiating. Burial was in

rheumatic fever. the Mentone cemetery.

truc

FOUR-WAY TOURNEY

ill1S

Mentone, Ind., Dec. 20, 1961

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor’s Wife

For our outdoor decorations

this year we are using a row of

twelve luminaries across the

front porch. We saw these in

Old Albuquerque two winters

ago, and remembered their sim-

plicity of expression.
The first luminaries were

stacks of pinan wood which were

burned on Christmas eve as a

re-enactment of the shepherd’s
fires that burned on Bethlehem’s

hills the night Christ was born.

As early 1626 this custom

was followed by th first settlers

in what is now New Mexico.

Today a luminaria consists of

a paper sack holding a quantity
of sand and a candle.

One of the most spectacular
displays is at the A. R Heben-

streit home in Albuquerque
where 4,000 luminarias are lit

It takes two men two hours to

light these unique displays. The

candles burn down until they

flame is extinguished by the

sand, t

(My young friend, MAtt was

completely baffled and unim-

pressed b the row of brown

paper sacks. Last evening he

and younger brother, Chad, ac-

companied by their father, came

over after the candles had been

lit, so now the picture is clear

in their minds.

Strictly speaking, the lumin-

arias should be lit on Christmas

eve, but we plan to light them

every evening this week, just as

we plan to plug-in the lights on

our little Christmas tree. (Jon,

the “bubble” lights are. still

working—even though they have

lost some of their zip.)

as

Have especially enjoyed my

Messiah records this year. Am

truly convinced that Handel was

inspired while writing this mas-

terpiece. His own words, after

completing this manuscript in

24 days were: “I think God has

visited me.”

You can judge a leader b his

followers. Better still, according
to Westbrook Pegler, ‘You have

to judge good patriots by their

enemies.”

We enjoyed this:

“What do you mean I’m un-

couth?” the young man asked

his sweetheart. ‘Don’t I take

you to the opera, the ballet, and

flower show and all that gar-

bage?”

“For unto us a child is born,

(Continued on back page

SISTER DIES

AT PLYMOUTH

Mrs. Maggie Ethel Ames, 73,
of Bourbon, and sister of Fred

Lemler, of Mentone, died of a

heart attack today at 8:20 am.

in the Parkview hospital in Ply-
mouth.

Mrs. Ames, a lifetime resident

of the Bourbon. community, was

born in Bourbon on June 20,

1888, the daughter of Daniel B.

and Katherine (Miller) Lemler.

She married Fred Reichert in

1907. He died in 1914. She mar-

ried Bert Ames in 1927. He died

in 1944. Mrs. Ames was a mem-

ber of the Bourbon Evangelical
United Brethren church.

Surviving are five sons, Har-

old Reichert, of Bremen, Wayne

Reichert, George Reichert, Max

Ames and Glen Ames, all of

Bourbon; one daughter, Mrs.

Katherine Stohler, of Anderson;

one step-son, Ralph Ames; of

Ohio; one step-daughter, Mrs.

Bessie Hanes, of Bourbon; two

brothers, Clarence Lemler, of

Jensen Beach, Fla., and Fred

Lemler, of Mentone; and six

sisters, Mrs. Eva Martin, of Sid-

ney, Mont., Mrs. Trella Neidigh,
of Plymouth, Mrs. Bessie

Dumph, of Nappanee, Mrs. Ruth

Grise, of Bremen, Mrs. Ada

Byrers and Mrs. Ella Woodcock,

both of Bourbon. She also leaves

14 grandchildren, three great-|-
grandchildren and 10 step-grand-
children.

Services will be held Thursday
at 2 p.m. in the Bourbon E.U.B.

church. Burial. will be in the

Sandridge cemetery.

IN BOSTON HOSPITAL

Frank Saemann, owner of the

Frank Mfg. plant at Mentone

and the Orthopedic Equipment
Co. at Bourbon, is in the New

England Baptist Hospital, 91

Parker Hill Ave., Boston, Mass.,

where he had surgery Monday.
H is in room J546.

WINTER ARRIVES

The beautiful weather of the

past several weeks took on more

of a wintry attitude when freez-

ing rain hit over the week end.

Tuesday morning snow arrived

to give the ground a light cover

of Santa’s favorite — sleighing
snow.

CALENDAR
The Mentone Methodist WSCS

Christmas program will be

Thursday December 21, 8:00 p.

m. at the home of Mrs. Wymond
Wilson. Notice! There will be

a 25c gift exchange

Subscription— Per Year

CURTIS RINER

DIES SUNDAY

Curtis J. Riner, 58, died of a

heart attack Sunday at 4:35 p.m.
in the Murphy Medical Center

at Warsaw, where he had been

admitted one hour earlier.

Mr. Riner, a lifetime resident

of this community, had been in

ill health for the past six years

after suffering a stroke. He was

born in Mentone on Sept. 22,
1903, the son of Raymond E and

Nellie (Hire) Riner. He married
Pauline Casner in 1927. Mr.

Riner was a member of the Li-

ons club and the Masonic lodge
at Mentone and the Moose lodge
at Rochester.

Surviving are his wife; mo-

ther, Mrs. Nellie Riner, of Men-

tone; three sons, Jack, at home,

Kent, of Mentone, and Larry,
serving with the U.S. Air Force

in France; a sister, Mrs. Donald

Baum, of Warsaw; and one bro-

ther, Kenneth, of Mentone. He

also leaves three grandchildren.
Larry K. Riner, who is with

the Armed Forces in France,

was given a 30-day leave and

flew home for the funeral which

was held Wednesday at 2 p.m

in the Reed funeral home. Bur-

ial was in the Mentone cemetery.

EXTRA SEATS ARRANGED

FOR BOURBON GAME

Bourbon officials announce

that 200 extra seats for fans are

being provided on the stage for

the Bourbon-Mentone basketball

game Friday evening. The doors

are to open at 6:30. Mentone of-

ficials have 120 tickets on saie,:

and there will be 200 general ad-

missions on sale at the door in

addition to the regular bleacher

seats.

IN MINOR ACCIDENT

Mrs. Gene Norton narrowly
escaped serious injury one day
last week as she was taking a

number of children to school.

She failed to see a Valentine

Elevator truck, driven by Ber-

nard Peters and ran into the

side of it. There were no injur-
ies but Mrs. Norton was badly
frightened.

The Norton car was classified

as a total loss, as the front end

was badly damaged.

NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Binkley of

Biloxi, Miss., are the parents of

a son, DeWayne Russell, born

Dec. 14. He weighed six pounds
14 ounces. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Binkley, R. 5
Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs. Pear]

Prichard, of Florida.
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ADDED FACILITIES

AT URSCHEL CLINIC

Dr. Dan Urschel announced

this week that Paul Arbaugh

Medical Technician, will assume

charge of Chemistry and Herm

atology service in the laboratory

at the Ursehel clinic, effective

January 2, 1962

Mr. Arbaugh, a registered

Medical Technician. has been

employed at the Murphy Medical

Center in Warsaw for the past

12 vears, coming there from

Portland, where he had been

technician at Jay County hos

pital. Experienced in all phases
of medical technology, he form

erly did x-ray and electrocardio

raphic technical work at the

Medical Center, in addition to

luboratory More recently,
with the growth of the Murphy
facilities, he been chief

technician in clinical lab

ratory

The addition of Mr

io the Urschel clinic staff will

Dr. Urschel to

1 services available

and theraps of

monary diseases. Mr

\bbey will supervise all

hausal metabolism and

cardiac studies, and in addition,

will now be in charge of the

ew pulmonary-function testing

tests

has

the

Aubaugh

able

for diog

Osis

Denton

x-ray

expand |

cardio- |

special

unit. The continuing increase in

the chronic and frequently dis-

abling lung condition called

emphysema, with its resultant

serious effects upon the heart,
has made it strongly advisable

for any cardiac clinic to have

available the facilities for evalu-

ation of lung function. Dr.

Urschel has had some such

equipment for a number of

years, but the addition of Mr.

Arbaugh to the staff makes it

possible for much more time to

available to Mr. Abbey in

this field. Accordingly, it has

been possible to purchase sever

|
new items of equipment, both

for diagnosis and therapy, and

me room is being fitted spe-

ifically for this department.
inasmuch as Mrs. Harriet Ab

v. M.T., and Mrs. Annabelle

ole, R.N., will continue in their

present positions in chemistry
and hematology and electrocard

iography, respectively, this ad-

dition in personnel also means

that other laboratory facilities

can be expanded. A new electro

cardiograph has been installed,

making three now available for

routine studies or special tests

each machine having certain

features applicable to particular
use. The chemical diagnostic

laboratory will be expanded un-

der Mr. Arbaugh’s direction, ad-

ding numerous tests and_ pro-

cedures not previously available

In therapy, in addition to a

new Bird Corporation Respirator
for treatment of emphysema

facilities for oxygen administra

tion in acute cases have been

increased.

After January 2 the staff at

the clinic, in addition to Dr.

Urschel, will be as follows:

Denton C. Abbey, M.T., Tech-

nician in charge of Cardio-pul-

monary studies, x-ray and Basal

Metabolism.
Paul Arbaugh, M.T., techni-

cian in charge of clinical chem-

istry and hematology.
Harriet Abbey, M.T., assistant

in clinical chemistry and hema-

tology.
Annabelle Cole, R.N., assist-

ant in Cardio-pulmonary studies

Arvilla Teel, R.N., Nursing
supervisor.

Annabel Mentzer,

and records supervisor
Ruth Urschel, receptionist.

be

secretary

J

Complete Line Of Furniture

LEES

Hoover Cleaner

CARPETS

Sales and Service

of ARGOS

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Eas Terms - We Trade - W Deliver - Phone 892-5111

SS

Gree Trees Fo

Christma
The live Christmas tree can

be described as one of the great-
est builders of fellowship on the

American scene today, assert

Ed Lott, Purdue University ex-

tension forester.

Surprisingly, the custom of

publicly displaying a Christmas

tree began more than 50 years

ago when the citizens of Pasa-

dena, California, in 1909 dec-

orated a tree on Mount Wilson

with electric lights.
The custom spread rapidly.

Three years later, more than

20,000 New Yorkers gathered at

Madison Square Park to cele-

brate “The Tree of Light” and

that same year the Boston Com-

mon had an elaborite display of

lights. Christmas soon became

a public gala event from coast-

to-coast centered around the

public live green tree.

In recent years, communities

have begun to compete for the

distinction of having the largest
Christmas tree, the most color-

fully decorated or the best

lighted.
Wilmington, North Carolina,

claims to have the world’s larg-
est living Christmas tree, a 300-

year-old oak. More than 90 feet

tall, the spread of its branches

extends well beyond 100 feet.

Appropriately, the tinsel on this

tree is Spanish moss—more than

six tons of it. Elaborate orna-

ments and thousands of lights
add to its decoration. Growing
in Wilmington’s Hilton Park,
it provides an ideal setting for

the singing of Christmas carols

and the enacting of a Christmas

play—fellowship at its best.

The great plaza at New York’s

Rockefeller Center has become

world famous for its dramatic

Christmas tree and the festive

carolling that takes place around

the exhibition skating rink. Dur-

ing the Christmas season, a large

percentage of the city’s popu-

lation and hundreds of thous-

ands of visitors view this color-

ful presentation.
Publicly, however, no part of

the Christmas pageant is com-

plete without the national im-

portance placed on the trees by
the President of the United

States. Although all our Presi-

dents privately celebrated the

holidays, it was Calvin Coolidge
in 1923 who gave national mean-

ing to the tree. A gigantic spruce

from Coolidge’s home state,
Vermont, became the first na-

tional Christmas tree around

which the great annual light-
ing ceremony has become a col-

orful part of the Christmas ob-

servances in Washington. Other

presidents continued in the holi-

day tradition by making the

White House tree lighting cere-

mony the signal for the entire

nation to observe the season.

Outdoor Christmas trees drew

attention internationally on No-

vember 11 when West Berlin’s

first Christmas tree, at the

troubled Freidrichstrasse border

point between divided Berlin,

was lighted. German youth and

U.S. military policemen helped

raise the huge tree as a univers-

al symbo of goo will.

es

Home Ec Club Ha
Christmas Dinner

The Friendly Neighbors Home

Economic club recently held

their annual Christmas party at

the Warana Cafe at Plymouth
with 18 members enjoying a

delicious chicken and ham din-

ner,

Meditation was given by Myr-

tle Wentzel reading three

Christmas poems. Maude read

the Christmas story from Luke.

Myrtle ‘led in singing “Silent

Night” with Maude at the piano.

Mrs. Wentzel installed the of-

ficers for 1962, which are as

follows: president, Golda Mol-

Jenhour; vice president, Marie

Deaton; secretary, Ottie Wal-

burn; assistant, Ellener Man-

waring; treasurer, Reatha Bal-

lenger; assistant, Fern Besson.

President, Dora Whetstone,
thanked all for their cooperation
during the past year and she

presented each member with a

gift. Bingo was played with all

having a good time.

Gifts were then exchanged
and all reported having a very

happy Christmas party.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

H.D. Club Has

Christmas Dinner
The Mentone Home Demon.

stration club held their Christ-
mas dinner and meeting at

Horn’s Sunnymead in Warsaw.
Melissa Unzicker installed the

new officers, which are: presi-
dent, Opal Tucker; vice presi-
dent, Olive Tucker; secretary,
Genieve Warren and treasure
Minnie Busenburg.

Esther Sarber was in charge
of the business session. New
cheerio pal names were drawn,
Agnes Rans read “Kinda Wish
I didn’t though” for meditation
Genieve Warren read the his

tor of the song of the month

Silent Night”, which she led
the group in singing. During roll
call we learned who our cheerio

pal was. Opening our gifts and

singing the club prayer song
closed our meeting for the year

There were 1 members and

two guests who enjoyed the

dinner.

SINCERE THANKS

We, Harold, Esther
a

at Markley’s Greenhous¢

all of you who helped to

our Official Opening
success, and a special

you” to the Mentone

of Commerce.

We will make ever

to serve you better as time

on. Merry Christmas

Lee,
thank

make

rand

thank

Chamber

effort

goes

CAN ENJO THE CONVENIENC
O A MODERN CHECKING ACCOUN

. .
and more and more peopl are doin »:

You can’t beat the ease, comfort and safet

payin b check, we invite you to open your

checkin account now.

Farme Stat Ban
MENTONE

Member” Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

INDIANA
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR LOYALTY

AND MAY THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

B WITH YOU AND YOUR LOVED

ONES NOW AND ALL THROUGH

THE NEW YEAR
.

FRANK & JERRY

SERVING YOU

BETTER
SAVING YOU

MORE

Closed Christmas Day

SAV WIT BURGER’ QUALIT DAIRY PRODUCT
HOME PRODUCED IN NEW PARIS

WHIPPIN CREA .
“ pin 39c

6Pint 5c

Quartered — Pure

CREAME BUTTE
. .

| 65

Lg. 8 Oz.

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE

Borden’s Pink Peppermint (

ICE CREAM

FLEECY WHITE BLEACH

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING

29¢
E

V gal plasti 79c

qt. 19

qt. 49c

“Bat Croc KI Cere
. .

25

Donald Duck 6 Oz

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

ROYAL SCOT OLEO

CREAMETTE MACARONI, 7 oz.

MARSHMALLOW CREME 20 oz.

5 for 99c

2 Ibs. 29c

2 for 25c

ja 19¢

POTATOES

TANGERINES

CALIF. NAVEL

ORANGES
TWO SIZES

doz. 69c and 89c

10 Ib. 69c

doz. 39c

HOME MADE

PIES
SATURDAY

Peach

Old Fashioned Cream

Home Made Mince Meat

Blackberry

69

HOME MADE

NOODLES pk 40c

TEEM
SOFT DRINK

Lg. 12 Oz. Size
Apricot - Cherry -

6 Bottle Carton

55
2nd Carton 2 Price

SEMI BONELESS

HAL HAM

lb 69

LUNC MEA
.. .

LEA POR ROAS
. .

Choice — Round or

SIRLOI STEA
. . .

LEA POR CHO
. .

pk 79

lb 49

lb. 89c

‘T 69

FRAN JERRY
Roa 19 South Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

Deliver Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3585

PLENTY O PARKING SPACE

Monday Thru. Friday
__-

Saturday ———___

SUPGO  azeecee

_

7:00 to 8:00

7:00 to 9:00

8:00 to 12:00

eco io co Wn in San eo i ae ie So ie ee
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DAR MEETING

HEL DEC. 12

The Anthony Nigo chapter,

Daughters of the American Rev-

olution, met at the home of Mrs.

Frank D. Smith Dec. 12. Mrs.

Fred Surguy, regent, opene the

meeting in the usual form fol-

lowed by prayer of the chaplain,

Mrs. Bernice Rush and the

pledge to the flag. Mrs. Kenneth

Leiter, secretary, gave her re-

port and Mrs. Paul Shireman

gave the report of her office,

the treasurer

The chapter voted to contri

bute to the Investment Trust

Fund for the maintenance of

DAR buildings in Was
D.C., the National Defense fund

Art fund, and to the Kate Dun

can Smith DAR mountain schoo!

in Alabama. They also voted to}

purchase a rack for the local li]

brary, which will contain ma

terial donated to the lbrary)

relative to the study of

munist tactics, strategy and ob

jectives. Members voted to join|

the American Legion, the Am

erican Legion Auxiliary the |

Lions club, and the Psi Tota Xi,

Sorority in planning a public |

meeting, the speaker to be Mr

Herbert Philbrick, a former

counterspy with the FBI

Mrs. Bud Paulus announced the

winner of the Good Citizen con

test in the southern half of Kos:

ciusko county as Miss Donna

Miner of Etna Green

Mrs. Dale Cook, chairman of

National Defense, read from the

message of the National Chair
man as follows: This month, De

cember, we celebrate the bless

ed season of Christmas. It is fit-

ting that we again give thanks

to God for His greatest gift to

mankind, our Saviour, Jesus

Christ. We are grateful to Him

for the many blessings, both

spiritual and material, which we

enjoy in the United States We

remember also with grateful

hearts our forefathers who ack-

nowledged God as the source of

their freedom and natural rights

and who sacrificed their lives

and fortunes to the end that the

land of their descendants should

forever be a free and independ.

ent nation. Material prosperity,

such asthe world has never

known before, has been the fruit

of the protections afforded gen-

erations of Americans as they

PREELILIILL:

BARBI DOLL
AND

BARBIE CLOTHES

(Limit one Barbie Doll with

two sets of clothes)

Coop Stor

lived secure in the enjoyment
of their Constitutional rights. So

secure have they been that they

forgot the truth that eternal

vigilance is the price of liberty.

Senator Fulbright, chairman

of the Senaet Foreign Relations

committee, has declared that the

North Atlantic nations, in which

he included the United States,

must give up some of their sov-

ereignty in order to meet the

Communist challenge. As chair-

man, his views today bear great

weight with the Foreign Rela-

tions committee as they did

when the question of the Con-

nally Amendment was debated

only a year and a half ago. Re-

peal was, however, defeated, and

a resounding victory recorded

for those who cherish the bene-

fits of constitutional government
‘Tremendous forces aagin will be

opposed to you as they were

then, but we can overcome them

if we recognize the crisis and

plan effectively to meet it, bear-

ing in mind that “For evil to

triumph, good men need only

do nothing.” Our Constitution

will survive only if the people
who love it fight harder and

more skillfully than its destroy

ers.

Members voted to admit Mrs

James Walls as a new junior

member.

Mrs. Kenneth Leiter gave the

history of the song of the month,

“White Christmas,” and mem

bers enjoyed the recording by

stereo Hi-Fi.

Mrs. Ray Linn gave an account

of a “Revolutionary Christmas,”

depicting the different ways in

which Christmas was observed

in the era of the American Rev-

olution. The days and weeks pre-

ceding Christmas were busy in-

deed as no one worked during

the holidays. A generous supply
of wood had to be cut, hogs

killed, turkeys fattened, mince

meat and sausage prepared,
fruits preserved and pickled,
wild fowl hung until highly flav-

ored, breads, cakes, pastries,

pies, and puddings made by “‘re-

ceipts” brought from England.
The house must be hung with

smilax, holly and mistletoe, and

the church must also be dressed

for the occasion. This was gen
erally a neighborhood affair of

some importance and the young

people rode for many miles to

join in the congenial task. She

also told of the hardships and |

trials and the contrast of |

Christmas seasons during the

war of the Revolution and Gen-

eral Washington& bitter winter
at Valley Forge

Delectabl refreshment were
served by the hostess, assist
by Mrs. Surguy to membe and
one guest, Mrs. Harry Lavanchy.

Mrs. Arthur Brown will be

hostess January 9.

Readin Club Meets
At Manwaring Home

The December meeting of the

Mentone Reading Club was held

at the home of Mrs. Richard

Manwaring, with Mrs. Harold

Nelson as co-hostess.

For meditation Von Jenkins

read “A Christmas Walk.”

The Freedom Pledge and the

pledge of allegiance were then

given-by the club members in

unison.

Response to roll call was “A

Favorite Song or Painting.”
The president, Mrs. Charles

Manwaring, called on Mrs. Max

Nellans for a special report on

the United Nations, and on Mrs.

Earl Shinn for a report on legis-

lation.
Mrs. Condia Walburn and Mrs.

William Cox were program

chairmen. Mrs. Walburn intro-

duced Mrs. Allee Gerard, who is

one of Kosciusko county’s tal-

ented artists. Mrs. Gerard talked

about her painting and related

personal experiences, both amus-

ing and exciting, which had been

a part of her career.

The listeners were impresse
by her fine sense of humor,

warm personality, and unmis-

takable talent.

Mrs. Gerard had brought a

number of her oil paintings,
some of which were of familiar

beauty spots in our county.

Mrs. Dan Urschel then played

two lovely piano solos — “The

Convent” and “Nazareth” by

Gounoud.ese hour followed.

The January meeting is at the

home of Mrs. Paul Rush.

Horticulturists at Purdue Uni-

versity say a good Christmas

gift for a horticulture enthus-

iast is a subscription to one of

the gardening magazines, or a

popular garden book. There are

many excellent magazines and

books from which to choose.

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING

—

Phone EL 3-437

REED FUNERA HOME

Ambulance Service

Menton Ind.

COMPANY DINNER AT

WINONA LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Valentine, of

the Valentine Elevator, enter-

tained their employees and their

families at a company dinner at

the Westminster Hotel at Wi-

nona Lake, Tuesday evening.

Those present were Marie Cole-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Walsh,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Hamilton, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Julian, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Good, Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Peters, John Ault and

Mary Golden, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Ritchison, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Zolman, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Valentine.
Games and contests followed

the dinner and then the group

present Mr. and Mrs. Valen-

tine with a beautiful AM-FM

clock radio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns, Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Lemler and Mr.

and Mrs. Artley Cullum enjoyed

a pot luck dinner at the Cullum

home Monday evening. It was a

going-away dinner for Mr. and

Mrs. Johns who were leaving for

a trip to California the follow-

ing morning.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

If living room space is at a

}minimum, choose a table size

Christmas tree, suggest Purdue

University home furnishings spe-

cialists. Older people and fam-

ilies with very young children

often prefer them.

If you choose a table size

Christmas tree, keep it in scale

with the table it will stand on,

remind Purdue University home

furnishings specialists Use small

ornaments, and not too many

of them

Purdue University horticultur-

ists say when you buy a poin-
settia, look for large bracts or

colured “petals”, leaves which

go all the way to the base of

the plant, and a plant which is

compact in growth.

Water potted Christmas trees

carefully or they won&# survive,

warn Purdue University horti-

culturists. Plant them outside

soqn after use, You can mulch

the planting site to keep the

ground from freezing so that

you can plant the tree more

easily.

Food specialists at Purdue

University explain that a sliced

apple placed in a container with

a fruit cake will help keep it

moist and fresh.

4

POL PRODU Inc

Professional clean- only dry cleaning service availabl

now. 8 Ibs. for $1.50 or 4 Ibs. for 79c. Your clothing

and household items beautifully cleaned and spotte

Additional charge for quality pressin and complet fin-

ishing.

Call Deluxe Cleaners

Mentone, Ind. — E 3-4415

LIV FOW & ROOSTE

WILL PAY TOP PRICE

Mentone, Indiana

Phone E 3-3711
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Average length o life is at an

all time high of 69.7 years in

the United States. If you are

22 years old you can expect to

live 50 years more; if you&# 40,

you can reasonably expect to

live a third of a century more

if you&# 50, you hove a quarter

of a century due you. And if

you&# already reached that

“high” of 69, why, the statistics

say you can expect to live an

average of 11.7 years more!

Living longer depends a lot

on your alertness. For example,
cold weather means closed win

dows in homes and automobiles

If you have nausea or dizziness

accompanied by a headache,

don’t pass it off as motion sick

ness in a Car; instead, open the

windows and breathe fresh air

for several minutes. The surgeon

general of the Public Health

Service says: “By the time a

victim is suddenly aware that

he is being seriously poisoned

by carbon monoxide he may be

only seconds from unconscious

ness.”

Fallout shelters are providing
tax savings in six states. Mary

land, New Hampshire, Ohio and

Wisconsin have laws exempting

shelters from local property

taxes; Oregon reduces the in

creased value of the entire pro

perty by up to $1,500; while

New York provides for a $100

allowance on the tax valuation

of a home for each person the

shelter is intended to accom

modate.

Automation and new produc

tion methods have created a

switch in the carbon dioxide

business, says Cardox. Output

if liquid carbon dioxide, which

is easier to handle and produce,

exceeded the annual output of

dry ice for the first me last

year. But that’s not the end of

dry ice—its use will continue

in local delivery trucks and

portable containers

Plenty of jobs are going to be

available in three fields. There&#

a shortage of veterinarians, even

though there are 21,25 in the

U.S. According to the American

Veterinary Medical Association

300 to&#39; veterinarians should

be trained.in laboratory animal

medicine for important medical

and biochemical research. Sec-

ond, nuclear physicists are ser-

iously needed, says the Atomic

Energy Commission. Third, the

Federal Aviation Service esti-

mates that 28,000 men will be

needed in aviation—17,000 of

them as controllers, 9,000 as

electronics and maintenance spe-

cialists.
Solar heat is used to dry

grain in tests now being con-

ducted. by the Department of

Agriculture. Designers of the

heat collecting device predict
it also will be useful in warming

animal shelters and providing
supplementary heat in rural

homes.

Monkeys talk and they even

have languages which may be

quite complicated, with varied

inflections of barks, whistles

and rattles expressing shades of

meaning, the Smithsonian In

stitute says Scratching and

sticking out the tongue are

monkey signals, too!

Grain Stora
Stock

Stocks of old crop corn, soy-

beans and rye in all storage

positions in Indiana on October

topped stocks on hand a year

ago, according to state-federal

agricultural statisticians at Pur

due University.
Old corn in all storage po-

sitions amounted to 120,902,000

bushels, 31 per cent more than

on October 1, 1960, and the

largest of record for the date.

Farm-stored totaled 29,287,000

bushels, nearly doubled the

1950-59 October average and

accounted for about one-fourth

of the total stocks.

Old crop soybeans in all stor-

age amounted to 683,000

bushels, 26 per cent more than

a year earlier. Farm stocks of

130,000 bushels represented 19

per cent of the total.

Rye stocks at 869,000 bushels

Road 19 South

EGG WASHING COMPOUND

FLOAT VALVES

Ever Popul type of Eg Washing Com-

poun “5 - &quot and “100” series.

Complet line of float valves for Poultr

and gener farm use.

Agents for Kuhl Poultr Equipment.

HAGA ENGINEER INC
Mentone, Indiana

were 15 per cent larger than a

year ago.

Wheat stored in all positions
amounted to 21,136,00 bushels,
slightly smaller than the year

ago total.

Oats stocks totaled 26,090,00
bushels, 35 per cent smaller than

the amount on hand Oct. 1 1960.

Barley stocks, estimated at

968,000 bushels, were eight per

cent smaller than the Oct. 1

1960, stocks.

Oct. stocks of grain sorghum
amounted to 23,000 bushels, 55

per cent smaller than those on

hand last year.

DEC. 20, 1961

I YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PAID IN ADVANCE?

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Federal Income Tax

Indiana Gross Income Tax

MOORE FARM MANAGEMENT SERVICE

Norman W. Moore

Route No. 2— Akron, Indiana

Phone TW 3-4775

7 mi. §. on 19

’Do you hav last-minute gif problem Our
’ gif selection may hold the answers for you

It’s geared for smooth,

easy cutting and

extra-long life.

$1.98

PORTAB LIGHTI CENT

SELECT FROM 26 MODELS

TYPES AND SIZES

NE

FLIN ROCK
HAMM by

TRUE TEMPE

Famous “Rocket”

strength, balance

and driving power

at a new lo price.

$4.50

mop

REFILL $1.79

K TRU TEMPE

POWERFUL

LOPPER

Extra-rugged

lopper with

precision-ground,
hardened-steel

blade and hook.

$4.25

Norther Ind Co- Hd

|

MENTONE,
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swihart

of Silver Lake visited Sunday
afternoon with his aunt,. Mrs.
John Landis and Mrs. Velma
Shaffer.

Mrs. Mary Welsh and Mrs.
Jackie Yeiter and son called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Dillingham Sunday afternoon

Ed Creakbaum, Henry Whet-
stone and Dewey Whetstone
were callers of Verl Halterman

last week.

Jack Julian is home on leave
from Camp Drum, New York

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robbins
called on Mrs. Bessie Robbins

Sunday afternoon

Bill Blue of Woodland spent
Saturday with his mother, Mrs
Emma Cook

Mrs. Bessie Robbins and Vir-
mil. Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn
and Mrs. Hazel Linn had a

Christmas supper and gift ex-

change Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Romine and family. The Rom

Ines are leaving shortly for a

vacation in Florida

Mrs. Ross Scott and Ethna
entertained Sunday to a family

Christmas dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. Foy Scott and family of
Logansport, Mr. and Mrs. Alva

Wood and sons of Michigan City
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lockwood and
son of Bluffton, Mr. and Mrs
Bob Holloway and family, Mr
and Mrs. Clayton Holloway and
son Max. A gift exchange was

enjoyed

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour was the
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs
Devon Eaton.

Mrs. Winifred Smith and Miss
Lilly Tucker called at the Garrie
Rose home recently

Mrs. Emma Cook spent Sun-
day afternoon at the Arlo Fries

ner home
Mr. and Mrs.

son, Mr. and

Tim Utter and
Mrs. Rex Yazel

and family and Mr. and Mrs
Pete Blue were guests to a

Christmas dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sla-
baugh of Bourbon. There were
26 guests present

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Huffer
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap
attended the Christmas dinner

of the Tuesday Home Economic
club at the Wagon Wheel Tues

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eber

left Tuesday to spend two weeks
at St. Petersburg and Ft Myers,
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns left

Tuesday to spend the holidays
with their son and family at

Riverside, California.

IN MEMORIAM

It is with loving remembrance
that the one we loved so much
left us a year ago the 24th of

December, Christmas Eve. Hus-
band and father, Elwin Teel, is

memory will live on forever.
gone but not forgotten. His
MRS: ELWIN (GEORGIANNA)
TEEL, CONNIE, DONITA, RON-
NIE

DO wo DO 2

FROM THE
CHICAGO MOTOR CLUB IF YOUR CAR

GOES INTO A ELLAD on ig

STEER
IN THE

DIREC
THE REAR 7

1OF YOUR \

CL, W
KEEP SELECTOR

LEVER AT“D” oR

KEEP FOOT OFF

CLUTCH J

EHICAGO MOTOR CLUB

1 7

SUDDENL LIFT Foot
FROM ACCELERATO

Beaver Dam Ag.
Club Meeting

The Beaver Dam Agriculture
club met at the school gym on

December 11.

The meeting was called to

order by the president, Darrell
Valentine. The pledges to the|
American and 4-H flags were

given by Patty Walsh and Shar
on Harrold. Betty Bibler gave}
the devotions. The business
meeting consisted of the election |

of officers. They are as follows:
a

President, Darrell Valentine!|
vice president, Kent Jefferies; |

secretary, Betty Smith; assist.

secretary, Linda Smalley; treas-

urer, Dick Sittler; assist. treasur-

er, Betty Bibler; health & safe-
ty, Debbie Walters; assist. health
& safety, Dave Norris; song
leader, Buni Barber; assist song
leader, Steve Whittenberger; re-

porter, em Barber; assist. re-

porter, Lyle‘ Welty; recreation
leaders, Helene Welty, Melody
Ballinger, Paul Bucher and Mike
McFarland

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

GOO WIL
‘61 PONTIAC - CATALINA

USE CAR
9 pass. Safari, Boss’s Demonstrator, Never been title
See and drive this one.

CHEVROLET - CONVERTIBL
Buy it now and SAVE, next spring you& pay more.

FORD -4 DOOR
Custom 300, “6” cyl., standard shift with OVERDRIVE.
Do YOU lik ECONOM ?? HERE IT IS.

INTERNATIONAL - KB6

Long wheel base. Good bed and tires. Priced right.

“Have you tried the 1962 Tempest?”

HARTMA PONTI - CADILLA
Rex Tucker — Mentone E 3-3855

or

Rochester CA 3-2126

A

eS

\|World War ll
Mothers Meet

Mothers of World War I met
at the home of Ethel Whetstone
on Decembe 13 for their din-
ner and Christmas exchange.

The altar was prepared by the
sargent of arms. Pledge to the
flag and one verse of “The Star
Spangled Banner” and a prayer
were given by the chaplin. The
meeting was called to order by
the president, Ethel Whetstone.
Eleven members answered roll
call. The minutes of the last

meeting was read and approved.
Treasurer’s report was approved

and all bills were paid. It was

voted to send a dollar to the
boys in service from Mentone.

The next meeting will be held
with Bell Morrison.

THANK YOU

W would like to express our

thanks to our many friends
for the acts of kindness shown
to the members of our family
during the illness and death of
our’ loved one. We deeply ap-
preciated the beautiful flowers,
the messages of sympathy and
the contributions, made to the
Mentone Park Fund, and other
philanthropic organizations in

his memory. W especially wish
to thank the devoted friends
who provided transportation to
and from the hospital during
the long weeks of his illness.

The M. 0. MENTZER FAMILY

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Ment Merr
4-H’ers Meet

Mentone Merry 4-H’ersT
held

@

special meeting on De-
cemberll for the election of
officers which are as follows:

President, Louise Cox; vice
president, Cynthia Ellsworth;
secretary, Becky Hunter; treas-

urer, Sandra Eckert; recreation,
Susie Witham; song leader, Lin-
da Bowerman; health & safety,
Sarah Jo Smith; reporter, Mar-
len Brallier.

Our regular meeting night
is the second Tuesday of each
month. January 9 will be the
next meeting. Any girl who
will be ten years of age during
the year of 1962 may join. Mo-
thers are always welcome.

Merry Mixers Meet

With Mrs. Gates

The Merry Mixers Home Dem-
onstration club met December

19 at the home of Dorothy Gates
for their Christmas party. The
home was beautifully decorated
and a carry-in dinner was en-

joyed by all. A short business
meeting was held and new of-
ficers installed. They are: presi-
dent, Barbara Smith; vice presi-
dent, Peggy Eaton;

:

secretary,
Betty Blackburn; treasurer, Shir-

ley Livingood. A gif exchange
was held and games concluded
the meeting. Next meeting will
be held January 16 with Barb-

ara Smith.

ERBEELLILIIIIEEILILLER:
*
we

want

in this

manner to

extend our

(\ -best wishes -

to the many folks
who were so very

thoughtful and kind

last winter while we

spent the holidays in the

hospital at Plymouth. We want

especially to thank the doctors,

nurses, and staff. We received three

representing over 600hundred cards,

people, from twelve

SISSISIIGIIIGIIISTIISTSSGO III I&

Japan and Canada many gifts of all kinds,
besides the large number of people that came

to call for which we shall be forever grateful
..

we know of no other way to let you all know that
we wish for you the best there is in nineteen sixty two.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Paul & Althea
HAMLIN

PIPIDIDIGILIGIGIDIGG:

4

BS4

States, Old Mexico,
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas
and son Ned of Mayfield, Michi-

gan were Wednesday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jones.

Recent callers of Mrs. E. D

Anderson were Mrs. Treva Bog
anwright, Mrs. John Loer, Mr

and Mrs. Kenneth Barkman and

Linda.

Phillip Blue and Mrs. Jackie

Yeiter and son of Warsaw wer¢

Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs

Etta Halterman.

Vern Friesner of Osceola and

Mr. and Mrs. John Oswalt of

near Mentone had Friday eve

ning supper with Mr. and Mrs

Arlo Friesner

Mrs. Lena Eaton, Jerry Eaton

Barbara Unzicker and Mrs. Alta

Mollenhour were in South Bend

Monday where Mrs. Mollenhour

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Elza

Mollenhour

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craig

and son of Argos spent Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hardesty and sons

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robbins

and daughters of near Lagrange

visited the week end with his

mother and sister, Mrs. Lou

Robbins and Mrs. Mildred Carp

enter.

Keith Besson is home on his

Christmas vacation from the

David Lipscomb College of Nash

ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clinker

of near Akron spent Sunday

+ EREEERBEER:
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As another year is drawing to a close, we

pause for a moment to meditate on the many bless-

afternoon with Mrs. Hazel Linn
ings that have come our way during 1961. Th

Mrs. Treva Boganwright, Mrs
management and employees of the Northern Indiana

Caddye Rouch, Mrs. Maude Zol Co-Operative Association have all appreciate the

man and Mrs. Ethel Graham]
@ friendship and patronage of our many customers in

surprised Mrs. Gifta Bogan the months just past, and we will continue to do our

wright on her birthday last best to bring all of you the best products and service

Thursday evening. Refreshments possible. Most of all, we cherish your continued

of ice cream and cake were friendship, and wish health, happines and prosper-
served ity to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and

son Philip of Goshen, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Frush and Mrs. J

L Rathbun of Warsaw were Sun

day afternoon callers of Mr. and

Mrs. William Rathbun and fam

ily.

Mrs. W. G Davis of Burket

called at the E E Wagner home

Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greer and

daughter of South Carolina

spent Wednesday evening with

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Barkman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robbins

called on Mr. and Mrs. Byron =

Linn, Saturday afternoon :

Last week callers of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Jones were Mrs.

Orvin Thompson and daughter,| &a

Mrs. Noble Babcock, Ann and

“Sara Jo Fisher.

Mrs. Ruby Hall spent the

week end with her son and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Hall,

near Warsaw.

Mrs. Doris Leslie and son

called on Mrs. Bessie Robbins

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grubbs

and family of near North Man-

chester were Sunday evening

guests of Mrs. Mildred Carpen-

ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason

of Bloomington visited with her

grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Max

Dunlap Sunda afternoon.
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CO-OP. OIL STATION CO-OP. HARDWARE DEPT.

CO-OP. MILL CO-OP. BUILDING DEPT.

CO-OP. EGG DEPT. BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MANAGER AND EMPLOYEES
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tree

¢ age—small hemlock, spruce, fir,
|
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Mak a

Christma Wreat
Making a Christmas wreath is

|
relatively simple, point out Pur-

due University horticulturists.

|

Form a circle of No. 9 wire by
hooking the ends together, fas-
ten on the foliage and then add

decorations.

Many different kinds of foli-

Pine or yew branches—can be!

| The pieces should be six

to eight inches long.
Wire the branches to the cir-

cular frame. Keep the stems of
the evergreen sections pointing
up—the way tehy grew—and ov-

erlap successive individual-bran-
ches like the shingles on a roof.

Continue this in a counter clock-
wise direction until you’ve com-

pleted the circle. Be sure to wire

tightly, using No. 18 wire—stove

pipe wire

For decoration, you might use

small Christmas ornaments, pine
fcones, ribbons with colorful

bows, or even bells.

Water evergreens during the

|warm spells this winter when

the ground is not frozen. Purdue

University horticulturists say

say winter watering is import-
ant, since these plants are likely

to dry out during the winter.

The Chicago Motor Club ad-

vises that any wiper blade that

streaks or smears the wind

shield should be replaced unless

the wiper arm can be adjusted
to supply sufficient pressure for

a clean, clear wipe. This is im

portant during winter when

driving visibility often is ham-

pered by adverse weather con-

ditions.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!
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BEAUT SHO
EL 3-2465
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Ward’ Paint Wallpa Stor

RALPH, VADIS and RONNIE WARD

TED WARD — MERL WILSON

MOLLENH LUMB CO

BOBBIE -
CONNIE - DALE - RUSSELL

OLIVER - WAYNE - DICK - LEROY

GREETINGS

Ra & Duan

Ecke - Builder

DR. and MRS.

DON VANGILDER

oe os

foe
Cay a Coy

DELU CLEANE
JUNE COTEY - MARY JANE JONES- FREDA KING

DORIS ANGLIN - MERL BLUE - HAROLD COPLEN

LYMAN and JEANETTE MOLLENHOUR
‘

COOPER STOR
RAYMOND, MARJORI, DAVE, HILDRETH, GEORGIA,

HAROLD, MARY, EMMA, CLARA, EDDIE

a OS CEOES COOLE OO OOO Os

WALBUR AGENC
CONDIA - JOE - MACY
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MANWARIN KIMBERCHI
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VALENTIN ELEVAT
MARIE

-

PAT - HOWARD - BO - JULIA - RALPH

BERNARD - JOHN - RITCHIE - CARL
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COUNT PRIN SHO

Cheerio and Merry Christmas!

-

It& a pleasur for us to wish each of

you a jolly Holida Season, filled with

.

good times aplenty good friends

galore, good health and happines

for you and your loved ones always!
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C
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Norther India Fenc Co
Jobbers of Aluminum & Steel Products

ED WARD TIPPECANOE, IND.
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DICKERHO TRUCKIN

Mr. an Mrs. H V. John
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Dennis, Jalaine’ & Kevin

SEASON&#3

GREETINGS

*

ROC LAK

ROLLERCA
AKRON, IND.

Clarence & Theda Hairrell

BLA STOR
GEORGE and VER

BROOK and LORETTA

DEC. 20 196

MENT METHODIS CHU
Services, Sunday December 24th.

9:30 aim: “Wonderful, Counselor, Prince of Peace.”

4:30 p.m, Christm Eve Candlelight Service.

‘Everyone Welcome
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Many homemakers discover

|dye stains on their floor cover-

ings each holiday season, espe-

cially after gaily wrapped pack-
ages have been placed around

|\the Christmas tree, states Elkin

Minter, Purdue University home
| management specialist.

Wrapping paper, party cos-

ste and inexpensive. cloths

often cause permanent stains on ZS ) S ‘

rugs and carpets. These items $
- ~~ }

# \
are colored with a wide range

S

of. dyestuffs, most of which run}
.

°
Jhy

badly when wet and stain tex-
[ 1 O O 2?

y

tiles permanently.
She recommends spreading
plastic sheeting under the

Z Christmas tree. But if staining

MENTON NEW should occur, she offers this AC HARDWAR _— WARSA
immediate first-aid treatment:

Mix a teaspoonful of neutral .

soapless detergent in one-half

Coes - « 4 a ae cam

|

Pint of lukewar water. Appl _

ati Dae Ta: a Ta
D

dy ae SR SR egg

|

the solution directly to the stain

|

wafex hate tate bate baie baie FRR
with an eyedropper, a few drops

=

at a time. Blot the stain area

with clean, white, unstarched

cloth or cleansing tissue. Begin

at the outer edge and work to-

ward the center. Repeat if nec-

essary, remembering to blot

rather than rub
,

Finish by absorbing the moist-

ure completely, advises the spe-

cialist, since poor drying’ may

cause a water stain. Place clean

unstarched towels, or a_half-

inch thickness of cleansing tis-

|sues, om the area. Weight the

blotting material down to re-

|main in constant contact with

the dampened area, and leave it

in place until the spot is com-

pletely dry.
Stains caused by needles and

pitch from Christmas trees can

be removed with a safe dry-

Cleaning fluid. Apply the fluid UTTER’ SERVI
with an eyedropper and blot

with clean toweling, as instruc-
. -

ted above. Avoid using carbon
MARY

-

HAP

-

TERRY - ROYAL - BILL

tetrachloride.

bimini ade acaba Iain ee

HAGA ENGINEERI Inc,  _MAR MENTON CAF
KATHLEEN NEWCOMB JOHN - IRENE - MARTHA

iz baie ade ee |
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Bak Jewel & Applian Stor

JOSEPH, CLARA EVE and LINDA BAKER

WAYNE BAKER, JOE GOO

Dr an Mrs. Wymo Wilso

Mrs. Hele Mey - Mr Bet Hol

Chances are even that north-
ern Indiana will have a White
Christmas, about 4 out of 5 in
central Indiana and less than
one in four in southern. areas

of Hoosierland.

These are the 1961 probabili-
ties, based on

records of the last 40 years, says
Lawrence A. Schaal, Weather
Bureau State Climatologist at
Purdue University.

Snow blanketed most of In-
diana at Christmas time. last

year; but in 1959 it was snow-

less, Only areas near Lake Mich-

igan were covered in 1958 while
1957 did not bring a White

Christmas. Santa’s sleigh had

easy going on Christmas morn-

ings of 1925, 1926, 1935 1944
1945, 1950, 1951, 1956, and 1960,
except in southern Indiana. Only
about one-fourth of the time

does the record show the ground
covered on Christmas day.

|

Seldom is Christmas a raw,

stormy day in Indiana, observes
Schaal. A notable exception,
however, was Christmas 1951.

NSnow had accumulated on De-

cember 26 to the depth of 15

inches at Angofa, 1 inches at

Goshen, 10 inches at Wheat-

field and six inches .a Logans-
port

APPLES
GRIMES

JONATHANS

RED and GOLDEN DELICIOUS

WINESAP

$1.25 per Bushel and Up

Fresh Sweet Cider

Also

Pure Cider Vinegar

Open 7 days a week

BARTER’S LAKE VIEW

ORCHARD

% Mile Southeast of Rochester

Whit Christma |*

DEC. 2 19

climatological

|
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Dan and Ruth Urschel — Denton and Harriet Abbey

Arvilla Teel — Annabel Mentzer — Annabelle Cole

to the world.... a

KL - KUR
DOROTHY GATES

MILL SHEE META
JOHN MILLER — JIM GATES
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PEACE ON EARTH-GOOD WILL

me TWD ALL ME 3 Dr. and Mrs. O. L.

McFadden and family
|

LEWI MOTOR Leva a Sa POL PRODU INC
Mrs. Lennie Feldman
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Jimmy, Luana and Denny
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salute you. There is nothin
J

can giv you which you have not;

but there is much that, while I

cannot giv you, you can take.

No heaven can come to us unles

our heart find rest in it toda

Take Heaven.ee

In Yo Christm stockin may you

find our warmest grecting wnapip

N peace lies in the future which

is not hidden in the presen
i cn appreciation for Your past patrona

Take Peace. :

and teed with our encere griendehi
The gloo o the world is but a

shadow; behind it, yet within our

reac is joy. Take Jo see

And so at this Christmas time I

greet you, with the prayer that

“SS MRAL BRO POULT C n
an EmploFra Giovanal 151 AD.

NORTHE INDIAN PUB SERVI COMPA
serving today... building for the future
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PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

DRY GAS SALES & SERVICE

HEATING - APPLIANCES

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
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RUSSELL and LEONA EBER

DICK BOGANWRIGHT — BILL COCHRAN
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OLuy CQREET
t Thank You as we&# like to do

ls far beyond our powers,
For if we had no friend like you

There&# be no firm like ours.

ROMIN ELECTR
GERALD - DONNA

-

SUSIE- GARY and DICK

‘LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
the Trustees .and Advisory
Boards of Franklin Township,
Kosciusko County, Harrison
Township, Kosciusko County and
Newcastle Township, Fulton

| County, Indiana, will receive
sealed bids at the Mentone Fire

Departme until 7:00 o’elock

|p.m., EST on the 4th day of Jan-

|uary, 1962 at which time the
bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud for the purchase of
the following equipment-to-wit:

Item 1 One (1) Chassis and
cab for use by the Mentone Fire]:
Department, Mentone, Indiana,

|

Item’ 2 One (1) 750 G.P.M.
Fire Fighting Equipment to be
mounted on the above chassis.

Item 3 One (1) Combination
bid on both the above.

Bids shall be properly and

completely executed on bid
form No. 95 as prescribed by
the State Board of Accounts,
together with a non-collusion
affidavit as required by law,

and accompanied by a bid bond

or certified check in the amount

of ten per cent (10%) of the
total price, and said bids shall

be in strict accordance with the

specifications which are on file

with the Mentone Fire Depart-
ment, Indiana, and copies of

said specifications may be ob-

tained from the Fire Chief.

Copies ot said specifications
will be mailed upon request,

The Trustees and Advisory
Boards reserve the right to

waive any informalities in bid-

ding and to reject any and all

bids, and to award contracts on

separate bids or on combined

bids.

Dated December 7, 1961.

LAWRENCE BUTTS, Trustee

Franklin Twp., Kos. Co.

H. EARL BOGGS, Trustee

Harrison Twp., Kos. Co.

WAYNE MIKESELL, Trustee

Newcastle Twp, Fulton Co.

d13,20

HAMMER

INS.

AGENCY

offer immediate

saving on the cost

of your automobile

insurance!

a, 6 for claim-free drivin year

10 for claim-free drivin years

16 for or more claim-free

drivin years

Ph. EL 3-3975

MENTONE, IND,

Merr Christma

an

Hap New Year

TH FARME STAT BAN

HELEN’ BEAUT SH
PHON EL 3-3542 MENT

MENTON LUMBE CO INC
ARLO - WAYNE - JOHN - VIOLA
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MERRY CHRISTMAS...

WI GOO THING T EAT!
SUPER DOLLAR MARKET&# MARVELO
VARIETY OF HOLIDAY FOODS WILL

HELP YOU SERVE THE FINEST OF ALL

CHRISTMAS DINNERS,

LEA TEND R
ete et fo 1s

FULL BU HA
No Center Slices Removed Lb, 59

Traditional Favorite
E

S W H o L H A M S

Lbby‘s - 46 oz. Size 10-12 Ib. av. Ib. 59c

TOMATO JUICE 1 IEE, irom eeseel rat

lalla 3 ROASTING HENS
FRUIT COCKTA &am

|. 7 ae
MIXE NUTS «= 49 FRYERS

arge tender
Ib. 39c

FOR YOUR MERRY CHRISTMAS DINNER! Ca GHE stem 29 7 sun Fas yy Tey Din

Super Dollor Fisher&# Washington Starking « Red Delicious HOMEMADE-—Fresh 4CREA % Gallon 49 MIXE NUT 14 or. Tin 79 13&q. ae —— PORK SAUSAGE u.

STRAWBE JA 2 1b. jor 49 «GRE PEA

=.

215 &lt; 3s. 37: TANG aive

2 voren &a
Juic Delicious Roast . . . Everyo Will Enjo

Flaver Sweet - Parkerhouse
“

BONELESS BEEF

ROL Pkg. of 12&# 19 Flavorsweet Porto Rican « U.S. #1
RUMP ROAST. 85

Pillsbury BREAD 2/39¢ YAM 2 bbs. 2%

Michigan White
FLOU Bib bog 4%

are _—
BONELESS PORK

Philadelphia Heavy Duty LOIN ROAST Lb.

CREA s pkg. 29 ALCO FOI 18” 25 f. r

=

65

Stuffed
_ “m

Kleenex

me

C ANBERRI One of the finest- Armour Star

CANNED
MARI OLIV No. 12 Bottle 39 DINNE NAPKIN Pk of 50&# 27c

Kleenex - 2c Off
OCEAN SERAY HAMS 3 ib. size

2.79
Pkg

flavorful

ROYA GELAT 3 ox. pkas 39 CASU NAPKIN 2 Pkg of 50&# 3ic 5 LB. SIZE
.........._.__.

$4.39

LEMLER’S MARKET -- MENTONE, IND.



Impla I

Bee Calve

ditional growth response to im-

plante diethylstilbestrol, a syn-
thetic female-like harmone, but
Purdue University animal sci

entists conclude that this added |
Zain is inadequate to justify

recominending implantation as

a general practice
Dr. W. M Beeson, head of ani

mal nutrition work at Purdue
and R C Peterson, a beef pro
ject leader at

Indiana Forage Farm, conducted

a three-year experiment with

steer and heifer calves that

were not crop fed
In 1959 implanted calves

on an average 18 pounds
at weaning than the calves which

were not treated. The implanted
calves in 1960 weighted 10 Ibs

more than the untreated ani

mals. The calves in 1959 and

1960 received two 12 milligram

pellets at three and five months

of age

Calves used in the 1961 ex

periment received 12 milligrams

of diethylstilbestrol in one treat

ment made 10 pounds more

total gain, while those receivin

24 milligrams showed a weight

increase of 1 pounds. The av

erage increase in weanin:

weight for the three experiments
was a 13-pound heavier calf

Calves treated each year dis

played elevated tailheads and

advanced teat and udder devel

opment. Two of the implanted
heifers had a slight vaginal pro

lapse in 1959. Calves previously
treated with stilbestrol gained

just as fast in the feed lot as

untreated calves

“The data indicates that ad

ditional growth response can be

obtained in suckling calves by

implanting them with diethyl-
stilbestrol However, at this

time it does not appear that this

additional gain is adequate to

justify recommending suckling

calf implantation as a general

practice,” they conclude

Were

eavielr

When It& Lumber —

Call our Number —-ELm

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

|ticians at Purdue University

|
63,436,000 pounds,

Purdue&#39 Southern |

Rec Re

Me Outp
.

Suckling beef calves show ad- Commercial output of red
meat in Indiana during October
totaled 166,058,000 pounds, the
largest for that month in 15

years of record, according to

state-federal agricultural statis-
It

also was 10 per cent more than

September.
Total liveweight of the 63,500

cattle slaughtered amounted to

10 per cent

larger than September. 11,100

calves. slaughtered weighed
2,653,000 pounds_on the hoof.

This was 21 pér cent higher
than the previous month.

The 397,000 hogs which went

to slaughter weighed 98,456,000

pound alive, also a 10 per cent

above the September
The 15,600 sheep and

lambs slaughtered had a_live-

weieht of 1,513,000 pounds, up

five per cent from September
Commercial slaughter includes

that of packing plants and local

butchers, but excludes farm

slauchter. Totals indicate the

marketings of livestock by farm-

and the availability of red

meat

increase

total

CFS

LISTED ON BROWN

UNIVERSITY HONOR ROLL

Th omas John Wittkamper, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Verne Wittkam-

per, Mentone, has just been

named by Dr. John E Brown,

Ir. president of John Brown

University, Siloam Springs, Ar-

kansas, as one of the honored

students to merit a place on the

1961 mid-semester Dean’s list of

Distinguished Students.

According to Doctor Brown, a

student must carry at least

twelve semester hours with o

4.0 or higher average in academ-

ic Subjects, and a grade of B or

better in vocational training, to

be placed on the Dean’s list.

Thomas, one of the 68 out-

standing students listed (five of

whom received straight A’s) is

a freshman majoring in Building
Construction and Design.
The university’s present en-

rollment of 325. includes stud-

ents from 29 states and 10 for-

eign countries.

Youn
PHONE GY 1-2595

AUTO- REPAI
TRACTO REPAIRI

ARC AND ACETYLENE WELDING

WRECKER SERVICE

In former Walt Tucker Bldg.

Gara
BURKET, INDIANA

Acre Is A Business Ne
.
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ssity

“GI SUGGESTI
FRO COOPER

LAWMAN

CO -PUNCHE

BOOT
Black with Colorful Underlay

6 to 8

82 to 3
3% to 6

Sizes

100 BOYS AND GIRLS

The official Warner Brothers Lawma
Cowpunch boots. Free autograph
picture of Lawman stars!

MEN’S ACME

COWBO BOOT
by World’s Largest

Boot Maker

rider” an outstandin value at

5 4
popul price

7400 MEN

Boy Official Warner Bros.

$4.98
5.98

7.98

Elaborate, colorful inlays and conserv-

ative toe styling make Acme& “Out-
such a

SHO SKATE I STOC
BOY’S & GIRL’S FIGURE SKATES

: a

RE ‘S & LADIES FIGURE SKATES

$6.98 and $7.98
$10.95

Large stock to select from — New Shipment arriving regularly

DACRON INSULATED JACKETS
____- -

-

$6.9 to $12.99

DURHA CAR TAB SET I STO
Children’s Table and 2 Chairs

__

Adults Tables
wanna

Set of 4 Folding Chairs
-

$11.95 and $13.95
$5 95 - $6.95 - $9.95 & $11.95

$14.95

ci

‘

‘

‘
‘

‘
7.

Open nights until 9 p.m. Including Sat. Dec. 23.

COOPER I MENT

i
,

‘
:

Shichi enaarh Ener enkerd Cra HOM ORaMOniank
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Ac NEW

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School 9:30 am.

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for babies

Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel

Service.

THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service. 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to. these

Services.

10:30 a.m.

6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

and Song

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m

Palestine Christian

Church
mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m
A hearty welcome awaits you

(One

9:30 a.m

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Ted Stavedahl, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m
All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m

Groups for adults and juniors.)

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:35 a.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

SUNDAY

Mornin Worship 9:30 a.m.

Scripture: Isaiah 9:1-7

Church School 10:30 a.m.

Christmas Eve Candlelight
Service 4:30 p.m.

“A Service Carols and

Scripture.”
WEDNESDAY: December 27th
Called Quarterly Conference

and Board Meeting. 7:30 p.m
THURSDAY

Choir Practice 7:36 p.m

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School
General Service

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

of

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
THURSDAY

WSCS meeting every first

Thursday. Bible Study and Pray-
er meeting on other Thursdays.

9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Nearly everyone appreciates a

Christmas gift of food, say Pur-
due University food specialists.
A present of food is most wel-

come if it is some luxury people
do not usually have, or if it is

something they particularly pre-
fer.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indian

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
THURSDAY

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT
on WLS, Chicago.

:

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Bourbon

Methodist Parish
Rev. John Krieg, Pastor

Talma Methodist .

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Foster Chap
Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Summit Chap
N E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supf.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Burket
Methodist Parish
Robert Carmin, Pastor,

BURKET

SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE

SUNDAY

Church School 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET

Don Kuhn, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
THURSDAY

Choir Practice

9:20 a.m.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

URSCHELS TO
VISIT CHILDREN

Dr. and Mg Dan Urschel will

spend the time between Decem-
ber 22 and 31 visiting their
children and families, going

first to New, York to visit Dr.
and Mrs., Charles Urschel and
son David, then to Grand Rap-
ids to see Dr. and Mrs. Roger
Becklund and daughter Cather-

ine.

During this time, there will
be someone in Dr. Urschel’s
office at all regular office Hours.

So Her
Managem

Proper care of the sow herd

during the breeding and gesta-
tion periods will pay off in

good pig crop next spring.
Richard-Hollandbeck and Jim

Foster, Purdue University ‘ex-

tension swine specialists, say

gilts should be at least eight
months of age and weigh at

least 225 pound before they
are bred.

Sows can be “flushed” by in-

creasing their grain ration two

weeks before breeding. The sows

should be bred on the second

day of the heat period.and ac-

curate breeding record kept.
If the sows are turned into

the corn fields after the harvest

they will not only utilize corn

left in the field but will get
much needed exercise.

When the animals are running
in corn fields they should each

receive one to. one and

a

half
pounds of 35 per cent protein
supplement daily. The supple.
ment can be hand fed. Also
needed to be available at all
times is a good mineral mixture

of 40 parts bonemeal, 40 parts
limestone and 20 parts iodized

salt. Do not let sows become
overfat.

Sows on drylot should re-
ceive a grain ration containing

14 per cent total protein supple-
ment. Gilts on drylot should
have a grain ration of 15 per
cent total protein supplement.

It is also important that the

sows, as well as all pigs, be pro-
vided with a clean dry shelter,
free from drafts, at this time
of year to prevent respiratory
diseases! Clean fresh water at

alP times is another essential.

To keep a loaf-type cake from

drying out, Purdue University
food specialists recommend cut-
‘ting slices from the center as

needed, then putting the halves

together again for storing.

Sta a

read for next Christmas
thru our 1962 Christmas
Club now forming.
With the added

goo cheer of

read holida
money it pays to

stay a year ahead

... every year.

There’s a pla
to fit your purse.

Deposit
Weekly

START

Year Ahead

Prepar now to b financially

NOW!

Farme Stat Ba
Member Federal Deposit Insurance pporat

MENTONE

Receive a Check
in 50 Weeks For

12.50

25.00

50.00

100.00

150.00

250.00

500.00

INDIANA



10 CENTS PER LINE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

pho TW 83-3899 Akron. tfe

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

FOR SALE—Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2
Leesburg. tfe

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM

_

17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfe

I NEED MORE FARMS TO

sell, all sizes, can arrange

financing. Thurman Carey,

.
Broker, Plymouth, Indiana.

Ph. WE 6-4333 tfe

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

CRATCH PADS—In 8% x Il,
5% x 8% and x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. We also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country

Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!
;

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENT PER

FARM FENCE, RAILROA
irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steél and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. 2-3205.

—

tf

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

types of lawn mowers and

other small motors.  Cloice

Baum, phone GY 1-2262

_

tfc

FOR SALE—One gas space heat-

er, 40,000 b.t.u., will work on

all heating gas. Automatically
controlled. Wayne Kelley,

phone EL 3-3240. tfc

A SUGGESTION to you last

last minute Christmas shop

pers — Give a plant! A lovely
Poinsettia, an Azealia, or may-

be several small plants in a

planter from Markley’s Green-

house.. 502 N. Broadway
ELmwood 3-4175

NOTICE—Kelly’s Repair at Se-

vastopol will be closed from

Dec. 15 until spring. Watch

for opening date. d13,20¢

FOUND—Pair of eye glasses

Name of ‘Martin’ in case

Owner may have same by pay-

ing for this advertisement

Ip

FOR RENT—6 room modern

house % mile North of Akron

on Rd. 14. Oscar Fites, TW

38-4443 le

FOUND—Pair of glasses near

my fuel tank Saturday. Owner

may have same by paying for

this advertisement. Charlotte

Berry. le

ISSUE

FOR SALE—Sylvania, hes mod-
el 8 transistor Radios. Make

excellent gifts. $13.95 Richard

Dickerhoff, EL 3-3515.

d13,20

SMILEY’S PINE FARM—Scotch

Pine Christmas Trees, 4 to 8

ft. tall, $2.00 each. Can cut or

take roots. One-half mile east
of Tippecanoe. Open 7 days
a week. d20c

FARM FOR SALE—192 ACRE

farm east of Mentone off State

Road 25 on No, 400-W, the

Marshall Eaton farm. Excep-
tionally good buildings, good
land. Well priced. Chipman,
Jenkins & Chipman, Farm

Agents, Plymouth, Ind. WEb-

ster 6-4687. d27c

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Sriver

and son Monty Roe spent Sun-

day at Indianapolis.
James Dick, a student at Ball

State Teachers’ College at Mun-

cie, is spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr.,and Mrs.

Sid Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman
and family of Laketon were Sun-

-|day guests of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred D. Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert

were visitors in Warsaw Tues-

day evening.
Mrs. Charles Good and Mrs.

GA ELECTRI

or OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

Ted Kock spent Friday in South
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Good and

family of Mentone called on his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Good Thursday evening.

Mrs. Edna Calvert is spend-
ing some time near Mentone

visiting in the home of Mr. and

Mrs, Ivan Rock and family.
‘Miss Janie Newton was the

recent guest of her grandmo-
ther, Mrs. E. D. Anderson of

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen-

hour of near Warsaw have re-

turned to‘ their home after

spending some time in Cali-

fornia visiting their son, Bob

Herendeen. Mr. and Mrs. Mol-

lenhour are former residents
of this community.

The Talma Bible church will

have their Christmas program

on Sunday evening, December

24: from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. This

is a musical Christmas program
entitled “Born a King.”

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fisher

and family spent Sunday after

goon in Nappanee.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Miller

and son of Eureka, California

were the supper guests of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred R

Miller.
Elmer Overmyer has been on

the sick list.

Mrs. Lillie Myers, who under-

went eye surgery at the Mem-

orial hospital at South Bend,

DEC 20 196

will come Sunday to stay at the
home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

A. Calvert.
Talma school will close Sat-

urday for their Christmas vaca-

ion and will reopen on Tuesday,
JaYruary 2 1962.

;

Lavoy Montgomery has been -

confined to his home with an

eye infection.
Miss Isabelle Kock of Roches-

ter attended the Richland Cen-

ter-Talma basketball game here
Friday evening.

Miss Nancy Kock of South
Bend is spending the holidays
here visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Kock and son.

Mrs. Ann Staldine has been

on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
family of Tiosa were the Satur-

day evening supper guests of ‘his

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred R.

Miller.

Mrs. Edna Calvert has accept-
ed a position at Mentone,

:

Merry Christmas and a very

Happy New Year

A container for arranging
flowers is an excellent Christ-

mas gift, suggest horticulturists

at Purdue University. It should
be inconspicuous so that it won’t

detract from the flowers. Low,
rectangular types are especially
popular. Non-shiny white, black,

gray and green colored con-

tainers can be used widely.

for the modern farmer

FARMOWN
all-in-one polic protectio

PROT YOU HOUSEHO
Fst

“

THEFT & DAMAGE

BY BURGLARS

,

.
ACCIDENTAL OVERFLOW of

WATER or STEAM

VANDALISM &

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF

PROTECT YOU HOM AN PROTECT ~

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES--PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryer

YO FRO LIABILIT CLAIM TOO

WALBUR AGE
“Complete Insurance Service”

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

i 13 a 14 Phone 16
IECROR ROPE eee MANCHESTER

PHONE E 3-4751 MENTONE, IND.
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MENTONE SCHOOL

CALENDAR
DECEMBER

21 Christmas Vacation Dec.

21-Jan. (Inclusive).
22 Basketball—_M en tone at

Bourbon.
29-80 4- Way Tourney at Ak-

ron.

JANUARY

2 First day of school after

Christmas Vacation

5 Basketball—Mentone vs. Et-

na Greén, at Mentone. (This is

Etna Green&#3 home game.)

10 P.T.A. (No Meeting)

10,11,12,13 County Tourney at

Syracuse

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

unto us a son is given’ and the

government shall be upon his

shoulder: and his name shall be

called Wonderful, Counsellor
The mighty God, The everlast

ing Father, the Prince of Peace.”

—Isaiah 9:6

Wish to thank Mrs. Tessie

Newton Anderson for her book

of songs. This book was publish
ed in 1958. She has another

book of songs nearly ready for|-

publication,
Mrs. Anderson has a dual tal

ent, writing both the words and

music. She has a Hammond

Spinet organ which affords her

many hours of enjoyment
Below is a Christmas poem

which Mrs. Anderson composed,
and .which expresses her own

feelings about this Yuletide sea-

son:

THE CHRISTMAS SCENE

Christmas is a time for memor-

ies,
As the candles burn and gently

glow;
For the clock of time is turn-

ing back,
And the years melt

the snow.

Sudden—it seems the

peopled,
That familiar voices herein flow;

And between the seen and un

seen,

Comes the Christmas Scene of

long ago

Christmas is a time for melodies,

In the mansion and the bungalo;

The time to think of the ties

that bind,

And of those we love and cher

ish so.

All nature seems to breathe in

homage,
As the children sing, caroling go;

O’er all the world people pause

a while,
To think of giving and gladness

show.
Life blooms again like the buds

of May,
Lets the melody and fragrance

flow;
For the song of joy enshrouds

the heart,

And the Christmas Scene of long

ago.

‘way as if

house is

OUT OF TOWN

Ed Bach announces that he

and his family will be out of

town from Dec. 24 until Jan. 2.,

Ed Bach Plumbing, estin
an Electric.

MA O DI

FILL AND MAIL YOUR

BS

PICTURES OF NEW

SCIENCE ROOM

The News photographer was

at the Mentone school one after

noon last week, taking pictures
in the newly furnished science

room. These pictures will appear

in our next issue, as space for

them was not available this is

sue

SINCERE THANKS

We want to thank the Men

tone Fire Department and all

other parties who helped ex-

tinguish the grass fire on our

farm recently.
MR. & MRS. FRANCIS KEHOE

THANK YOU

would like to take this op

portunity to thank all my friends

who remembered me during my

recent illness with cards, flow-

ers, gifts and prayers.
MRS. TRELLA BAUM |

HOLD PARTY AT

COUNTY HOME

The Be-About circle of the

First Baptist church held their

annual Christmas party at the

Kosciusko County Farm Mon-

day evening, December 18.

Entertainment was furnished

by the children of the group,

which consisted of solos on the

piano and accordian and vocal

numbers. The Christmas story

was read from Luke 2 by Dennis

Blalock

Refreshments were served and

gifts presented to each one

CARD OF THANKS

We want to sincerely thank

all our friends, neighbors and

relatives who called on us at

our open house, and for the

many cards and gifts that we

received for our 5lst wedding
anniversary
Mrs. & Mrs. RAY DILLINGHAM

SUNDAY, DEC. 24 —

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS CANDIES

GREETING CARDS, WRAPPING PAPER, RIBBON,
SEALS AND TAGS.

FILMS & FLASHBULBS

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

and

DENTON’ DR STO
MENTONE, IND

GIFT fo EVERY
TOILET SET — COLOGNE — POWDER

SHAVING SETS — SHAVING LOTION

CIGARS — CIGARETTES — PIPES — LIGHTERS

10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

é

Adult Farmer Class

To Start
The 1962 Mentone Adult

Farmer class will begin Monday
night, January 8 at 7:30 p.m.

in the Mentone Ag. room.

The schedule of classes for

MENT CONTINUES

WINNING WAYS

Mentone continues to come out

on top basketballwise. Friday
the Mentone first team defeated

Pierceton 73 to 61. The second

string boys came out a bit be-

hind 44 to 40.

Mentone

Long
Newcomb

Creighton
Nellans

Blackburn

Eiler

this year is as follows:
Jan. 8—Organization and 1962

outlook.
Jan. 15—Rural electricity.
Jan. 22—Grain storage and

Marketing.
Jan. 29—Social Security

the farmer.

Feb. 5—Dry versus wet ferti-

lizer.
Feb. 12—Pros and cons of

Farm Grain Program.
Feb. 19—Farm buildings.
Feb. 26—Soil testing labora-

tory.
March 5—Trip.
March 12—Adult farmer ban-

quet.
Morris Bitzer, vocational agri-

cultural instructor, extends an

invitation to attend all or any

of these meetings. There will be |

a special marketing problem
that each farmer will complete
and this problem will be started

at the first meeting.

FG

n
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for

cooonuw
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Totals

Pierceton

Menzie

Kerr

O’Dell
Slusher

Conley
Rosbrugh
Cone

Kilgore

~~

Totals

Seore by qu

Mentone

Pierceton

arters

21

1

35 53

31 44
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CHRISTMA GIFT

.s

IF Santa need a little hel

See BAKER’S For

«

for every memb of the family

from your PHILCO Dealer —

19”

19”

COMPACT TVs

PORTABLE TVs

21& TV SET

= 23” TV SETS

RECORD PLAYERS

RECORD CHANGERS

STEREOS PORTABLE

STEREOS CONSOLES

RADI

at $194.95

starting at $189.95

starting at $199.95

starting at $279.95 and trade

$27.50
$49.95

$79.95 and $99.95

starting at $174.95

starting at $19.95

JEWELRY AT SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.

starting

&

LK«
i
& A FUL LINE OF —

WATCHES JEWELRY PERSONAL RADIOS

SMALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES — CLOCKS

WATCH BANDS — DIAMONDS, Etc

FIDEa«

COME IN AND WATCH THE NEW

PHILCO COLORED TV

BAKER&#3
JEWELRY AND APPLIANCE STORE

Open Evenings ‘Til 9:00 Until Christmas

EELELLELEILILIPELILLIIEID
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CHET HERENDEEN

DIES SATURDAY

Chester O. Herendeen, 78,

died of a heart attack Saturday
at 3 p.m. at his home southwest

of Mentone. A life-time resident
of the Mentone area, h was

born May 13, 1883, in Silver

Lake. to Warren C and Martha

Jane (Ball) Herendeen

He was a retired farmer and

stock dealer and was a member

of the Methodist church and

Woodmen lodge. His Ida

Case, died in 1957

Other survivors

Allen, of Mentone

sons, Don, of Li

Bob, of Santa Monica, Calif

two vreat-grandchildren

Funeral were

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o&#39;clo

in the Johns funeral home. Bur

lal was in the Mentone cemetery

Rev. Roger Wrigley, pastor of

the Mentone Methodist church

officiated

wilt

SOT

rand

and

and

heldServices

ADULT FARMER

CLASS TO START

The 1962) Mentone Adult

Farmer class will begin Mondas

night, January 8

in the Mentone A

The schedule

this vear is as

Jan. 8-—O

outlook

Jan. 15

Jan. 22

marketing

Jan. 29

the farmer

Feb. 5-—-Dry rsus wel

lizer

Feb

Farm

Feb

Feb

tory
March 5

March 12

quet.
Morris Bitzer, vocational! agri-

cultural instructor, extends an

invitation to attend all or any
of these meetings. There will be

a special marketing problem
that each farmer will complete
and this problem will b started

at the first meeting

p.m

for

foll
ollo

ration and 1962

Rural electricity
Grain storage and

Social Security for

fertl

1 of

Grain

19

26.

Pros and cons

Pro ram

Farm buildings

Soil testing labora

Trip
Adult farmer ban

,,
LICENSED TO WED

‘A marriage license has been

issued by the county clerk to

Lawrence Zartman, 44, a car-

penter, and Betty Jane Adams,

34, poultry plant worker, both

of Mentone

Mrs. Lewis Harshbarger of

near Mentone is ill with pneu-

monia.

x
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TALMA RESIDENT
DIES AT 95

John Ergenbright, 95, of Tal-

ma, died in the Woodlawn hos-

pital _ Rochester Wednesday
‘morning at 7:30 a.m, He was ill

&#39 past four months and was

admitted to the hospital Sep-
tember 11. He had lived with his

son, Max Ergenbright, of Talma,
the past two years, after moving

jfrom Lafayette, Indiana, where
ihe had lived most of his life.

He was born September 6,
1866 in Coffeyville, Kansas. He

was married to Katie Grover

in Lafayette in 1898. She died

in 1955. He was a graduate of

Depaw University, Greencastle,
and he taught school for many

years in Tippecanoe County
Ife was a member of the Mt

Zion Methodist church in Lafay-
ette.

Surviving are the son, Max,
of Talma; two sisters, Mrs. Gil

bert Bloom, of Refuge Cove,

British Columbia, Canada and

Mrs. Leo Nerson, of Los An

eles, Calif.

Graveside services were held

at 2 p.m. in the Grandview

cemetery in West Lafayette,
with Rev. Earl Heimberger, re-

tired minister of the Mt. Zion

church officiating. The Foster

and Good funeral home of Ro-

chester was in charge of ar-

rangements.

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F. Bush

are the parents of a daughter,
Kolleen Frances, born Dec. 26

at the Murphy Medical Center at

Warsaw. She weighed eight
pounds, four and three-fourths

ounces. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth C Bush of

Claypool ‘and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Hesgard of Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Ro

gers are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born December 24 at the

Woodlawn hospital at Rochester.

She weighed seven pounds, 14

ounces and was named Sharissa

JoLane. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Loren Thompson of

Claypool and Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Rogers of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles (Don)

Walton, of Akron, are the par-

ounce girl born December 26 at

1:05 a.m. at the Woodlawn hos-

pital.
The maternal grandparents of

Teena Renee are Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Ware of Mentone and the

paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Walton of Burket.

ents of a seven pound, thirteen

COUNTERPOINT
FINE PROGRA AT

MENTONE SCHOOL

By The Editor’s Wife

We trust that Christmas left

nothing to be desired at your
house. Often one is left with a

feeling of “emotional indiges-
tion”. Just as one eats too much

candy and nuts, there can be
too much of gifts and giving.

A good remedy for this “acid”
condition is the application of

one or more of the followilg:
thoughtfulness, friendliness, en-

thusiasm, cheerfulness, sense of
humor, humility, patience, true

sociability, emotional self-con-
trol, good manners, intelligence,
sympathy, and courage.

Kitchen hint (learned from ex-

perience)—If you plan to serve

Flaming Baked Apples for des-
sert, do not place your sugar
cubes on. the apples until just
ready to light them. They will

absorb moisture from the whip-
ped cream and will not burn,

even though they are soaked
with lemon extract.

“The people who succeed in

marriage are those who keep
on learning. Those who fail are

the ones who refuse to learn”.

It’s awfully easy to say, as

Vice-President Johnson once

did, a nation capable of popular-
izing cornflakes should be able
to tell the world about itself.

Just what is it that America
has to “sell”? Is it the world’s

highest standard of living? Is

it a picture of a nation with so

many automobiles that cities are

hard put to find room for them?
Is it the labor-saving gadgets in

incredible profusion available to

American housewives? It is, of

course, none of these things, as

attractive as they may seem. It
is simply the freedom that

America offers every man to

work out his own destiny.
It is a truth so powerful that

our chief competitor in the war

{of ideas goes to great lengths
to prevent its citizens from see-

‘ing American books and maga-

zines, from listening to Ameri-

¢an radio transmissions.

—Wal] St. Journal

Note on Communism.

The following is taken from a

| address recently delivered
by Mr. Charles W. Winegamen,

Executive Secretary of Christ-
/ian Youth Against Communism

(CYAC).
“Communism is not a debat-

able issue any more than any
other crime. When open forums

A fine program, sponsored by
Kenneth Bush and his Mentone

school musie departments, was

presented to a large audienc at

the school gym on Wedesday
evening of last week.

Both the grades and high
school joined in presenting a

Nativity play, the grades sang a

number of carols. The high
school chorus sang a few num-

bers, and the triple trio sang.

The thanks of the music de-

partment is extended to the vis-
itors for the free-will offering
given the department.

and debating societies invite in

Communists or their sympathiz-
ers to defend the crime of Com-

munism it is as irrational and
unthinkabie as if Al Capone, if

alive, were to be invited togeth-
er with his friends into a public
forum to defend the right of

criminals and underworld char-

acters to operate.

“The Communist leadership of

the world brought about one of

its most strategic victories when,
by propaganda and mind-wash-

ing influence, the Red leaders

were able to convince people in

positions of prominence that

Communism is merely a political
idea which people have a right
to be for or against.

“It is my contention that the

hypothesis is positively incor-

rect, not only is it incorrect,
but it is dangerous, dangerous
because it implies that Com-

munism might have its good
points. Communism has NO

GOOD POINTS. There is no

argument in its favor any more

than there is argument in favor

of crime itself.

“In fact, Communism is the

composite of all crime. Some

one has well said: Communism

is indeed the politics of the

anti-Christ.”

“Fallout shelters are like

parachutes—if they don’t work,
youre in no position to get
your money back”’.

We enjoyed this:

A young bride was on one of

her first excursions to the gro-

cery store, and one item on her

list was a pint of oysters.

“Do you want large or small

oysters?” asked thé grocery
clerk.

“Well”, said the bride, some-

what confused, “I’m not sure,

but they’re for a man with a

size 15 collar.”

Subscription— Per Yea

MENT LOSES

FIRST GAME

You can’t trust these foreign-
ers! Last Friday night Mentone

journeyed to Bourbon where the
Marshall County Comets handed.

them their first defeat of the
season for the main five. Up to

that point the first string Men-

tone boys had a perfect record
for the season, and although not
rated high in Indiana basketball

power, was listed among the un-

beatens.

Although the Mentone boys
had practiced “small

_

floor”

techniques for the game, found

that the smaller Bourbon floor

brought on a few more foul
hazards, with three of the boys
going out on personals.

Mentone FG FT

Creighton 2

Newcomb

Long
Nellans
Beeson

Blackburn

East

Nelson

PF

CNNHwWUORUW

Totals

Bourbon

C. Hall

Booz

Shively
Anders

D. Hall

Sharpe

aH ae GoDo

Totals 30

Score by quarters:
Bourbon 14 32 54 85

Mentone 16 31 48 77

The Mentone second team also

lost to Bourbon 49 to 37

&a RS
S| Ph be hohe! ourpmeagaeae
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Mentone Young
Farmer Class Meeting

The Mentone Young Farmer

class held their last meeting
Tuesday night in a series of 10

meetings on Farm Management.
Those young farmers that at-

tended these meetings this year

were Fred and Allen Sharkey,
Jim and David Romine, John

and Larry Mellott, Jim and

Garwin Eaton, Ronnie Severns,
and Gerald Smalley.

The Young Farmers are .going
to start holding their meetings

once a month and are contem-

plating organizing a Young
Farmer organization under the

direction of Morris Bitzer, vo-

cational agricultural instructor.

CALENDAR

The Mentone Reading club
will meet Wednesday evening,
January 3 at the home of Mrs,
Paul Rush,
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Loc New

Mr. and Mrs. Mer] Linn enter

tained at their home Sunday eve

ning to a Christmas supper and

gift exchange for the following
Mrs. Bessie Robbins and Virgil
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed

daughters Brenda and
Crete, Illinois, Mr. and

=

Mrs
Russell Menzie) and children
Terry, Ra and Carmen of War

saw and Mrs. Ra Linn of Men
tone

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

spent Christmas evening

his family at the home of

mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
at Millwood and a

gift exchange

Mr. and Mrs. Clovee

and daughter Marcia

Jeffery of Plymouth
Velma Shaffer had Christmas

Day dinner with Mr. and Mrs

Lester Anglin and son Lee, near

Tippecanoe.
Mrs. Marjori

and Mrs. Rennie Miller

daughter of Fort) Wayne, Mr

and Mrs. Mer] Linn and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Reed and dauehters
of Crete, Wlinois had dinner on

Christmas Day with Mrs

Robbins and Virvil

Janice Davis is home

Christmas vacation

and

Kim_ of

Jones

with

his

Jones

Christmas

Shaffer

and son

and Mrs

Mr

and

Halterman,

Bessic

on her

Christmas Eve Mrs Nellie
Julian spent the evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Julian

jand family, with a Christmas

gift exchange at Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rose of

Buchanan, Mich. spent Christ-

mas night and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Garrie Rose.

Present for a Christmas Eve

luncheon at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Clayton Holloway and

Max were Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Mock, Jim and Jane, Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Holloway, Mrs. Ross

Seott and Ethna and Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Holloway, Steve and

Vickie.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson and

Mrs. Nellie Julian were Saturday
evening supper guests of Mr

and Mrs. Bill Cochran. A gift
‘change was held.

On Christmas Day Mr. and

Mrs. Noble Babcock entertained

at their home Mr. and Mrs. Ro

bert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Whittenberger and family, Mr

ind Mrs. Joe Fisher and family
Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Thompson
and daughter to a dinner and

sift exchange.
Mrs. Rosa Kinsey and Kenneth

had Christmas Day dinner with
Mrs. Mable Reese and her fam

ily, near Claypool. All enjoyed
a gift exchange, Christmas eve

ning they were guests of Mr

and Mrs. Homer McGinley and

at a supper and gift exchange
in Burket.

Christmas Day Mrs. Samantha

Norris, Mrs. Bertha Sarber, of

Mentone and Miss Elener Norris

of Winona Lake were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. . Leroy
Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick and

Bernard Black were callers on

Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Tucker.

Mrs. Mary Cox spent the week

end with her daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. L. H. Washburn at Cincin-

nati, Ohio. She also stopped
in Indianapolis to see her son

and family, Mr. and Mrs. James

Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs

Bud Wise and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton

and family of Hammond came

Sunday and visited his mother,

Mrs. E. D. Anderson.

7

Complete [Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

of ARGOS

Ope Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

Christmas Day .
Nellie

Julian, Marie Julian and Jack

Mrs. Lawrence Adams and

daughters in Warsaw and en-

joyed a gift exchange.
—

Mr, and Mrs. John Oswalt and
Mrs. Emma Cook had Christmas

Day dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Arlo Friesner and Vickie With-

am.

Christmas Eve Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Parker and family of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neer of

Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs.

Dwight Riechard of Mentone

were guests of Mr. and Mrs,

William Schooley.
Glen Davis of Bloomington

and a friend, Willie Shue of

Hong Kong, came Thursday of

last week and returned. Tuesday
to their school.

Christmas Day in the after-

noon Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grif-

fis called on her mother, Mrs.

Jennie Sponseller and spent
Christmas evening at the Earl

Boggs home.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Binford

and son Paul were callers on

Tuesday, evening of last week
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fowler

and family of Fort Wayne and

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Martin and

family of Grand Rapids, Michi-

gan had Christmas dinner Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Fowler and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Rush and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman

and family were guests Christ-
mas Day of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Harman of near Etna Green.

aa

SE

Enj Low-Cost Modera

AUTOMA
Livin with a

SKELGAS

HARDWAR
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

were supper guests of Mr. and)

Mr. and Mrs. Max Friesner
and family were Christmas Day
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Clingenpeel gf War-

saw.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mc-
Hatton and daughter and Mrs.

Ruby Hall had -their Christmas

supper and gift exchange Satur-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs

Charles Green and sons in War-

saw.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman
and sons of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Emerson Zolman of Ala-

bama, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mock

of North Webster, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mock and Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Nonemaker of ‘Warsaw

were Christmas Day dinner

guests of Mrs. Maude Zolman

and Mrs. Ethel Graham of Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kepler
of Warsaw spent the week end

with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Zolman.

Christmas supper guests of

Mr. and rs. Prank Hardesty
and sons were Mrs. Ruth Wynn
of Culver and Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Hagan of Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Chan Stine and

family spent Christmas Day
with his parents at Bourbon.

Mrs. Anna Nellans of Bour-

bon and Jerry Green of Chicago
spent Christmas with Mrs. Letha

Klingenhagen and Miss Von Jen-

kins.

Saturda evening Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Latham and daugh |

ter of South Bend called at the |

Ora Tucker home. ,

Mr. and Mrs.. Ed Davis and
family spent Christmas Day with
her mother, Mrs. John Thomp-
son at Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Tucker
were dinner guests on Christmas

Day of their daughter and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goshert.

Christmas evening Mr: and
Mrs. Foy Scott of Logansport
called at the Clayton Holloway
home.

Mrs. Ada VanPherson an

grandson Ray ‘Warren of Mil
ford spent Sunday afternoon

visiting with Mrs. John Landis

and Mrs. Velma Shaffer in Men-

tone

Mrs. Ruby Hall of Mentone
and Mrs. McHatton of Akron
had Christmas Day dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McHatton
in Warsaw

A letter received this Tues-
day from Mrs. Rea Ward of

Florida stated that the temper-
ature Wa 85 last Friday and

the poinsettia were beautiful.
Mr. and Mrs. James Goshert

and family of Mentone spent
Christmas Eve at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sowerwine
and family

Mrs. Hilda Davis and John
of Beaver Dam spent Christmas

Eve with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis
and family.

NEW CAR

a.
Saas

As

car dollar.

THE “PRICE TAG” I LOWE
WITH BANK FINANCING!

In figuring the cost of a new car,

remember, Bank Automobile Financ-

ing is the proven, economical way
to pay. Before you buy, come in and
talk it over for extra miles from your

Far Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member” Federal Deposi Insurance Corporation

INDIANA



YOUR NEW YEARS PARTY WILL BE COMPLETE
—

ae ~

“&qu TO... SUPER DOLLAR!
=&lt

era
l

With Pork

HEIN BEAR x 23¢
Pillsbury or Ballard

BISCUI nm, &

For Your Party Snack Tray

BIG EYE

SWISS CHEESE

MAKE THAT ONS
FOR THE ROAD

see COFFEE ¥

Flavor Sweet

BUTTE Vib. pkg. 67
Del Monte—Halves or Slices

CLIN PEACHE

=

No. 2&# cons 89 LB 45
Ocean Spray —Delicious with Ham

v \CRANBERR SAUC No. 300 cans 35

eM TT LY TTT

Crh
ine Ti

Full Flavor
.

Tender Smoked *
Hams — 14 to 16 lb. average

SMOK
HAM

FULL SHANK HALF

No Center Slices Removed

Ib 4
Full Butt Half

Whole Ham

PARTY TIME FAVORITES...
Hi C—Orange, Grape, Orange Pineapple
FRUI DRIN 46 ox. cans 7%
Old South—Frozen

ORAN JUI 5 oz cans $1.0
Chef Boy Ar Dee—Cheese

PIZZ MIX Pkg. 3%
SLICED .

Khef Boy Ar Dee —Sausage

BOILED HAM PIZL MI Pkg. 5%
Elf — Crispy

Lb. 98 SO DILL Qt. Jar 29

CATSU 14 Or. bottles 29
BEEF RIB STEAKS lb. 69c Flavorsweet Bread 2 for 39¢

Eckrich Handy Party Items For New Years Callers Flavor Sweet— Seed

BUNSLICED BOLOGNA u 49¢
iticeot ‘Sues

SLICED OLIVE LOAF or PICKLE LOAF uw. 4Qe RY BREA Loaf 1
Puffs— White or ColoredOLD FASHIONED LOAF Sliced :” 59c FACI TIS 4 Pkgs of 400’s $1.0

CALIFORNI 49 ‘

LEMON 165’ Dozen 1.

Ib. 59c

lb. 59c

Serve Fresh Pork On New Years Day...
A Good Luck Symbol and Good Eating Too!

POR LOI
ROAS

Pkg. of 12& 27

BONELESS

Assured Qualit

Low Low fice

LB.
Assured Quality .. .

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

PORK LOIN

ROAST Loin End

Fresh Pork Loins

QAIN
POTAT 10 Ib. bag

FLORID 0TOMATOE Pyramid 5 Pack

at
FRES GREE iy :
CABBAG 2 ths.

ZIPPE SKI
; 69 e

TANGERIN 210 dozen

SUPER DOLL . . . THE PLACE TO GO FOR THE BRANDS YOU KNOW!
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First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including}
a nursery for babies

Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel

Service.

THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service. 7:30 p.m,

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.

10:30 a.m.

6:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
and song

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School

Morning Worship

—

10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 am

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Ted Stavedahl, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m
All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors.

Harrison Center

_E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:35 a.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

SUNDAY

Morning Worship
Sermon theme:

Returned!”

Scripture:
Luke 2

Church School

Intermediate Youth

Fellowship
Senior Youth

Fellowship 8:00 p.m.
Watch Night Communion

Service 8:00 p.m.

THURSDAY
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study - Book of

Romans. 8:30 p.m.

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School

General Service

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

9:30 a.m.

“And They

Matthew 2 and

10:30 a.m.

4:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

TH DAY

CS meeting every first

Thursday. Bible Study and Pray-
er The on other Thursdays.

9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Tippecan Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, $.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worshi
Evening’ Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Be alert to sudden changes
‘in weather and adjust your poul-
‘try house ventilation according-

ly, warn Purdue University poul-
try scientists.

Churc Of Chris
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes
Worship

THURSDAY
’ Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio
program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Krieg, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Foster Chap
Lowell Chenoweth, Supt

SUNDAY
5

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Burket
Methodist Parish
Robert Carmin, Pastor

BURKET.

SUNDAY
Church School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor’

BURKET

Don Kuhn, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Se

Sunday Schoo

THURSDAY
Choir

.

Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:20 a.m.

10.00 a.m.

ice

7:30 p.m.

For night driving, says the

Chicago Motor Club, be sure

that all front and rear lights are

clean and operating at top effi-

ciency. Replace any burned out

bulbs immediately.

Putnam 61, newest early
spring oat variety released by
Purdue University and U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture plant
breeders; will be available for
1962 planting. It carries the,
highest level of total disease
resistance of any oat variety)

now available.

Starti 19
Far Recor

January 1 is the date to start

your 1962 farm records, reminds
F. V. Smith, Purdue University
agricultutal economist.

A farmer needs to do at least
five things in order to start and

keep usable and accurate re-

cord during the coming year,
the“économist says, listing:

Decide what will be the main

use to be made of thés records

—tax reports, basis of settle
ment with the landlord~ or an

analysis of the farming opera-
tion.

After deciding, select a good
record book. Purdue University

-has available three books—the

Indiana Farm Record Book, the

Indiana Farm Account Book and

the Indiana Farm Depreciation
Book. County extension offices

have copies, as does the agricul-
tural economics department at

Purdue. They are sold at cost,

currently 35 cents a copy.
(Smith points out that the

Indiana Farm Record Book
best adapted for tax reports,
while the Indiana Farm Account
Book is recommended if the re-
cords will be used for compa
ative analysis and settler

:

purposes as well as taxes. The
Indiana Farm Depreciation Book

provides for keeping an i
¢

depreciation schedule for all
|

depreciable fatm property for |

10 years.) :

Take a farm inventory, mee
essary if the Federal tax report.

|

is filed on an accrual basis or
©

for a year-end business analysis,
at the first of the new year.

Record all farin receipts and —

all farm expenses as they occur
|

during the year. It’s easy to for-

get small expense items. Twenty
five dollars of deductible ex-
penses omitted will cost about

$ in additional taxes. .

Start an itemized depreciation
schedule on all depreciable farm

property, or if you already have

such list, bring it up to date.

Sta a

oe

read for next Christmas

thru our 1962 Christmas

Club now forming.
With the added

goo cheer of

read holida
money. it pays to

stay a year ahead

... every year.

There’s a pla
to fit your purse.

Deposit
Weekly

.25.

50

1200
2s.

2.00
-

_

3.00
_....

§.00
_-..

10.00

Z

START

Year Ahead

Prepar now to be financially

Farmer Stat Ba
Member Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

MENTONE,

Receive a Check
in 50 Weeks For

12.50

25.00

50.00

100.00

150.00

250.00

500.00

NOW!

INDIANA

4
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OPEN NEW YEAR’S DAY — 8:00 to 11:00 A.M.
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;
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May this New Year bring the serenity to accept the thing we
TE

cannot change, the courage to chang the thing we can and

the wisdom to distinguish the one from the other. Giant 1 Oz 55

SPECIAL — DELICIOUS

LEMON — LIME SOF DRINK

Second Carton Half Price

BURGER EGGNO
..

..
. . . g 8%

HI-C — 46 oz.

ORAN and GRAP

MARSH
f

MAXWELL HOUSE — oz.

INSTAN COF
NAVY BEA

NE TAST TREA

PLANTER’S DRY ROASTED

PEANUT
59

CABBAG
. . . .

Ih 5

CELE
. . .

stalk 25

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana *

Monday Thru. Friday
__

Ib, BOX

3cans 89 GRAHA CRACKE
COLORED

2pkgs.3

—

DELS TISS
GAINES — MEAL

DOGFOO .......

1th. 10 COM reg siz
. . .

GOLD GRAI POPCO
.

a SMOR PAC
.

FRE SID MEAT
. .

GROUN CHUC

LEA POR CHOP
Eckrich

PICKL PIMENT LOA
.

Eckrich

SLICIN BOLOGN
.

29

fo 25¢

| 59

2 for 35

- 2 ee «
QM h 23¢

1
Ib 49

lb. 49

lb 69

lb 49

.
T 49

Deliver Orders Welcome
‘

PHON EL 3-3585

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Saturday
__

7:0 to 8:0

_

7:00 to 9:00SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS Sunday __ 8:0 to 12:00
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Ne Equipm I Scien Ro at Ment
Recently a major improvement

was completed in the Science

room at the Mentone school. The &a

three views here were taken by
the News photographer recently
and gives a partial view of tha

present science department.

The improvement was made

with approximately a fifty per

cent grant from the federal gov-

ernment, under Title HI, which

is a program to bring additional

facilities to the students of the
|

nation in Mathematics, Scicnee @

and Foreign Languages. The lo-

cal school unit chose only to

participate in the Science

ture of the program.

The total expenditure was ap-

proximately $10,000 and includ-

ed six perimeter tables, eacn of

which are tied in with vas, water

and drainage; an instructor’

desk, fume hood and_ blower,

key case, two storage cases, first

aid cabinet, black blinds, and

new fluorescent lights

One partition was closed and

one room was fixed up to store

chemicals and extra equipment.

Th first view is from the rear

of the room and shows Mr. Rich-

ard Latire, instructor, at his

desk during ‘ class session. The

TV at the right is one to be used,

in the TV educational series and

is equipped with two loudspeak-
ers with extensions so they can

be placed at different places in

a room

The next view is taken from

near the instructor&#39;s desk. The

object hanging from the light

at the left rear is a weather

balloon. found the day previous

on the Ray Eckert farm

Thé third view shows five of

the perimeter tables

Trustee H. Earl Bovss and his

advisory board members, and

John Frederick, school principa!,
have been working on the re-

equipping project for many

months, and the Mentone school

patrons can feel ip
deed that) their no&qu

have these additional facilities

to aid them in their scientific

education. We truly living

In a scientific age and

are
2

the basic

knowledge gained in hizh school

should be of great bencfit to all

in the years to follow

| upholstery.

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING

Professional clean - only dr cleaning service available

now. 8 Ibs. for $1.50 or 4 Ibs. for 79c. Your clothing
and household items beautifully cleaned and spotted.
Acditional charge for quality pressin and complet fin-

ishing

Call Deluxe Cleaners

Mentone, Ind. — EL 3-4415

SKATING POND FLOODED

AGAIN WEDNESDAY

The Mentone firemen gave

the city park icé skating por
another coating of water Wed

nesday evening, and judging b
the temperature outside now, it

|should be nice for skating to-

morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and

}son Phillip of Goshen spent
Christmas Day with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Rathbun
|and family in Mentone.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

—

i home attractively”, says Ezelle

,iods can be used together if the

landowners should

Coordi
Furnitur Piece

-“Tf you can’t distinguish Louis
XIV from Queen Anne or Dun-

ean Phyfe from “Chippendale,
don’t feel you can’t furnish your

Johnson, Purdue University fur-

nishing specialist. “A knowledge
of furniture styles is helpful,
but it’s not necessary for mak-

a good selection of furni-

ture.”

Furniture from different per

different pieces harmonize in

respect to basic art elements.
These inelude line, form, color,
texture and proportion. Furnish-

ings which are alike in several

of these elements can be com

bined successfully.

Elegant and formal furniture

from different periods can usu

illy be used together, as can

iatural and informal furniture

of more than one era. Thus.

nassive 17th century French |
chest will harmonize with |

vy mahogany French Em

i table. Similarly, an Early
kmerican cherry piece with

traight, simple lines looks well

ith contemporary Scandinavian

lesign.

Your choice of upholstery
should contribute to a harmon

ious

-

overall decorating plan,
the specialist continues. For ex-

ample, dull-finished oak or wal

nut chairs from different peri-

ods can be coordinated when

both are upholstered in a tweed

fabric. Highly polished mahog

any chairs of dissimilar styles
look well together when cov

ered with brocade or damask

Highwa —

Far Draina
New highways may mean in-}

water disposal
nage systems, points out

Non Sisson, Purdue University
extension agricultural engineer

Long before the highway pave-
ment is laid, a substitute water

management system should be

planned. Close cooperation is

needed between highway of-

ficials, landowners..and repre-
sentatives of soil conservation

districts and drainage associa-

tions.

Highway authorities are

obliged to plan for as good a

water disposal system before the

highway was built. However,

not expect
the highway department to put
in new drainage outlets or im-

prove the system beyond its

former efficiency.
Landowners and highway en-

cineers should make certain
that drainage installations under

new highways are large enough
and deep enough to handle run-

off water from present and fu-

ture field drainage systems. It

will be very difficult to deepe

drainage outlets under super
highways afte completion.

Landowners .should: cooperate
by pointing out and furnishing
maps and drawings of existing
water disposal systems. If par-
allel tile lines are crossed, these
should be .collected together
with a new main line on the

farmer’s land and then drained
under the highway through a

single pipe. Highway engineers
will see that drain pipe installed
under the roadway is of suffi-
cient strength.

If part of the farm is con-

demned for right-of-way, the

purchase agreement should in-

clude provisions for handling
interrupted drainage and soil

conservation systems, Coopera-
tion and mutual interest be-

tween landowners and highway
officials will make this problem

easier to solve.

Mrs. L. A. Laird of Warsaw
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary J.

Johnson on Wednesday after-

noon ofthis week :

Make swre the family ear is

in top mechanical condition and

fully equipped for winter trav-

el before starting on trip, says

the Chicago Motor Club. If pos-
sible, do your traveling by day-
light. And remember, when the
weather is bad give yourself
more time to arrive at your

destination.

APPLES
GRIMES.

JONATHANS

RED and GOLDEN DELICIOUS

WINESAP

$1.25 per Bushel and Up

Fresh Sweet Cider

Also

Pure Cider Vinegar

Open 7 days a week
:

BARTER’S LAKE VIE

ORCHARD

Y Mile Southeast of Rochester



Loc New
Kenneth Mollenhour called

Wednesday at the Alta Mollen-
hour home in Mentone

Bill Everman spent the week
end with his brother, Robert

Everman at Franklin, Indiana

Mrs. Goldie Kesler was with
her children during the week
end. Sunday they visited with
Mr and Mrs. Rex Witham and
family and Christmas Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Flenar and

family

Mr and Mrs. Claude Barkman
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ir
win and son, Mrs. Bessie Wilson

and Edgar Wilson and sons of
Chicago had Christmas dinner

and gift) exchange on Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mr

Kenneth Barkman and family

Mr and Mrs, Ora had
Christinas dinner

for the

Tucker

Sunda
their home

i

and Mrs. Ralph Tucker and

Mr and Mrs) Max Smith

ud Mrs. Bob Smith and Sar

Mr and Mrs. Albert Tucker

famuly, Miss Lille Tucker

Lulu. Latham. ‘They had
;

exchange,

Mr. and Mrs

and family, Mr

so4es and Jo

Mrs. Bill Griffis

Chloe Griffis

Cleary and

dinner and eift’ exchanee Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Howare

Holbrook and family in Warsa

Mrs Mr

Winfred Smith. Albert) Pueker

and Mr. and Mr ldy}) Hutter
were callers during the week

of Mr. and Mrs. Garric

Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Nellie Spravue of

Michigan were Christmas week
end guests of Dr. and Mrs, 0.

McFadden and family

Mr. and Mrs. Artley

spent Christmas Eve

and Mrs- Tom Harman

ily with a gift exchany

Mr. and Mrs Harold Linn
Alice and Jennie of Bourbon

and Mr. and Mrs. John Miller
and Steve of tone spent

Christmas Eve Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Linn

Gilbert Griffis

and Mrs Larry

Ellen, Mr and

and Brad

Mrs. Ruth

had Christ

Mi

son

Frances Brown

Rose

Jay Sprague and

Mason

Cullum

with Mr

and fam

Mrs. Max Dunl and Mrs.
Charles Maso left / for
White Bear, Minnesot to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Joh Lonergan
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
and Mrs. Ray Linn of Mentone
spent Christmas Day with Mr:
and Mrs. Glenn Clauss arid fam-
ily of near Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Kehoe were Christmas Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs

John Marazson and family in
south, Bend. A gift exchange
was enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ridg
way and son, Mrs. Forest Hoffer
and sons of South Bend, Mrs.

Mary Manwaring, Larry and
Elaine and Mrs, Bernice Rush

of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs Tony
Hight and family of Etna Green

and Mr. and Mrs. Don Rush of

Fort Wayne were guests to a

Christmas supper and gift ‘ex-

hange with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
tush and family of Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Will

y

spent Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Bob

family at Bourbon

.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Stine and

family, Mr. and Mrs. May Fries

ner and family had their Christ

1am School

Day with

Parker and

Mrs.
|

mas and gift exchange Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Friesner.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Romine,

Susan, Gary and Johnny Romine
|

left last Thursday for Fort Laud

crdale, Florida for two’ weeks

Johnny stopped at Leesbur:
Florida to spend the holiday

with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. O Smith.

Rev. and Mrs.
and family of Dayton, Ohio, Mr

and Mrs. Fred Lemler, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Bowser and family
spent Christmas Day with Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Yeiter

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowerman
of Harvey, Illinois were week
end guests of the Harold Lucht
and Lloyd Bowerman families.

Tom Smith is home on fur-
lough from Fort Leonard Wood,

Missouri.

On Christmas Eve,
Mrs. Tom Smith, Mr

Kenneth Romine, Ken

had dinner with Mr

Monroe Romine.

John Knecht

Mr. and

and Mrs

and Bob,

and Mrs

FLOAT

Ever Popula type
poun &qu - &quot and

and gener farm use.

Road 19 South

EGG WASHING COMPOUND

Complet line of float valves for Poultr

_

Agents for Kuhl Poult Equipment

HAG ENGINEER INC

VALVES

of E Washin Com-

“100” series.

Mentone, Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whetstone
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. David
Cooper an family, Mrs. Glen,
Snider spent Christmas Da in
South Bend with Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Snider and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Good and
daughters spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good of
Talma.

Capt Betty G. Flory, who has
been at Fort Riley, Kansas, ar-
rived home Christmas Day on

a’ 10-day leave. She will return
to active duty in iTSaturday eveni and
Mrs. Gilbert Griffis is Bob
had at their home the family
supper and gift exchange. Pre-

sent were Linda Nees, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Griffis and Brad, Mr.
and Mrs, Larry Bogg and Jo
eet? :

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones
of Burket, Mrs. Minnie Busen-
burg of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Johnson and family of
Warsaw and John Sloan of Bur-

ket had Christmas Day dinner
and gift exchange at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sloan, near

Palestine.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Lavanchy

and son Phillip spent the Christ-
mas week end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Pea-
coc and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lavanchy at Fairmount and Van
Buren

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour. spent
Christmas Day with her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Evelyn Foster

and grandchildren at Rochest
Mr. and Mrs. John Teel and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Teel and sons enjoyed a Christ-
mas Eve carry-in supper and
gift exchange at the home. of
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Halterman.

DEC. 27, 1961

I YOUR SUBSCRIPTI PAID IN ADVANCE?

INCOME TA SERVIC

Federal Income Tax
Indiana Gross Income Tax

MOORE FARM MANAGEMENT SERVICE
Norman W. Moore

Route No. 2— Akron, Indiana
Phone TW 3-4775

7 mi. S. on 1

g

HAMMER

INS. AGENCY

OFFERS

TH PIONEE PLAN FO SAT DRIVER
immediate Saving on the cost of your Automobile Insurancel

5 for claim-free driving year

10 for 2 claim-free driving years

15 for or more claim-free driving years

*Pioneered In Indiana in 1954 by Meridian Mutual, the
Insurance company offering a “World of Protection”

to selected policyholders through quality Insurance,

Phone EL 3-3975 — Mentone, Ind.

CAREY’S
Warsaw Ready-

CONCRETE
CAL AM 7-611

Count O Us For The Exact Mix You Need, Deliv-
ered Ri To Your Job. Alway Fast Service.

Owned and Operat b

FRE 0. CARE LUMB CO

Fair Prices.

&lt;a



Jerr Hudson’s ‘Wh - Is - It?”

BSC. 27 196

Loc New
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton

and family of Hammond, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Newton and fam-
ily of Talma, Mrs. E. D Ander
son of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs

Bill Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs

—

Keith Glennan said Tiros sat-
ellites now in orbit are improv-
ing weather reporting, and with-
in five years will provide fore-
casts of much greater accuracy
and greater lead-time. A second

generation weather forecasting
satellite, the Nimbus, now is in

development. Dr. Glennan said

i

years becau of the disease.

TV sets on the blink are caus
ing a lot of woe in Moscow
where, according to the US.

Department of Commerce, set

quality and repair shop servic
are poor. A Soviet writer quote
by the Department thinks the

.

difficulty stems from the Rus-

on Lawrence of Chicago were

dinner guests on Christmas Day
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley New-

ton and family of Burket

,

other upcoming contributions of| sian government&# demands for

our space program are a highl too-high quotas from factorje
reliable global communication} anq shops. One Muscovite re-

system based on the use of sat- ported that his set had been

Mrs. Goldic Kesler visited Fri

aiternoon with Mrs. Rosa

vinsey

day

j ellites, and the Transit naviga-
tional aid which provides a

|

fixed-course object in the skies
for guidance.

|serviced by 25 different repair
men—and still did’nt work right,

Mr. and Mrs
y

Dillinehay

had Christmas dinner and

exchange on Christmas Dav sit

Mrs. Georgia Teel and childern

Mr. and Mrs. Breal if

and sons opterta ‘

to a Christmas

home, Mr.

and daughter

Mr. and Mrs ‘Yom

family and Frank Har

ind children of Argos

Mr. and

=

Mrs

of near Mentone had Christ:

vith their family at Three ii

Michivan Christi

Ray

rd

of

John

crs,

ming

Mr

were

and Mrs

Christmas

of Mr

Claude

Day

and Mr

Barkman

suests

Laird

Mr. and Mrs

and Mrs. Grove

Mr. and Mrs

daughters of Warsaw, Mr

Mrs. Harry Davis and family of

Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Horn and daughters of Men

tone and Lester Horn of Flint,
Michigan had Christmas dinner

“anda gift exchange at the home

of their mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Davis Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Binford

and son and Mrs. Goldie Kesler

were callers of Mrs. Alfred ‘Teel

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Decl of Rochester spent Christ

mas Day with his mother, Mrs

Teel. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Teel of

Bikhart called) Christmas

hing on his) grandmother

Puesday Mr. and Mrs

Teel of Fort) Wayne

euests.

Mr. and Mrs

were supper
of Mr

John

Earl Leeds, Mr

Martin and son

Emory Davis and

and

Lloxd

were her

Flovd Blackwell

sday eve

Francis

vests Tuc

ning and Mrs

Kehoe

Mrs. Mildred) Carpenter had

her family Christmas pot

supper and gift) exchange

Christmas Eve. They were Mr

and Mrs. Leslie Grubbs and

mily, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Flenar

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kay
Flenar and family, Don, Max

and Mrs. Lou Robbins

luck

on

WANTE
LIVE POULTRY

Payin Top Price

Pel Preduc Inc
MENTONE

Call Al — EL 3-3711

You can die quickly if your) Cold weather, warns Chicago
car, traveling at 55 m.p.h., hits) Motor Club, increases chances

a tree head-on. Information pre- for a skid. Motorists should not
pared at Madigan Army Hospit- jam on the brakes when a ¢ar

dinner

and |—

Jerry Hudson, a commercial

photographer who resides at the

south edge of Mentone, has been

experimenting with his enlarger

or reducer—and has come up

wtih a few strange photos. We

are wondering if you&# like to do

1a bit of guessing as to what they

anv
nen|SCIENCE

&quot;P
ie A
Since the first living cocla

canth, a prehistoric fish, shook

up the naturalists when it was

hauled from deep water off the

coast of South Africa in 1938. 18

more have been caught. No one

|
has been able to figure out how

this creature—the original rug

actually are. This is the first of
a series. Can you see what it is?

Jerry isn’t putting out much
information, but he aims to out-

do us one way or another. This
may be a jack-screw on a box

car or an adjustment serew on

a flee circus wagon. Who knows?
The answer next week.

eed individualist—has been able
to buck evolution and stay the

saine for millions of years while

h rest of the world was under-

zoing profound change. A life-

si reproduction of the coel-
nth is on view at the Chicago
tural History Museum,

Our sun has been burning for
billion years and probably

will last another 8 billion, says
Northwestern University.
U.S. satellite

help our commercial airlines in
three important areas, according

to the president of the Case In-

stitute of Technology. Dr. T.

} WRECKER

Youn
PHONE GY 1-2595

AUTO- REPAI
TRACTO REPAIRIN

ARC AND ACETYLENE WELDING

In former Walt Tucker Bldg.

SERVICE

Gara
‘BURKET INDIANA

al in Tacoma, Washington, gives |
this figure: 7/10 of a second.

Watch for more instant-type
foods to be available, in addition |
to the now-familiar instant cof

fee, says Girdler Process Equip
ment. A new vacuum dehydra-
tion process achieves instant

solubility, even in cold water,
of dehydrated bananas, baby,
foods, tea orange juice, grape
fruit juice and other foods.

|

Hog Cholera, a disease which

threatened at one time to wipe
out the swine industry in the

United States, is the target for
an all-out attack by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. The eradi-

cation program will cost the
federal government under $100
million, the sum lost every two)

slowly

into a skid, but should
decelerate and turn the

car wheels in the direction of
the skid. Remember—greatest
skidding angers exist when

goes

lit& just cold enough for water

to freeze.

NOTIC
Starting Jan. Ist.

BARBER SHOP
will be open

Fri. & Sat. only

CHET CREIGHBAUM

program will!

Quality Merchandise

Over the years we have built a reputation
for service that takes care of even

smallest details. Rel on us for sympathetic
understanding and competent assistance in

carrying out your wishes.

Johns Funeral Home

Servi
That

Lighten
the

Burden

the

- Reasonable Prices

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone



gf

10 CENTS PER LINE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOM af.

fords you many

_

privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terns, and how you can use

your equity for additional

capital FARMERS

3ANK, Mentone. In

sale

working
STATE

diana

°OR SALE—Sherwin -

Super Kem-Tone and Kem

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tfc

‘AREY’S Warsaw’ Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser-

vice, Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred 0. Carey
Lumber. tfe

NEED

sell, all

MORE FARMS TO

sizes, can arrange

financing. Thurman Carty,
Broker, Plymouth, Indiana

Ph. WE 6-4333 tfc

BRAKE SERVICE--Brakes_ re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602 tfc

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery, in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone tf

SCRATCH PADS—In 8!2 x 11,

5% x 8% and 3 x

5

sizes. 100

sheets in each pad We also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

pair and sharpening

tfe |

Williams |

-|SMYTHE HAULIN SERVI

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER

| ARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. 2-3205. tf

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

of all

types of lawn mowers and

other small motors. Cloice

Baum, phone GY 1-2262

_

tfc

FOR SALE—One gas space heat-

er, 40,000 b.t.u., will work on

all heating gas. Automatically
controlled. Wayne Kelley,

phone EL 3-3240. tfe

MEN

—

WOMEN. We establish

you in your own business on

our capital. No investment. No

experience necessary to start.

Part or full time. Small cities

and towns best. P. O Box 565,

Winona, Minn 1

Phone

jl8c
Hauling of any kind

GY 1-2255.

WANTED— ic skate size

6 and 11. Call EL 3-3805 after

5 p.m. Kenneth Romine. ne

FARM FOR SALE—192 ACRE

farm east of Mentone off State

Road 25 on No. 400-W, the

Marshall Eaton farm. Excep-
tionally good buildings, good
land. Well priced. Chipman,
Jenkins & Chipman, Farm

Agents, Plymouth, Ind. WEb-
d27cster 6-4687.

|
SE I IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

IN MEMORIAM

It is with loving remembrance
that the one we loved so much
left us a year ago the 24th of

December, Christmas Eve. Hus-

band and father, Elwin Teel, is

gone but not forgotten. His

memory will live on forever.
,

MRS. ELWIN (GEORGIANNA)
TEEL, CONNIE, DONITA,: RON-

NIE

OUR SINCERE THANKS

We want to express our sin-

cere thanks to all our friends

for the acts of kindness and

love shown to us during our

recent bereavement. We deeply
appreciate the many beautiful

flowers, the messages of sym-

pathy andprayers, with special
thanks to our neighbors, the

Woman’s Society of Christian

Service and Psi Iota Xi Sorority.
The CURTIS J. RINER FAMILY

The Chicago Motor Club re-

minds drivers that cold weather

can cause slippery conditions—
particularly on bridges and ev-

erpasses—by the formation of

frost, even in generally clear

weather. Care should be exer-

cised at these locations even

when general highway condi-

tions are good.

Have problems threading your

sewing machine needle? Purdue

University clothing specialists
say the grooved side of the

needle faces the side from which

ithe needle is to be threaded.

GA E

WATER

or OIL HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
|

FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

LECTRI

HEATERS

Phone 16

ISSUE
t

~N,

NEWC
TOWNS NEWS

The WSCS&#39;l of the Talma
Methodist church will hold
their first meeting of the new

year on January 4th at 1:30
in the home of Mrs. Wilbur
Utter.

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour of Men-

one was a recent guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Eaton.
Mrs. Fred R. Miller has been

confined to her hom on account

of illness.

Mrs. Lena Eaton, Jerry Eaton,
Barbara Unzicker and Mrs. Alta

Mollenhour of Mentone were

recent visitors in South ‘Bend.

Mrs. Mollenhour visited in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Elza Mol-

lenhour.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Everhart

and family have returned to

their home in Kingsport, Ten-

nessee, after spending Christ-

mas visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Coplen
and daughter of South Bend

spent the week end visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cop-
len. .

Miss Janalene Sriver has re-

turned to her duties at the Ball

State Teacher’s College at Mun-

cie after spending Christmas

AND LAWSUITS

PHON EL 3-4751

DEC. 27, 1961:

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Sriver and also her bro-
ther, Monty Roe Sriver.

Mr. and Mrs. -Ralph Hatfield
spent Christmas in Columbia
City with relatives

Fred R. Miller has been, con:

fined to his home with the flu.

Winter Car
o Evergre

Winter care of evergreens,
which represent a considerable
investment, pays off, point out
Purdue University horticultur-

ists. _
Lack of water is probably the

greatest cause of winter injury
since evergreens lose moisture

_

all year. The horticulturists .xre-

commend watering evergreens
until the ground is ‘frozen and

again whenever it thaws in the

winter and spring.
To help control water loss,

apply an anti-dessicant spray to

the foliage and twigs.
Delicate evergreens, such as

Japanese Holly, Leatherleaf Vi-

burnum, Boxwood and Daphne,
should be protected from direct
winter sunshine. With direct

sun, which they are likely to get
if they are on the sout or west
sides of the house, the ever-

greens may freeze and thaw

rather quickly. This results in’

tissue rupturing, Too, sun speed
up evaporation and drying ou

for the moder farme

PROTECTS YOU FROM CLAIMS
CAUSED BY...

PROTE YO AN YOU FAR OPERATIO

WALBUR AGENC
“Complete Insurance Service”

MENTO IND.
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MENTONE SCHOO
CALENDAR

DECEMBER
29-30 4-Way Tourney at Ak-

ron.

JANUARY

2 First day of school afte

Christmas Vacation.

5 Basketball—Mentone vs. Et-

“na Greeg, at Mentone. (This is

Etna Green’s home game.)
10 P.T.A. (No Meeting)

10,11,12,1 County Tourney at

Syracuse.
19 Basketball

Mentone.
26 Basketball — Claypool

Mentone.
27 Basketball—M ent one at

Culver.

Silver Lake at

at

Prop E
Cleani

Proper egg cleaning to mini-

mize spoilage can make or break

Indiana producers, warns D. D.

Jackson, Purdue University poul-
try specialist.

Many egg processors are con-

cerned with the quality of eggs

they are receiving. The eggs

may be clean on the outside, but

inside, problems exist. Process-

ors feel that eggs not properly
cleaned result in internal spoil-

age which is not a serious prob-
lem with dry, nest-clean eggs.

Bacteria, not washing, cause

spoilage, the Purdue scientist

explains. The organisms can

very easily get inside an egg.

Washing is successful only
when bacteria aren’t added to

an egg during the washing pro-

cess. Research has shown that

eggs can be washed without

causing spoilage or quality loss.

The Purdue staff member

gives these tips on how to avoid

spoilage and wash eggs properly:
Produce as few dirty eggs as

possible. Eggs are warm when

laid, and cooling of moist eggs

tends to draw bacteria inside

their shells. To minimize bac-

teria present, clean nests are

essential for clean eggs. Wash

dirty eggs. Why expose eggs a(l

ready clean to possible danger
The most practical time to

wash is the day the eggs are

laid.

Keep the fresh water warmer

than the eggs at all times.

Warmer water causes material

inside the shell to expand. The

resulting pressure keeps bac-

teria and water on the outside.

Water temperature of 105 to

110 degrees is recommended.
Change the water often. Dirty

water destroys the’ value of the

sanitizer.
Use approved detergent-sani-

tizer in the water. The only

compound which now appear

suitable are quaternary ammon-

jum germicides or chlorine

compounds
An finally, don’t use a house-

hold detergent and add a sani-

Demo
Begins Hom

What isa democracy? Where

does it begin? How do people
live in a democracy? These ques-

tions are asked daily in all parts

of the world. But they are dif-

ficult to answer.

Child development and family

relationships specialists, Dorothy

V. Mummery, points out that

the home is the cradle of de-

mocracy. When we practice de-

mocracy in the face to face re-

lationships and day to day ex-

periences of family living, we

rear children who are capable
d ready for democracy.

Our teenagers are at the very

déor of maturity and responsible
citizenship. Are they ready? Will

our younger children be ready

in 10 or 15 years to assume the

privileges and responsibilities of

citizens in a democracy?

Democracy is not just a po-

litical creed, observes Miss Mum-

mery. It is something you do, a

way of living. It is how you

feel about yourself, how you

feel about others, and how you

treat them.

Single copies of ‘Democracy

Begins at Home”, HE-410, may

be obtained without charge by

Indiana residents from county

gents or by writing the Agri-

pai Publications Office,

& Building, Purdue Univers-

ity, Lafayette Indiana. Requests

should include both the number

and title of the publication

seal. Therefore, it must be re-

place with a germicide or sani-

tizer to prevent bacteria from

entering the egg.

Key to goo farm woods man-

agement is culling low grad
timber trees and building to-

ward a higher percenta of

goo quality sawlogs says m4.

Lott, Purdue, University exten-
sion forester.

There could be a difference

of $2 to $4 per thousand board

feet or more between goo qual
ity sawlogs and low grades.

Quality. of hardwood lumber

depends mainly on the number,

jice skati

size and location of knots ina

sawn board and on defects

caused by diseases, rots, cracks,

splits or insect pests, according

to the forester.
s

Sawlogs generally fall into

four grades— No. 1 No.

2orecull
,

.

To grade ‘prime, logs must

have 90 per cent of their surface

clear on three sides, be 16 inch-

es in diameter at the small end}-

and from 12 to 16 feet long.

No, logs are those with 75

per cent of their surface clear

on three sides. They must be

at least 14 inches. in diameter

at the small end.

No. 2 logs are those with 50

per cent of their surface clear

on three sides. Logs must be at

least 10 inches in diameter at

the small end.

Cull logs are those which will

|not meet No. 2 specifications.
High grade logs return the

most profit when they are sold

for veneer purposes, or cut in-

|to standard lumber grades, Lott

lsays. Low grade logs can be

eustom-sawn into rough lumber

for use on the farm, for rail-

road ties, or for industria con-

struction.
:

Magic Chef gas stove,

refrigerator; chrome brea

walnut dining room

hand sweeper; rollaway

pipe; lawn tools;
ft. ladders; washing machine

tizer.
Remember, nature provides a

cover seal over the entire shell.
|

Washin removes this protecti

Everett Rookstool, Auct.

Leesburg GL 3-4771

PUBLIC SAL
Having sold the Pilgrim apartments and moving | will sell

at 800 Lincolnway East or first hou

U.S. 30 in Plymouth, Indiana on

Saturda December 30, 1961

12:30 DST

se west of Kroger store on

less than two years old; 10 cu. ft. GE

kfast set with four chairs; Duncanfife

val

table w/4 chairs & buffet; gray two piece

living room suite; 4 overstuffed chairs, different colors; kidney

shaped knee hole desk with glass top;

tables; Duncanfife walnut coffee table;

bedroom suite; metal wardrobe; one set of twin beds; several

mirrors; 2 sewing machines, one portable;

small book stand; end

light mahogany 3 piece

Rexair sweeper and

é
¢

bed; lamps; Dormeyer mixer w/juicer;

dishes; pictures; pots and pans; bedding; drapes;
hand tools; several lawn chairs;

throw rugs;
12 ft. and 14

and many misc. items. SOME

ANTIQUE FURNITURE AND DISHES.

Not Responsible For Accidents

MRS. MARIE BARKMAN

Terms: Cash

Frances Phillips, Clerk

PARK BOAR ICE

SKATIN NOTICE

Due

toi

the smallness of the

n

rink it is necessary

to limit t time to play ice

hockey.
ay

Until further notice ice hoc-

key will only b allowed from

10 to 12 in the morning. Hockey

is dangerous to young skaters

and monopolizes the entire rink.

A movement is under way

to install lights for night skating

and as soon as that is done other

arrangements can be made for

ice hockey.

:

:

:

a.

JANUA SAL

No at Coop
SAV 20 TO 50

LADIES CAR COATS
Size 10 to 18 — 1/3 Off

Reg 9.95, 13.95, 15.95, 17.95, 21.95

Sale $6.63 $9.30 $10.63, $11.97 $14.63

Carl Hipshe

and

sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Stem
and Linda of White Pig

Michigan; Mr and Mrs
M. Hipsher and _ an

neth Hipsher o {

and Mrs. John Hipsher ©

dan, Wyoming, and Mr an
Logan Ramsby of Ligonier, R

\

ME
SLIP-OVER SWEATE

‘All Wool — Reg. 7.98

Sale *3%

WINTER CAPS
Reg. 1.69 to 1.98 — One Group

Choice *1°

SUBURBAN & CAR COATS
Wool and Part Wool Blends

Reg 16.95 to&#39;24.
d

Sale 11% to *16%

~

BOY WINT CAPS
Values to $1.98

Sale 50c

REVERE WARE)
ENTIRE STOCK

20% Off

NEW STORE HOURS FOR 1962

MON., TUES. and THUR. — 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.
WED. — 8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon. Closed Wed. afternoon.

FRI. and SAT. — 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

THIS WEEK — Ope Saturday night ‘til 9 p.m.

Closed all day Jan. Ist., New Year’s Day

COOPE STO

EE

El




